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THESIS SUT.T,ÍARY

This thesis describes an investigation into the chicken
phenobarbital (pB) inducible P450 gene family. The aims of this study
fell into two broad categories:

(l) The construction and characterization of CDNA clones
complementary to the chicken PB inducible P450s'

(2) The-use of tñese clones as probes to isolate the corresponding
genes and to determine the complexity of this P450 gene family
by Southern hybridization analysis.

Such studies may ultimately lead to an understanding of the control
of P450 gene expression.

Since a combination of the drugs 2-allyl-2-isopropylacetamide (AIA)

and 3r5-diethoxycarbonyr-r'4-dihydrocollidine(ooc) has been shown in
this laboratory to promote a,greater induction of P450 mRNA in Ehe chick
ønbryo than pB alone, poly AT RNA htas isolated from the livers of I8 day
ota ófrict embryos treated with these drugs. This mRNA was shown to
direct the slmthesis of a 501000 molecular weight P450 protein in a ceII
free translaLion system, and was subsequently used in the construction
of a gDNA library. Colony hybridization with a 720 bp cDNA insert from
a previously isolated PB inducible chicken P450 clone detected the
presence of ten homologous cDNA clones.

The qDNA insert of the largest recombinant' ¡fHP3' h¡as fully
sequenced and represents the first non-malTÌrnalian eukaryotic P450
sequence to be characterized. The rea<iing frame encoded a predicted
protein of 49I residues with the first fifteen amino acids confirmed by
amino terminal sequencing of a major P450 protein purified from the
livers of AfA treated chick embryos. Northern hybridization analysis of
ATA and DDC induced hepatic chick embryo mRNA detected the presence of
three mRt{A species measuring 3.5, 2.8 and 2.2 I<b. AI1 three mRNAs were
inducible by each of the drugs AIA, DDC and PB and are not the
consequence of pollmorphisms within the chicken population. The 2.7 l{b
qDNA insert of pCHP3 was shown by Northern hybridization analysis to be
derived from the 3.5 Kb mRNA. Sequence analysis revealed that pCHP3

contained the complete 5' noncoding region of the 3.5 Kb mRNA but lacked
a significant portion of the 3rnoncoding region.

In an attempt to obtain the complete prfunary sequence of the 3.5 Kb

nRNA, a second cDNA l-ibrary was constructed using a procedure which
preferentially clones the 3r end of mRNAs. Several cDNA clones vrere
isolated and sequence analysis of one of these clones pCHPB1S, extended
the sequence of pCHP3 by f34 nucleotides in the 3r direction.
Collective1y however, the clones pCHP3 and pCTIPB1S, contain only 2846
nucleotides of sequence representing the 3.5 Kb mRl{A.

The cDNA clones pCiIP3 and pCHPBl5 were used as probes to screen two
chicken genomic libraries and several À clones were isolated.
Restriction mapping of these clones indicated that they represented two
highly hornotogous genes termed A and B. Extensive Southern
hybridization analysis of chicken genomic DNA revealed that these genes
are nonallelic and exist as single copies per haploid genome. The
presence of only two members in the chicken PB inducible P450 gene
family, makes it the smallest pB inducible gene family characterized to



date. This is in direct contrast to the mammalian situation, where six
to ten genes have been reported in different species'

Southern hybridization analysis using DNA probes specific for the

3.5 Kb and 2.2 I<b mRNAs established that both the chicken P450 genes are

tianscriptionally active. The 3.5 Kb mRNA is derived from the A gene

whereas trre z.z xu mRNA is derived from the B gene. since a third PB

inducible P450 gene has not been detected in the chicken genome, the
relalionship of the 2.8 Kb mRNA to the two chicken P450 genes is
presently uñc]ear. It is possible that two of the P450 mRNAs are
derived from a single gene either by alternative splicing and/or
polyadenylat ion.

A À clone containing the promoter for the chicken P450 A gene has

been partially sequenced. The promoter contains a canonical- TATA

sequeñce and ãn inverted CCAAT sequence at the expected positions. The

r"gion sequenced also covers the first three exons of the genet each

exón/intrón boundary conforming to the GT-AG rule. The sequence extends
I Kb upstream from Lhe site of transcription initiation. Computer aided
comparison of the 5' flanking sequence of the P450 A gene with the
sequences of pB inducible P450 genes from other species, did not detect
the presence of potential regulatory sequences.
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1.I. GE}IERAL INIRODItrTTOI'T.

The tetrapyrrole heme serves as the prosthetic group for a large

number of hemoproteins. These hemoproteins mediate essential

physiological functions including the transport of oxygen (myoglobin and

hernoglobin), the disposal of hydrogen peroxide (catalase and

peroxidase), oxidative phosphorylation (mitochondrial cYtochromes), the

biosynthesis of steroid hormones (adrenal cytochromes) and the

metabolism of steroids, fatty acids and xenobiotics (microsomal

cytochromes). The manrnalian liver slmthesizes approximately 15? of the

body's heme requirements, the remainder being accounted for by the

eryLhropoietic ce1ls of the bone marrow (xappas et al. ' 1983).

In this laboratory we are investigating the regulation of hepatic

heme bioslmthesis. The synthesis of hepatic heme is controlled

primarily by the activity of the first enzlzme in the pathway' 5-amino-

Ievulinate slmthase (À-Lv-slmthase). The leve1 of this enzlnne is

normally low and regulated through negative feedback repression by the

end product heme (oe Matteis, 1973). However, AlV-slmthase can be

greatly induced in the livers of experimental animals by a wide variety

of xenobiotics which also induce the synthesis of multisubstrate

monooxygenases, the p450s.1 As the s1'nthesis of P450 constitutes one of

the major requirements for hepatic heme, it has been proposed that the

drug induced increases in AlV-synthase are a direct consequence of

changes in the level of the intracellular free heme pool (May et aI. 
'

1986). In this proposal, the newly slmthesized P450 apoprotein would

conjugate the free heme, thereby removing the inhibitory effect of here

on AlV-synthase production. Studies in this group are therefore

terms crne P450" and nP450n are used interchangeably to
describe a hemoprotein whose ferrous-carbon monoxide complex exhibits a
Soret absorption band at 450 nm and which functions as a multisubstrate
monooxygenase or oxygen transfer agent.
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directed towards understanding the relationship between the drug induced

synthesis of both hepatic AlV-synthase and P450s, at the molecular

tevel. The develo¡xnent of recombinant DNA technology has enabled the

identification and isolation of the genes for these proteins' This will

permit an investigation into the regulation of their expression' The

research presented in this thesis focuses on the regulation of P450s'

As this area of research is rapidly expanding and the literature is

complex, the remainder of this chapter includes a condensed account of

the current status of research on the P450s. Firstty' some general

properties of the P450 superfamily are dealt with, followed by a

discussion of specific members, with emphasis on the mechanism of drug

induction and the control of gene expression. For a more detailed

discussion of the P450s, the reader is directed towards a nurnber of

reviews which have recently appeared (whitlock Jr., 1986; Adesnik and

Atchison, 1985; Nebert and Gonzalez, t9B5; Goldstein' 1984i Iverson et

â1., 1986; Schwab and Johnson, 1986).

L.2. IHE CYIOCHROHE P45O ST]PERFAI,IILY.

l,tanrnalian p450s constitute a diverse superfamily of membrane bound

enz)¡mes. They are involved in a large number of critical body

functions, including the synthesis of steroid hornpnes and the

metabolism of a wide variety of lipophilic compounds. These include

exogenous compounds (collective1y referred to as xenobiotics) and

endogenous steroids and'fatty acids. Many of the compounds rnetabolized

by this enzyme system are converted to more polar derivatives, which are

readily excreted from the organism. However, some compounds can be

activated to reactive internediates which are highly carcinogenic.

Vùhite the 1iver is the principle site of P450s, lower concentrations are
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found in most tissues, with the exception of skeletal muscle and

erythroclztes (Guengerich and Liebler, 1985)'

The metabolism of a compound in the liver, occurs in a two phase

process and is diagranrnatically represented in fig. I.I. The oxidation

of a compound by P450 during the phase I reactions, requires that the

iron atom of the heme moiety be oxidized. The enzlzme cytochrcrne P450

reductase utilises NADPH to reduce the iron to the ferrous form. It is

in this state that the iron can bind a molecule of oxygen, thereby

supplying one atom of oxygen to oxidize the P450 substrate. The other

oxygen atom is used in the fornntion of water. Once oxygen is

transferred to the substrate, the compound is susceptible to phase II

reactions. These involve the conjugation of the polar compound by

specific enzlzmes to endogenous molecules, rendering them flìore excretable

from the organism. Many components of this enz)¡rlìe system' incruding bhe

phase I enzyme cytochrome P450 reductase (Gonzalez and Kasper, 1983) and

the phase Il enzl¡mes epoxide hydrolase (porter et al., 1986) and

glutathione S-transferase (Suguoka et al. ' l9B5), have recently been

cloned and characterized. These enzymes are inducible by the same

xenobiotics which induce P450.

The extremely broad substrate specificity of P450 is partly a

result of the many different forms of the enzyme, encoded by a

multiplicity of genes (Guengerich et aI., L982¡ Atchison and Adesnik'

1983; Gonzalez et al. r 1986a; C'onzalez et al. ' 1985a). The

categorization of a P450 isozlme into a particular family has been

complicated not only by strain and colony varíations between

experimental animals, but also by the varied use of nomenclature between

researchers. For example, rat P450h (Ryan et al.' 1984) is

catal1Èically and electrophoretically indistinguishable from rat P450

UIA, purified by Guengerích et al. (1982), and also equivalent to rat



Fig. 1.I. Schemtic representåtion of sr¡bstrate tet¡bolisn by P450.

The metabolism of P450 substrates has been schematically

represented as a two phase process. Phase I involves the binding of a

substrate to P450 while the iron of the heme moiety is in the ferric

form ( f| l. Cltochrcrne P450 reductase utilizes the coenzYme NADPH to

reduce the iron of the heme to the ferrous form ( V ). In this state,

P450 can bind a molecule of oxygen' which is used to oxidize the

substrate. In the process P450 reverts to its oxidized form.

Phase II reactions involve further metabolism of the oxidized

substrate towards ultimate excretion.
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p45}2c (Wa>qrËn et at., 1984). For tþe purpose of clarification' a table

has been compired which uses the characteristic regioserectivity2 of

particular P450 isozlmes in the metabolism of the model substrate

testosterone (tppendix 1). The tabte lists the source and inducibility

of the respective isozlmes and is intended to serve as a general guide

for the com¡nrison of these proteins.

Traditionally, P450s have been classified according to the tYpe of

xenobiotic by which they are induced. Initial classification of the

p450 superfamily vÍas on the basis of inducibility by either

phenobarbital (pB) or 3-methylcholanthrene (314C). The isolation of

constitutive forms of P450 in hepatic and adrenal tissue and

investigations with other inducers indicate that at least four families

of p450 exist. lutembers of these se¡nrate families have been shown to be

very different in their enzl'mic, structural and inrnunological properties

and represent products of different genes (etchison and Adesnik' 1985).

The properties of the proteins which comprise these P450 families will

now be discussed, together with specific reference to the structure and

expression of the corresponding genes.

1.3. P45OS IN/IOLVED IN STEROID BIGTNIEESIS.

The adrenal cortex is the major site of marunalian steroidogenesis

(Fevold, f983). Of the five steps required to slmthesize cortisol from

cholesterol, four are catalyzed by P450s. The C-22,27 side chain of

cholesterol is cleaved to form pregnenolone by P450ssc and the 3ß

hydroq¡l is dehydrogenated yielding progesterone. Progesterone is

successively hydroxylated by three different P450s at the I7a' 2l and

Ilß positions to yield cortisol. These steps occur in two subcellular

compartments; the side chain cleavage (p450ssc) and IIß hydroxylation

2. Regioselectivity refers to the ability of P450 isozlmes to catalyse
the site specific hydroxylation of the substrate testosterone.
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(p450-I1ß) steps occur in the mitochondria whereas the ITcx (P450-l7cr)

and 2l-hydroxylation (p450c2I) steps occur in the microsomes.

These P450 isozymes have been extensively studied in cultured

bovine adrenocortical ce1ls by Waterman and coworkers. The apparent

lack of homology with the members of other P450 families indicates that

they represent a distal member of the P450 gene superfamily. The

expression of these P450 proteins has been shown to be tissue specific.

For example, P450ssc mRNA is expressed in the adrenal cortex and

ovaries, but not in the liver, kidney or heart (John et al., 1986).

Similarly, P450c2I mRNA is expressed in the adrenal cortex and testis'

but not in other steroidogenic tissue such as the ovaries or the

placenta (chung et a1. ' 1986).

Unlike other P450 families which may contain up to 20 gene members

(edesnik and Atchison, I9B3), the steroid metabolizing P450 family is

unusually small. Southern hybridization analysis of bovine genomic nì\À

has revealed the presence of a single gene for P450ssc. Similarly, only

two homologous copies of the gene for P450c21 have been detected in both

human and bovine adrenal cells, although in the human one of these has

been shown to be a pseudogene (White et al., 1986; Higashi et a1.,

1986 ) .

In cultured bovine adrenocortical cells, the genes encoding these

steroid synthesizing P450s are regulated by adrenocorticotrophic hormone

(ASIH), via the action of cAl4P (¿ohn et a1., 1985; John et al.r 1986;

Zuber et a1., 1986). John and coworkers (1985) have proposed that the

action of cAMP is mediated through a labile trans-acting protein factor,

tentatively named the steroid hydroxylase inducing protein (sgfP). cÀl'lP

is proposed to induce the slrnthesis of SHIP, which in turn interacts

with a specific cis-acting genomic control element to stirnulate P450

gene transcription.
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I.4. GLUmRIIOID IìDUCf,Rf.E p450s.

pregnenolone l6a-carbonitrile (PcN), is a sYnthetic steroid lacking

hormonal activity which induces a unique protein profile of microsomal

drug oxidizing activities in the rat liver (schuetz et al.' 1984). One

form, P450-PCN has been purified from rat liver and differs from the

major forms of P450 inducibte by 3MC (Thcrnas et aI. ' 1983) and PB

(Wa>unan et al., I9B3; Guengerich et al., 1982) both inrnunotogically and

catalltically. P450-PCN is also inducible by the glucocorticoid

dexamethasone and to a lesser extent by PB (Schuetz et aI. ' 1984).

Computer assisted comparison of the complete nucleotide and derived

amino acid sequences of P450-PCN and a human inducibte form (HLP), with

those reported for other P450 families, sup¡nrts the view that these

isozl-mes are members of a distinct family. Rat P450-PCN shares 338

amino acid homology with both the major PB inducible form (P450b) and a

3MC inducible form (P450c), isolated from rat liver (Gonzalez et a1' 
'

I9B5b; Gonzalez et aI. ' I9B6b). Similar levels of homology v/ere

observed between human PcN' PB and 3MC inducible forms (l4olowa et a1' 
'

1986). Southern hybridization analysis of genomic DNA suggests that

there are three to five homologous genes in the glucocorticoid inducible

family of each species (Hardwick et a1., 1983a; lvlolowa et a1., 1986).

The natural substrate for this glucocorticoid inducible form of

p450 is not known. The higher constitut.ive level of expression in male

rats suggests a possible role in androgen metabolism. However' the

factors that control the sex dependent expression of P450-PCN are

unclear and may be similar to those mechanisrns controlling the sex

dependent expression of other P450 genes (Section 1.5).

The mechanism by which PCN induces the accumulation of P450-PCN is

not known. It has been established that glucocorticoids enter the

nucleus as steroid-receptor complexes. These complexes interact with
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specific areas of the chromatin, thereby regulating the coordinate

expression of a large number of genes (Baxter and Rousseau, L979\ ' The

induction of P450-PCN in cultured adult rat hepatocytes is

stereospecific for glucocorticoids and PCN. The amount of induction is

dependent on the concentration and the length of exposure to the

steroids. Since these induction characteristics were reminiscent of the

induction of many other glucocorticoid responsive proteins in

he¡ntocytes, it was proposed that P450-PCN represented one of a group of

genes whose expression is regulated by the cytoplasmic glucocorticoid

receptor (Schuetz and Guzelian, 1984). However, the s1'nthesis of

p450-pcN in cultured hepatocytes treated with the glucocorticoid

dexamethasone, failed to parallel the slmthesis of a typical

glucocorticoid-responsive protein such as tyrosine aminotransferase.

Furtherfi¡¡re, two moderately potent inducers of P450-PCN either failed to

induce tyrosine aminotransferase or actually antagonized induction of

the protein by glucocorticoids. From such studies, Schuetz and Guzelian

(I9g4) concluded that the induction of P450-PCN by glucocorticoids is

mediated through a novel mechanism, readily distinguishable from the

classic glucocorticoid receptor pathway. Whether such control involves

a se¡nrate locus encoding a specific steroid receptor renains to be

established.

I.5. pOLyCyCLIC AROì{AI:IC EYDRæARB0Àr IIDUCXRT.E p450s.

Halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons such as 2åt7 r$-tetrachloro-

dibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons such as

3MC, are the standard drugs used in the study of this P450 family. The

TCDD-induced family contains at least two members in the rat (Thomas et

a1., 1983), mouse (Gonzalez et al. ' 1984), rabbit (Norman et aI. ' 1978)

and human (Quattrochi et al., l9B5; guattrochi et al., 1986). gDNA
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clones for these P450 isozymes have been isolated and the induction of

these genes by TCDD and 3MC in the nouse and rat have been investigated

extensivelY.

l{louse P I450 and P 450 exhibit 73t amino acid hcrnology with each
3

other(ximuraetal.,t984b)andareorthologoustoratP450candP450d

(sogawa gt aI., 1984; Kawajiri et aI. ' 1984) respectively' and to rabbit

p450-6 and P450-4 respectively (okino et aI. ' 1985). The genes for

PI450andP,450span6.2Kband6.TKbofgenomicDNArespectivelyand

are each divided into 7 exons (Gonzalez et a1., l985b). Analysis of rab

p450c and p450d reveals similar exon/intron arrangements. Sequence

com¡nrison of the DNA in the 5' flanking regions of the rat P450c and

P450d genes and the mouse PI450 and Pr450 genes reveals little homology'

despite the fact that each is inducible by TCDD and 3MC (Whitlock Jr.'

1986).Ho\rteverrthegenomiccontrolelementsinvolvedindrug

inducibility may be located further upstream of the regions which have

been sequenced.

The mechanism of induction by 3Mc and TCDD has been studied

extensively. Whereas 31"1C has been shown to increase the accumulation of

¡RNA specific for P450c and P450d in the rat, TCDD has been used to

induce P1450 and Pr450 in the mouse. Although the findings indicate

that the increased levels of P450 isozynes result from the increased de

novo s]¡nthesis of P450 a¡nprotein, this has not been investigat'ed

directly. similarty it is not clear whether it is the drug itself or a

metabolite which mediates the induction response.

eualitative changes in P450 gene expression are observed during the

development of the mouse embryo, such changes being tissue specific

(Ikeda et al., 1983i C,onzalez et al. , L984¡ Tateja et al. r 1985).

Whereas p1450 is substantially induced in the liver of the mouse embryo

by polycyclic hydrocarbons, P3450 induction is detectable only after
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birth. In additionr Pr450 is inducible in the kidney by TCDD whereas

P3450 is not.

Recent evidence has suggested that the induction of mouse Pt450 bV

TCDD and other polycyclic arcrnatic hydrocarbons involves the

coordination of both trans-acting proteins and cis-acting DNÀ elernents

(Jones et aI.' 1986; Israel et al.' 1985).

The role of at least one trans-acting regulatory gene in the drug

induction of p450s was discovered using mutant mice defective in P450

inducibility by 3MC (Thomas et aI., L972¡ Whitlock Jr.' 1986). The

treatment of most wild and inbred strains of mice such as c57BL/6 with

3tutC, induces aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (egn) activity. The increase

in AHH acbivity was shown to be due to increased transcription of the

PI450 and Pr450 genes (Israel an<l Whitlock Jr., f984). In contrast' the

mubant strain DBA/2 is nnon responsiven to 3l¡lC treatment, although these

mice are not defective in the structural gene for P1450. The

unresponsiveness of these mice has been shown to be inherited as an

autosomal dominant trait, suggesting that induction is controlled by a

single locus, termed the Ak¡ locus (tlebert and Jensen, 1979). This locus

is postulated to encode a cytosolic receptor whích binds the inducer.

It is believed that the resultant inducer-receptor complex is

translocated to the nucleus where it interacts with specific chromatin

components to stimulate gene transcription.

Treatment of the 31"1C inducible stra in C57BL/6 with TCDD results in

the induction of P1450 gene transcription (Israe1 and flhitlock Jr.'

1984). The leve1 of inducLion observed with TCDD exceeds that observed

with 3MCr indicating that TCDD is a more potent inducer. The enhanced

potency of TCDD is further demonstrated by its ability to induce P1450

in oB,}./2 mice, albeit only slightly. Similar results were observed for

the induction of mouse P3450 by TCDD. As a consequence, it was proposed
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that the c57BL/6 mice possess a receptor with a higher affinity than

that in the oBA,/2 mice (Jones et al., 1985). Arthough purification of

the receptor has so far been unsuccessful, studies on partially purified

cell extracts have indicated that the murine Akr receptor possesses many

of the characteristics shared by the steroid hormone receptors (Denison

et al., 1986a; Poland et aI.' I986i Denison et aI.' I986b).

Studies on mouse hepatoma cell lines varying in their

responsiveness to TCDDr have supported lhe proposal that transcription

of the P1450 gene requires an inducer-receptor complex. Jones and

coworkers (f986) have shown that the activity of the TcDD-receptor

complex is mediated through a cis-acting control element' located

upstream of the PI450 gene. This control element spans 2.6 l<b of DNA

and contains at least four functional domains: l) a strong promoter; 2)

an adjacent inhibitory domain which blocks promoter function; 3) two

structurally distinct and functionally independent TCDD responsive

domains, each of which have properties analogous to those of

transcriptional enhancers; and 4) 5' sequences located 2 Kb upstream

from the cap site of the transcript, which are proposed to augment the

response to TCDD by increasing the binding of the TcDÞreceptor

complexes to their cognate regulatory domains. Similar studies by

Sogawa and coworkers (f986) on the rat P450c gene have demonstrated the

role of positive and negative regulatory DNA elements in the drug

induced expression of this gene. Whether similar components control the

transcription of mouse P3450 and rat P450d genes' is yeL to be

confirmed. Marked differences among species and tissues in their

biotogical responses to TCDD have been observed. Whether these occur as

a consequence of the TCDD-receptor conplex interact.ing with a specific

DNA sequence, a distinct chrcrnatin configuration or a combination of

both, remains to be esLablished.
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studies by Israel et aI. (1985), imply that a second trans-acting

element modulates the action of the TcDD-receptor complex' The

inhibition of protein slmthesis in mouse he¡ntoma cells by cycloheximide

results in the superinduction of Pr450 gene transcription by TCDD'

since the inhibition of protein synthesis does not alter several

properties of the TcDD-receptor complex, the existence of a labile

repressor protein which acts via the inhibitory domain adjacent to the

pI450 promoter, has been proposed to inhibit transcription of the et450

gene. Therefore, the rcoo mediated increase in the transcription of the

pI450 gene involves the complex interaction between both positive and

negative control elements.

1.6. PHEIi¡CEARBITÀL Iì{DUCIBIÆ P45OS.

To date, the PB inducible P450s comprise the largest family and

have been studied extensively in both the rat (Guengerich et al. ' L982¡

Ryan et al., 1984) and the rabbit (Heinmann and Ozols, l9B3; Leighton et

aI., 1984). Several isozlmes with molecular weights ranging from 50'000

to 601000 have been purified (Appendix 1). While the designation of the

gene family as PB inducible is logical from a historical standpoint' it

can be misteading. l4embers of this family are related by seguence

homology and not necessarily by PB inducibility. For example' although

the genes encoding rat P450f and rabbit P450-l are approximately 508

homologous to PB responsive genes, both are constitutively expressed and

unresponsive to treatnent with PB (Gonzalez et a1. I 1986a; Tukey et aI' I

1985). As a consequence, this P450 family has been divided into two

subfamilies (Adesnik and Atchison, I9B5). These subfamilies will now be

discussed seParatelY.
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1.6.4. Ítre PB II SubfamilY'

Bydefinition,proteinswithinafamilyaregreaterthan50E

homologous in their amino acid sequences (oayhoft , L976) ' Examination

of nucleic and amino acid sequence homologies between rat and rabbit

isozlmes in this subfamily, strongly suggests that the rat f,9,h'i and j

p450s are members of this subfamily and represent genes orthologous to

rabbit P450-l (Tukey et aI. ' I9B5) and the rabbit P450PBc series of

genes (Govind et al., 1986; Adesnik and Atchison, 1985). These rat

isozymes are expressed in hepatic tissue and appear unresponsive to

treatment with PB. some members of this subfamily are capable of

metabolizing endogenous steroids, and in at least two cases expression

of the gene is sex dependent (wa>cnan, I9B4; Wa>snan et a1., 1985; Ryan et

al., 1984). The expression of rab P450h and P450i have been shown to be

under strict hormonal control. The maJ-e specificity of rat P450h is

reflected in its developmental induction by testosterone' Similarly'

the female specificity of P450i is reflected by its induction in female

rats during development (\rta>cman, 1984). Members of this P450 subfamily

exhibit different patterns of tissue specific expression (Leighton and

Kemper, I98l). The elevation of the mRNAs encoding these isozl'mes

during develognent occurs primarily as a consequence of transcriptional

activation of their respective genes (Gonzalez et aI' I 1986a; Song et

aI., 1986). Their role (if any) in the metabolism of exogenous

com¡nunds is not known. The nonresponsiveness of many of the isozl'mes

in the PB II subfamity to previously identified inducers, suggests that

these isozl,mes are constitutivety ex¡lressed. Notable exceptions are

p450h and p450i which are under hornpnal regulation, P450j which is

inducibte by ethanol and P450-PBI which is slightly inducible by PB'

on the nåsis of sequence homology, Lhe rat isozlme P450-PBI is also

a member of this P450 subfamily (c'onzalez et aI., I986a). P450-PBI is
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T5thomologouswithP450fattheaminoacidlevelandonly49?

homologous with the major PB inducible isozyme P450b' Howevert in

contrast to the other members of this subfamilyt P450-PBI is induced

4 fold bY PB.

I.6.8. ftre PB I SubfamilY.

t*lembers of this subfamily are dramaticatly induced by PB' To date'

only two major forms designated P450b and P450e have been purified (Ryan

et aI. I Lg82). These tWO isozl'mes vJere found to be immunochemically

indistinguishable with polyclonal antisera (Ryan et aI., L982; Vlasuk et

aI. I 1982). They are encoded by two distinct yet closely linked genetic

loci, with at least 4 alleles at the P450b locus and 2 alleles at the

P450elocus(RampersaudandWalzJr.,IgS3).BothaminoacidandcoNA

sequence analysis have demonstrated that these hemoproteins share 97?

homology in their primary sequences (Yuan et aI.' 1983; Fujii-Kuriyama

et al. I Lg82; Kumar et al. ' 1983). The genes for both P450s have been

isolated and sequenced (Mizukami et aI. r I983b; Suwa et aI' ' 1985) ' The

gene for P450b spans 23 Kb of DNA and is divided into 9 exons' The

overall gene structure of P450b and P450e is very similar' with the

exception that the first intron in P450b is 12 Kb long whereas in P450e

it is only 3 .2 l<b (Suwa et al. ' 1985). The 14 amino acid differences

between these isozlnnes occur aS a consequence of nucleic acid

substitutions restricted to exons 6, 7, 8 and 9. The simple repeated

sequence of (cA)u exists at an equivalent position in the 5'flanking

region of both P450b and P450e, but has been extended to (CA)19 in P450e

(Suwa et aI., 1985). Atthough as yet untested, this region has been

proposed as a potential regulatory element to account for the difference

between the levels of basal and PB inducible expression of P450b and

p450e (suwa et aI., 1985). Southern hybridization analysis of rat
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genomic DNA with a CDNA clone for P450e, indicates that 6-10 genes exist

within this P450 subfamily (xumar et aI' ' 1983) '

pB produces a 20-50 fold increase in P450b mRNA wiLhin 3-4 hours

(Hardwick et aI., 1983a). In vitro transcription experiments in hepatic

nucleiisolatedfromPBtreatedratsindicatethattheincreaseinP450b

mRNA is due to transcriptional activation of the gene (tiardwick et {' r

1983a; Pike et aI., 1985). The possible involvernent of mRNA

stabilizabion during this response has not been determined and nq¿

contribute partly to the accumulation of mRNA. In PB treated adult

rats, hepatic levels of P450b mRNA were 4-5 fold greater than those of

P450e (ûniecinski et al. ' 1985).

. The coordinate induction of P450b and P450e by PB is both tissue

specific and age dependent (omiecinski' 1986; Giachelli and omiecinski'

1986). Whereas both isozlmes are inducible in the liver, only P450b was

found to be constitutively expressed in pulmonary and testicular tissue'

The mechanism by which PB causes an increase in gene transcription

is not clear, and it is not known if a receptor mediated mechanism is

involved in their induction. rn contrast to com¡nunds which are known

to interact with receptors, inducers of the PB tlpe are only effective

at higher concentrations and exhibit no structural homology. These

properties are not suggestive of a receptor mediated mechanism.

Heme has been implicated as a general positive regulator of PB

inducible P450 gene expression (Ravishankar and Padnanaban, 1983)'

although evidence for this is limited. Ravishankar and Paônanaban

(1985) have shown that inhibitors of heme synthesis such as cobalt

chloride and 3-amino-Ir 2,4-Lt'!azole block the induction of rat P450b and

p450e at the level of transcription. None of the treatrnents led to a

significant change in the total transcription rates as measured in

isolated nuclei. The effect was specific for P450 since no effect on
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the transcription of the albumin gene was detectable (Satyabhama et al' '

1986). However' it was not ¡nssible to counteract the effect of

inhibitors by the administration of exogenous heme. Therefore, the

exact role of heme in the regulation of P450 remains controversial and

still requires detailed investigation'

L.7. ÀIT{S G TEIS THESIS.

In this laboratorYr vr€ are investigating the drug induction of P450

and Alv-synthase in the chick embryo. The chick embryo was used since

it is a convenient in vivo system in which both enzymes can be

dramatically induced, particularly by the drugs 2-alIyl-2-isopropyl-'

acetamide (AIA) and 3r5-diethoxycarbonyl-lr4-dihydrocollidine (nlc), anci

to a lesser extent by PB. Although they appear to be coordinately

induced, evidence for a relationship between the drug induction of P450

and ÀLV-synthase is at present limited'

At the coÍunenceÍlent of this project, a snall CDNA clone homologous

to chick embryo hepatic P450 mRNA inducible by the drugs AIA and DDc had

been isolated (Brooker and o'Connor, L982). Rot analysis of hepatic

mRNÀ frorn AIA and DDc treated chick embryos with this cDNA clone'

revealed that each of these drugs induce P450 mRNA which is homologous

to that inducible by PB (Brooker et al. ' 1983). The mechanism by which

these structurally unrelated drugs induce homologous P450s is of inrnense

interest.

The complete characterization of the chick embryo p450 gene(s) is a

fundamenLal requirement for subsequent studies into understanding their

drug inducibility at the molecular Ievel. Therefore the main aim of the

work presented in this thesis was to:

(1) characterize the P450 genes inducible by the drugs AIA' DDC and PB'

(2) determine the structure and organization of these genes.
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comparison of the nucleotide sequences between members of the P450

superfamily may reveal consensus sequnces in the control regions of the

gene(s) which could be candidates for regulatory elements' Such studies

may lead uttimately to an understanding of how these genes are

controlled
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2.L. l.fÀ:tmlArs.

2.1.4. E4)erinental Ani¡nats.

Fertilized White Leghorn eggs !{ere obtained from the Oe¡nrtment of

Agriculture, Parafield Poultry Research Station, Adelaide and were

incubated for 18 days prior to use in a humidified incubator at 37oC.

Hatched chicks were maintained in a temperature controlled environment'

being fed pellets and water ad tibitum, in accordance with the

guidelines specified by the NIIMRC Animal Experimentation Ethics

Committee (f984-I986).

2.L.8. Drugs and CtPmicals.

2-ÈrLyr-2-isopropylacetamide(ArA)!'¡asagenerousgiftfromRoche,

Australia . 3,5-Diethoxycarbonyl-1r4-dihydrocollidine (loC) was

purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals and phenobarbitone (pe) from

F.H. Faulding Pty. Ltd. ' Australia.

The following chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.:

Acrylamide and bisacrylamide (NrN'-methylene-bisacrylamide), SDS (sodium

dodecyl sulphate), Triana base, BCIG (5-bromo-4-chlore3-indoyl-3-D-ß-

galactopyranoside), IPIG (isopropyl-thiogalactoside)' salmon sperm DNAt

deoxlmucleotide triphosphates (dlrrPs) ' ethidium bromide, EDTA

(ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), CoCl-2r bovine serum albumin (BSA) and

ampicillin.

g. coli LRNA, agarose (type 1) and low melting point agarose were

purchased from BRL. Phenol, glyoxal, PEG 6000 (polyethylene glycol) and

Na cacodylate were purchased from BDH.

Oligo (dT) cellulose was obtained from Collaborative Research,

TEMED from Eastern Kodak Co. and dideoxy DNA sequencing kits from

Biotechnology nesearch Enterprises of South Australia (BRESA). BA45

paper and BAB5 nitrocellulose were purchased from Schleicher and Schuell
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ïnc. Sephadex G50' cL-48 Sepharose oligo (dT)12 and oligo (dc)t, were

from pharmacia. chloramphenicol and tetracycline were gifts from Parke-

Davis and upjoin Pty. Ltd. respectively. Rabbit reticulocyte lysate

(code Nl50) was purchased from Àmersham International (u'K' ) '

Other chemicals routinely purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. r Ajax

Chemicals Ltd and Pharmacia' r/iere either analltical grade or of the

highest available PuritY.

2.L.C. hul,fiEs.

The enzlmes used during the course of this work were obtained from

the sources listed below:

AII restriction enz)¡mes were initially purchased from New England

Biolabs. EcoRI, HindIII, BamHI and T4 DNA pollmerase were purchased

from Integrated Sciences Pty. Ltd'

CaIf intestinal phosphatase, proteinase K, E. coli DNA polymerase I

(xlenow fragment),14 polynucleotide kinase, sI nuclease and T4 ligase

were purchased from Boehringer l4annheim. Later, T4 DNA ligase' DNA

pollzmerase I and Klenow fragment were obtained from BRESA.

Lysozynre, E. Coli RNase A and E. coli DNase I were purchased from

Sigma Chemical Co.

Terminal deoxlmucleotidyl transferase was purchased from P.L.

Biochemicals and AIVIV reverse transcriptase (avian myeloblastosis virus

RNA-dependent DNA polymerase) was a generous gift from Dr. R. H' Symons'

2.I.D. Radiochemicals.

lo-32p1 dATP, 1o-32e1 dcrP and tr-3'nl ATP (>2000 cilnrnol) were

purchased from BRESA. t35Sl methionine (1200 Ci/nrnol)r tS-3Hl aCtp

(25 Ci,/nunol) and tg-3ttl dGTP (9.5 ci/nnpl) were purchased from Amersham
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International (U-K. ).

2.I.8. flrnthetic DliB' Oligørucleotides and Bacterial Vectors'

oligonucleotides used as probes in chapters 3 and 7 and as primers

in chapter 3 were manufactured by BRESA. pBR322' Pll3 mp8, mplS and mpl9

r¡Iere purchased from BRESA'

2.I.8. Bacterial Strains'

E. coli t4cl06l: âEâ DI39, A(ara, leu) 7697' AIac x74, gal- fJ t

gal K r hsr-r hsm*, str A (Casadaban and Cohen'

E. coli JMI0I:

f980). Host for pBR322 transformations'

Iac, pro, Fr trao36r süP E, pro AB, lac Iq' Z I'115

(tulessing, Lglg). Host for M13 transforrnations.

F hsdR5l4' (r-fun-K) r suP E44, sup F5B lac YI'

Host for bacteriophage À propagation (l4urray et

â1. r L971).

E. coli LE392z

z.I.G. t{edia and Buffers.

whereas media were prepared with monodistilled water, buffers and

solutions were prepared using double distilted water. Alt media and

buffers were sterilized by autoclaving'

I Growth media for E.coli I"1CI06I.

Luria broth (L broth) contained It (w/v) Bacto-trlptone (oifco) 
'

0.5? (w/v) yeast extract (Difco) , L* (w/v) NaCl, adjusted to pH 7'0 with

NaOH. Agar plates were prepared by adding 1.5% (w/v) Bacto-agar (Oifco)

totheLbroth.Whereappropriate,themediaandplates!Ùere

supplemented with either ampicillin (50 ug/ml) or tetracycline

(20 uglml) after cooling to 50oc'
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2 Growth media for E. coli JM10l.

Minimat medium contained 1.05? K2HPO4' 0.45e" KH}POA' 0.lt

(NH4) 
2SO4r 

0.05S Na citrate, supplemented after autoclaving with 0'028

MgSO4, 0.02t glucose and 0.0005å thiamine-HCl. lvll3 minimal mediun

plates vrere prepared with minimal medium containing I'58 Bacto-agar'

2xlru broth contained I.68 Bacto-Erlptone, I? yeast extract' 0'53

NaCl, adjusted to pH 7.0. soft YT overlay contained lxYI broth

supplemented with 0.73 Bacto-agar.

3. Growth med ia for E. coli L8392.

NzcÏ't/t broth, for the propagation of À bacteriophagercontained Ie" Nz

amine A, 0.5å yeast extract, 0.I% casamino acids, 0.5? Nacl | 0.252

t4gSO4.7HZO and 0.23 rnaltose, with the pH adjusted to 7.5. NZCYM plates

and soft overlay contained NzcYM meciium supplernented with I.5tà and 0.7%

Bacto-agar r respectivelY.

4. Buffers.

sM: 0.1 M Nacl, I ÍM l4gso4.7:/.2}' 0.0I? gelatin and 50 ml4 Tris-tlcl

pH 8.0 .

TE: 0.1 mlt EDTA, 10 ml4 Tris-HCl pH 8.0.

NET: 0.1 M NaCl, 0.1 ml4 EDTA and I0 mÙl Tris-HCl ptt 8.0.

TBE: I30 mlvl Tris base, 45 mlvl boric acid and 2.5 rnM EDTA pH 8.0.

SSC: I50 ml,l NaCl, 15 mM Na citrate and I mM EDTA pH 7'0

5x loading buffer: 508 glycerol, I0 ml4 Tris-ttCl pH 8.0, l ITM EDTA'

0.28 bromophenol blue.

z.L.H. Prelnratiur of Phenol.

Pheno] was prepared by distillation directly into water and was

stored at 4oC in a dark bottle until required. The phenol was buffer

saturated by vigorous mixing with an equal volume of I M Tris-HCI pH 8.0
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followed by three changes with an equal volume of TE' once equilibrated

the TE saturated phenol was stored at 4oC in a dark bottle for up to

5 weeks. unless stated otherwise, TE saturated phenol was used for the

extraction of DNA sarPles.

2.I.L. t¡tiscellaneqrs-

AII glassware and eqr:ipment was alkali washed (0.r M NaoH) where

necessary, to minimize RNase contamination and rinsed well with double

distitled water or sterilized by dry heat or autoclaving'

cellophane dialysis tubing (r crn) and glass fibre (GFIA) filters

(l cm discs) were purchased from BDH chemicals and whatman Ltd',

respectivelY.

P450 rabbit antiserum was a gift from Dr. srivastava and was raised

against a partially purified form of AIA inducible chick embryo hepatic

P450.

2.2. l,IHffiOrE.

2.2.A.DrugRegiJIEforP450IndrrctiqrinChicknrbryos.

17-18 day old chick embryos were administered either 3 mg AIA and

6 frg DDC, 6 Íg DDC, 3 rg AIA or 4 mg of phenobarbitone. The drugs were

dissolved in 0.I mI DMSO and introduced into the fluid surrounding bhe

embryo, through a snall hole in the apex of the egg, using a 1.5 inch'

18 gauge needle. The hole was sealed with adhesive tape and the eggs

incubated at 37oC for 16-18 hours.

2.2.8. Ethiltol Precipitatiqr of Nucleic Àcids'

unless stated otherwise, samples were adjusted to 0.2 I'1 Na acetate

pH 5.6 using a 4 M stock solution. Two and a half volumes of

redistilled ethanol were added and after mixinq thoroughlyt the samples
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chilled at either -20oC overnight or on dry ice for 60 minutes.

precipitates were collected from snra1l volunes by centrifugation in an

nppendorf centrifuge at 121000 rpn for 30 minutes at 4oC. Larger

volumes were centrifuged at I0r000 rpm for 30 minutes at 4oC in a

Sorvall SS34 rotor. The supernatant was removed, the tubes briefly

respun and the residual ethanol aspirated off. The samples !üere dried

in vacuo before resuspension in the appropriate solution.

2.2.C. RìIA Pre¡nration.

I. Preparation of total hepatic RNA from chick embrvos.

6-10 chick embryos were killed by decapitation' bheir livers

dissected out and the gall bladder removed. RNA was pre¡nred using a

phenol,/SOS extraction procedure modified from Land et al. (f98I), as

detailed below.

The livers were homogenized in I0 m!/g of tissue of SDS buffer

(0.5U SDS, 25 ml4 ÐTA, 75 ml4 NaCl, I00 mNl Tris-HCI pH 8.0) and 10 ml/q

of tissue of phenol saturated with SDS buffer, in a Sorvall Omni Mix

L7220. The resulting homogenate lvas centrifuged at 12r000x9 for

30 minutes at 4oC and both the aqueous phase and interface retained.

These were extracted with a half vol¡ne of SDS buffer saturated phenol

and a half volume of chloroform,/isoamyl alcohol (25zIt v/v). The

aqueous phase was retained following centrifugation at L2,000x9 for

20 minutes at 4oC. The aqueous phase was adjusted Lo 200 mM NaCI and

the nucleic acids precipitated with two volumes of redistilled ethanolt

on dry ice for 60 minutes. The nucleic acids were collected by

centrifugation, the peltet dried in vacuo and resuspended in 0.5 m1 of

sterile water per liver. The suspension was adjusted to 0.5å SDS and

treated with 25 ug/mI of proteinase K at 37oC for 45 minutes. The

solution was extracted with half voÏ¡nes of phenol and
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chloroform,/isoamyt alcohol (25Jt v/v\ . The aqueous phase was adjusted

to 200 mtvt NaCl and precipitated with two and a half volumes of ethanol

on dry ice for 60 minutes or at -2OoC overnight. Following

centrifugation, the pellet was dried in vacuo and resuspended in 2 ml of

sterile water.

The RNA was precipitated from the mixture of nucleic acids by the

addition of three volumes of 4 M Na acetate pH 5.6 and stored on ice for

30 minutes. The RNA was pelleted by centrifugation and the

precipitation step repeated. The resulting petlet was dried in vacuo,

resuspended in water, transferred to an Eppendorf tube and ethanol

precipiÈated. The final RNA pellet was resuspended in ÎE to a final

concentration of 2 mg/ml.

2. Isolation of polv A+ nN¡,.

Chick embryo hepatic poly a+ RNA vras affinity purified from total

RNA by two rounds of chromatography on oligo (dT) cellulose as described

below.

The oligo (dT) beads were preswollen in water for at least 30

minutes, loaded into a Biorad Poly Prep column and allowed to settle.

The column was washed in 0.1 M NaOII and 5 mM EDTÀ until the pH of the

eluate was alkaline, to ensure that the column was free of RNA or

ribonuclease contamination. The column was neutralized by washing with

one column volume of I 14 Tris-HCl pH 7.5 and two column volumes of

binding buffer (0.5 M KCt, I0ml4 Tris-ttCl pH 7.5, l ITM EDTA).

The RNA, resuspended in TE, was adjusted to 0.5% SDS and heated at

65oC for 5 minutes to dissociate RNA secondary structure. The RNA was

immediately snap cooled on ice to prevent reaggregation and adjusted to

0.5 M KC]. Chrønatography was perforned at room temperature. The

sample was slowly loaded onto the column equilibrated with binding

buffer. The column was further washed with three to five column volumes
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of binding buffer and the initial eruate containing poly A RNA was

collected. The poly A+ fraction was eluted from the column with elution

buffer (f0 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5' I mM EDTA) and readjusted to 0'5 Ì4 KCI'

The RNA was again denatured by heating and passaged through the column

once more. The poly A+ and poly n n¡u fractions were precipitated with

ethanol, resuspended in TE and stored at -80oC'

2.2.D. .ãnalYsis of Ee¡ntic Rl{A.-

AII RNA pre¡nrations l/¡ere analysed by either of two procedures to

ensure that negligible degradation had occurred during the extraction

procedure.

I Cell free translation and analysis.

eoly R+ RNA used in the construction of gDNA libraries was

translated in a cell free reticulocyte lysate and the protein products

immunoprecipitated with P450 polyclonal antiserum' according to the

procedure of Brooker et aI. (1983). The immunoprecipitates were

analysed by sDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Laerrnli, 1970) and

fluorography (Bonner and Laskey, L974).

2 Acid urea gel electrophoresis.

Subsequent RNA pre¡nrations were analysed by electrophoresis on a

vertical 1.58 agarose gel (I50 nun x 160 nrun x 3 mm) prepared in 6'2 N\

urea and 25 mt4 Na citrate pH 3.5. The gels were pre€lectrophoresed in

25 nÌ,l Na citrate pH 3.5 at.60 mA for 15 minutes at 4oC. 10-20 ug of

total or poly e+ nNe was adjusted to a volume of 2O ul and mixed with

60 ul of loading buffer (20ã sucrose, I M urea' 25 ml4 Na citrate pH 3.5

and 0 .22 fu/v\ brornophenol blue). The sanples were loaded onto the gel

and run into the gel at 30 mA. Electrophoresis was continued at 60 mA

for 5 hours at 4oC. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide and the
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integrity of the RNA visualized by W irradiation'

2.2.8. pre¡nration of t32pl-r^u¡"11ed DNA Probes'

I Nick trans lations.

0.1-I.0 ug of DNA was labelled wirh [32p] using E. coli DNA

poll,meraselandcalibratedarnountsofDNasel.DNAvrasnicktranslated

in a 20 uI reaction containing 10 mlvl Mgcl2' 50 ml\'l Tris-HCl pH 7 '4,

0.I ml4 DTT' 50 ug,/ml BSA, 25 uM each of unlabelled dGTP and dTfP'

100 uci each of [o-32p] dÀTP and [o-32p] dcrP (1700 cilmmol) ' a

calibratedamountofDNaseland5unitsofDNApollmerasel.The

reaction was incubated at l6oc for 60 minutes, extracted with an equal

volume of phenol and the unincor¡nrated nucleotides removed by

chromatographyonaSephadexG50columnequilibratedinTE.

DNaselwaspreparedasa2mg/mlstocksolutioninl0mMHCland

stored in l0 uI aliquots at -20oc. DNase r v¡as calibrated by nick

translating I.0 ug of supercoiled pBR322 using serial dilutions of

DNase I prepared in Onase I dilution buffer (I0 mlvt l'{gCI2' 50 ml4 Tris-HCI

pH 7.4 and 50 uglml BSA), using only 2 uCi of [o-32p] ¿ATP' t32pl-

labelled DNA from each reaction was size fractionated on an alkaline

agarose gel (l,4aniatis et al., f982) using end-labelled HinfÏ cut pBR322

as size markers. 20-50 w of DNase r was shown to generate fragments

approximately 300-600 nucleotides in length, with a specific activity of

ro7-ro8 cpm,/ug of DNA.

2 5r end-Iabell of synthetic DNA oliqonucleotides.

The various synthetic DNA oligonucleotides used during the course

of this work, were end-labelled at the 5' end by transfer of the Í'32p1

phosphate group from [y-32p] etp, using T4 polynucleotide kinase' The

reaction was performed in a 20 ut volume containing l0 ml'I l4gc12,
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50mMTris-HCIpH7.4,5ml{D(r'0.lmMSpernidine,0.lm}4EDtrA,I00uCi

of [y_32p] ATp and 2 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase at 37oC for 60

minutes.Thereactionwaseitherextractedwithanequalvolumeof

phenolandethanolprecipitated,or50ugofLRNAwasaddedandthe

mixture chromatographed on a G50 Sephadex column equitibrated in NET to

remove unincorporated nucleotides'

3. End-fi1 linq of DNA restriction fraqments.

Restriction enzl¡me generated 5' overhangs were end-filled by

incubating 0.2-I.0 ug of DNA in a 20 ul reaction containing I0 mM Tris-

HClpH7.4,50fnMNacI'I0mMMgcl2'lml4DflI'25uMofeachdlTIPand

3 units of Klenov¡. Alternatively, certain unlabelled dNTPs were

replaced with I0 uCi of the appropriate [o-32p] dNTIP (1700 Cilmmol)

depending on the nature of the overhang. The reaction was performed at

37oC for 20 minutes after which the DNA was extracted with an equal

volumeofphenolandrecoveredbyethanolprecipitation.

4. Primer extended cDNA.

5 ng of t32pl-f"¡e11ed primer was hybridized with 5 ug of poly l+

RNA in a l0 ur vorr¡ne in the presence of 0.1 M Kcl' and anneared by

heating to 65oC for 10 minutes followed by gradual cooling to 25oC' The

reaction was adjusted to 50 ml4 Tris-HCI pH 8.0' l0 mM MgcI2' 20 ml4 DTI'

150 ml4 NaCl and 0.5 ml\'l of all four dI{IPs, and primer extension performed

in a final volume of 20 u1 at 37oC for 60 minutes, using 4 units of AMV

reverse transcriptase. The products were analysed by electrophoresis on

a 8å polyacrylamide gel containing 7 l{ urea. The extension product was

kindly purified and sequenced by Dr. A. Hobbs using the Maxam and

Gilbert (1980) sequencing procedure.
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2.2.F. ResErictiqt Etrlzylre oigestiøts-

Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA was perforned using the

conditions specified by the manufacturer for each enz]¡me. Reactions

were permitted to proceed overnight and \^¡ere terminated by the addition

of either 5 mM EDTA or Ix load buffer (Section 2.L.G-4) as appropriate'

Genomic DNA was routinely extracted with an equal volume of phenol

following enzyme digestion. After removing 80? of the aqueous phase,

the organic phase was re€xtracted with an equal volume of TE and 808 of

the aqueous phase cornbined with that obtained previously. The samples

were then ethanol precipitated as outlined in section 2.2.8.

2.2.G. @nstruction of cDìU\ Libraries-

Ouring the course of the work two cDNA libraries were prepared

using both the double tailing method of Land et aI. (198f) and the

loopback method of Maniatis et al. (I98I). I"lodifications to the basic

procedures employed during the construction of double stranded CDNA are

detailed below.

I SinqIe stranded cDNA sYnthesis.

Oligo (dT)12 primed slmthesis of single stranded CDNA was perforned

on 10 ug of poly A+ RNA at 45oC for 20 minutes in a 100 ut reaction

containing 100 ÍtM Tris-HCl ptt 8.3' I0 ml'l MgC12r.20 fiM DTI' 800 uM of

dATp, dryrp and dGTp, 200 uM dcrp, l0 uci of [cr-32p] dqfP, 4m1"1 Na

pyrophosphate, I ug of oligo dt(rz, and 50 units of Alfi/ reverse

transcriptase. I ul of the reaction was removed to determine the

percentage incorporation of labetled nucleotide into cDNA. The reaction

was adjusted to 100 mM NaOH and heated to 90oC for 60 minutes bo degrade

the 6RNA template. The reaction was neutrafi2eA with I00 ÍM Tris-HCl

pH 8.0 and passaged through a Sephadex G50 column equilibrated in 200 ml4

ammonium bicarbonate. The DNA was lyophilized overnight.
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2 Homopol vmer tail inq of cDNA and vector DNA.

Homopollmeric oligo (dC) tails were added to either single stranded

cDNA or double stranded cDNA using calf bhlzmus terminal deoxynucleotiffl

transferase. rnitially, enzlme activity was found to be ertremely

variable, however the following modifications routinely catalysed the

addition of dcTP to the CDNA at a rate of 20 nucleoLide residues in

4-8 minutes.

Na cacodylate buffer lvas a generous gift from Dr. À; Hobbs. BDH

reagent grade Na cacodylate was recrystallized twice, dissolved in water

and the pH adjusted to pH 6.9 with HCl. Homopollmeric tailing reactions

were performetl in a final volume of 100 uI, in a reaction containing
)

I00 uCi tS-5Hl dgIP (25 Cilnunol), 0.2 M Na cacodylate buffer pH 6.9'

2.8 fiIM 2-mercaptoethanol | 2oo ug,/ml BSA' I mM coc12, 2-5 ug of single

stranded or double stranded cDNA and I0 units of terminal

deoxynucleotidyl transferase. The reaction was incubated at 30oC until

20 nucleobides were added per end as determined by the conversion of

labelled nucleotide into TCA precipitable material. The reaction was

stopped by the addition of EDTA to 5 mM, phenol extracted and the

aqueous phase chromatographed on Sepharose CL-48 in 200 mM amnonium

bicarbonate. The fractions containing cDNA were lyophilized.
1

pBR322 was linearized with PstI and tailed with [8-'H] dGTP

(9.5 Ci/mmol) using the same conditions outlined for the cDNA until

20 nucleotides were added Per end.

3 Synthesis of double stranded cDNA.

Double stranded cDNA was synthesized using either of two methods.

In the first procedure, the synthesis of the second strand is primed by

oligo (dc)f2 at a final concentration of 25 ug,/ml. The oligo (dC)tt is

hybridized to the 3' oligo (dC) tail of single stranded cDNA in a 100 uI

reaction containing 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 10 mM MgCl2' 50 fnl"l KCl'
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20 mlr DTT, g00 uM dATp, dGTp and drgp, 200 ur4 dcrp, r0 uci [o-32p] aclrp

and B0 units of AMV reverse transcriptase. After incubation at 42oC for

2 hoursr the double stranded cDNA was phenol extracted and purified by

chrornatography on a cL-4B Sepharose column equilibrated in 200 mi\'l

anrnonium bicarbonate .

where appropriate, double stranded CDNA was slmthesized using AÌ4v

reverse transcriptase by self priming of the 3r end of the single

stranded CDNA. The single stranded CDNA was heated to l00oc in the

above condibions for 5 minutes and snap cooled on ice for 15 minutes'

synthesis of the double stranded CDNA was initiated by the addition of

AMV reverse transcriPtase.

4 Digestion with Sl nuclease.

Double stranded qDNA slmthesized by the self priming of the 3' end

of the single stranded cDNA, had to be modified prior to homopoll'meric

taiting. This was achieved by digestion of the single stranded hairpin

loop of the double stranded CDNA with sI nuclease, according to the

procedure described by Maniatis et al. (1982) '

SLze fractionation of the double s tranded cDNA and annealinq to
5

vector DNA.

Tailed double stranded gDNA generated by the double tailing method,

was fractionated prior to insertion into pBR322 by electrophoresis on a

I.5? tow melting point agarose gel. oouble stranded CDNA greater than

1.5 Kb in length was purified as outlined in section 2.2.J-L-

Equimolar arnounts of dG-tailed pBR322 and dC-tailed double stranded

cDNA were annealed in a 100 ul volume of annealing buffer (0.2 M Nacl

and l0 mlvl Tris-HCl pti 8.3) at 65oc for 5 minutes, followed by one hour

at 42oc and then allowed to cool slowly to 4oc. 20 ng of vector DNA was
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routinely used to transform competent E. coli Iì,lc106I cells as outlined

in Section 2.2.J-5.

6. Detection of recombinant colonies.

The detection of pBR322 plasmids containing cDNA inserts

complementary to drug inducibte P450s, was accomplished as follows.

Colonies found to be TetR and AmpS were toothpicked onto L-Tet plates

and screened by the colony hybridization method of Grunstein and Hogness

(f975). Nick translated inserts derived from existing cDNA clones were

used as probes (Chapters 3 and 4) and positive recombinant clones were

maintained as glycerol stocks at -B0oc.

2.2.H. Plasmid Dlü Preparatian.

The rapid and efficient alkaline lysis method of Birnboim and DoIy

(Lg7g), was used for the analytical preparation of plasmid ONA. A final

yield of 2-5 ug of DNA vras routinely obtained from a 5 ml overnight

culture and could be used directly for restriction enzl¡me analysis.

Large scale pre¡nrations of recornbinant DNA plasmids were obtained

by CsCl, gradient purification, according to the method of Yu-Lee and

Rosen (1983). A finat yield of 500-1000 ug of highly purified

recombinant plasmid was routinely obtained for use in restriction enzyne

analysis and subcloning.

2.2.f. Genqnic Dliß, Pre¡nratiqr.

Genomic DNA vJas pre¡nred from liver using a combination of the

procedures described by Marshatl et aI. (L976) and lrlallace et aI.

(f97I), with the following modifications (Or C. Cam' personal

communication). The liver (2-5 gm) was refipved and gently homogenized

in 20 mls of buffer A (330 mM sucrose, 2 mM EDTA' 0.5 mM EGTA' 60 mÌ4

KCl, 15 ml,l NaCl, 0.15 mM spermine, 0.5 mM spermidine and 15 nM Tris-HCl
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pH 7.4). The homogenate was passed through muslin to remove fibrous

material and the mixture poured over an equal volume of buffer B

(2 M sucrose, l mM EDTA, 0.3 mM EGTA, 60 fnM KCl, 15 mM NaCl, 0.I5 ml4

spermine, 0.5 mM spermidine and 15 m}'l Tris-HCl pH 7.4). The gradients

were centrifuged in a swing out rotor at l6r000xg for 2O ninutes at 4oC.

The pelleted nuclei were gently resuspended in 5 ml of STE (I0 mM Naclt

I0 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0 and I0 mM EDTA) and the suspension very slowly

added to 30 mls of STE supplemented with 0.5? SDS, with continual gentle

stirring. Proteinase K lvas added to a final concentration of 0.I ng/ml

and the viscous solution incubated overnight at 37oC, with gentle mixing

in an orbitat shaking water bath. The mixture was gently extracted once

with an equal volume of phenol' once with equal volumes of phenol and

chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25:L, v/v) and once with an equal volume of

chloroform,/isoamyl alcohol (25:J-, v/v). The aqueous phase was carefully

removed and dialysed against 4 I of TE overnight at 4oC. The dialysate

was removed and treated with heat inactivated RNase A, added to

2O ug/n1, at 37oC for 4 hours. The mixture was phenol/chloroform

extracted as described above and dialysed against 4 1 of TE at 4oc. The

dialysate hras removed and the DNA stored as a <liluted stock at 4oC.

2.2.J. SrJbclming Restrictiqr FragrenLs into DI.IA Vectors.

The following procedures were routinely used for the preparation of

subclones in pBR322 and M13 vectors.

l. Preparation of Vectors.

pBR322 and Ml3 replicative fonn were linearized with the

appropriate restriction enzl¡me(s) and electrophoresed on a 0.8%-1.4å low

melting point agarose gel set up in a horizontal gel a¡paratus in TBE

buffer. The DNA was visualized by staining with ethidium bromide and

irradiation with a W light. A gel slice containing the vector DNA was
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excised from the gel, placed into a microfuge tube and an equal volune

of NEx, buffer was added. The agarose !ùas melted at 65oc for l0 minutes

and the DNA recovered by one phenol extraction, one ether wash, followed

by ei,hanol precipitation of the aqueous phase.

To remove the 5' terminal phosphate group from linearized vector

DNA, 5 ug of lhe DNA was incubated with 0.f-0.2 units of calf intestinal

phosphatase (CIp) at 37oC for 60 minutes in a reaction containing I0 ml4

Tris-HCl pH 9.0 and 0.I? sDS. The reaction was terminated with the

addition of EDTA to 5 ml,{ and phenol extracted. The DNA from the aqueous

phase was ethanol precipitated and any contaminating uncut vector

se¡nrated from the linearized vector by electrophoresis through a low

melting point agarose gel as described above.

2. Preparation of DNA restriction f raqments.

The cloned DNA was digested with the appropriate restriction

enzyrne(s) and depending on the size of the DNA fragrnent(s)¡

electrophoresed on either a horizontal 0.8%-I.53 agarose gel or a

vertical 6å-8å polyacrylamide gel (Maniatis et aI. 1982). DNA fragments

were visualized after staining with ethidium bromide by W irradiation.

Restriction fragments were isolated using either of three methods:

(i) Oxn vùas recovered frorn a ¡nlyacrylamide gel slice by diffusion

from the gel slice overnight in 500 ul of 0.1t SDS' 0.5 M NHn acetater

I0 mM l4g acetate and 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0. The DNA was recovered from the

supernatant by ethanol precipitation.

(ii) ONe was recovered from low nelting point agarose gels as

previously outlined (Section 2.2.J-1). In situations where normal

agarose was used, the DNA fragment was detected after staining with

ethidium bromide by W irradiation and a I0 mm x 5 nrn piece of DEAE NA45

nitrocellulose paper was inserted into the gel, in front of the DNA

fragment(s) of interest. The DNA was electrophoresed onto the paper and
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transfer monitored using a hand held w lamp. When transfer was

completed, the filter was renoved, rinsed gently in TE to remove

adhering agarose and cut into smaller pieces enabling the DNA to be

recovered in a microfuge tube. The paper was incubated in 200 ul of I M

NaCI and 0.05 M arginine at 70oC for 60 minutes to elute the DNA. The

eluate was centrifuged to pellet the paper, the supernatant extracted

once with an equal volume of phenol/chloroform (I zl,v/v) and the DNA

recovered by ethanol precipitation.

3. titation of DNA

A I* agarose solution was pre¡nred in TE and ethidium brcxnide added

to a final concentration of I0 ug,/ml' l0 ml of the solution was

aliqqoted into 36 mm petri dishes, the plates atlowed to dry overnight

and stored at 4oC. pBR322 DNA standards ranging in concentration from

500 nglul to 20 ng/uI were prepared in TE and I ul of each spotted

directly onto the surface of a plate, with I ul of the test DNA. After

the spots had dried (f5-30 minutes) tfre petri dish was inverted onto a

gy tight source and the DNA visualized. Quantitation was achieved by

the visual comparison of the intensiLy of fluorescence of the test DNA

with the standards.

4. Ligation condiÈions.

The DNA fragment and appropriate vector were combined in a molar

ratio of 3:1 respectively, in a 20-40 uI reaction containing 20 ng of

vector DNA, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, L0 ml'l MgC12, l0 ml4 D{Il and I ml4 ATP-

All ligations (i.e. blunt or sticky ends) were incubated with 2.5 units

of T4 DNA ligase for 4-18 hours at I4oC.
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5 Transformation of E. col i strains.

E. coli MCI06I cells Were made competent and transformed using a

modification of the nethod described by Dagert and Ehrrich (1979).

I,1CI06I cells were grown overnight in L broth at 37oC with constant

aeration. The cells were subcultured r/I00 N/v) into I00 ml of fresh

L broth and grown at 37oC until un A600r,* of 0.6-0.7 was obtained. The

cells were chitled on ice for l0 minutes and pelleted by centrifugation

at 2000xg for 5 minutes at 4oC. The cells were gently resuspended in

half the original volume of ice cold I0 mlr{ I"lsCl, and placed on ice for

20 minutes. The cells were pelleted again by centrifugation and gently

resuspended in l/25 vohurne of ice cold I00 mM caclr. The cells were

kept on ice for at least 3 hours prior to use'

The annealed DNA was diluted to 100 ul with TE, mixed with 0.2 ml

of competent MCI06I cells and stored on ice for 40 minutes with

intermittent mixing. After heat shock for 2 minutes at 42oC' the cells

were kept on ice for a further 20 minutes and then warmed to room

temperature. 0.5 ml of L broth was added and the cells incubated at

37oC for 20 minutes. The transformed cells were either spread directly

onto the surface of L plates containing the appropriate antibiotic or

mixed with 3 mI of 0.8U L agar and overlayed onto the appropriate

plates. The plates were incubated overnight at 37oC or until the

colonies reached l-2 mm in diameter'

competent g. coli JMIO1 cells were prepared by diluting an

overnight culture of Jl4lol gros¡n in minimal medium, I/I00 (v/v) into

fresh 2xyI broth. The culture was grown at 37oC with constant aeration

until un 4600n of 0.6-0.7 was obtained. The culture was chilled on ice

for I0 minutes and the cells pelleted by cenLrifugation at 2000x9 for 5

minutes at 4oC. The cells were gently resuspended in half of the

original volume of ice cold I00 ml'4 CaCI, and stored on ice for 20
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minutes. The cells were pelleted by centrifugation and gently

resuspended in L/20 L'rre volume of ice cold 100 mM CaClr'

0.2 mI of the conpetent cells was immediately combined with the

ligation mix and stored on ice for 40 minutes with interrnittent mixing'

After heat shocr at 42oc for 2 minutes, the cells were mixed with 3 mI

of 0.7g YT agar containing t0 ul of 20 mglml IPTG' 20 ul of 20 mg/ml

BCIG (in dimethylformamide) and 0.2 ml of exponentiatly growing JMl0l'

The mixture was plated immediately onto minimal nedium plaues and

incubated overnight aU 37oC.

2.2.K. Soutlrern Transfer and Eydrridizatiør Gonditions.

Genomic DNA and cloned ONA digested with restriction enzyrnes h¡ere

fractionated on horizontal 0.8?-I.5å agarose gels in lx TBE and

visualized after staining with ethidium bromide by W irradiation'

Genomic DNA vras transferred to BAB5 nitrocellulose using the method of

Southern (f975) after treatment with 0 '25 M HCI for 30 minubes'

Bidirectional transfer of cloned DNÀ from agarose gels was perforred

according to the method of smith and sunrners (1980), in which the gel is

neutralized and placed between two sheets of BA85 nitrocellulose.

Transfer of the DNA was allowed to proceed overnight before baking

the filters at 80oC in vacuo fot 2 hours. Prehybridization,

hybridization and washing conditions varied according to the nature of

the t32pl probe used and are described below as well as in the figure

legends.

Filters probed with nick translated restricted fragnrents of CDNA

clones were prehybridized fot 4 hours in 6x ssc' o.rt (w/v) Ficollr 0.I?

(w/v) pollruinylpyrrolidone, 0.18 M/v) BSA' 0.f? (w/v) SDS and

200 ug/ml of heat denatured salmon sperm DNA at 68oC. Hybridizations

were norrnally performed with 50-150 ng of heat denatured [32pl laberled
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probe DNA for 16 hours with the above conditions. Filters were rinsed

in 2x SSC, 0.1* SDS for 5 minutes at room terperature followed by two

washes in 0.2x SSC, 0.Iå SDS at 68oC for 30 minutes each, prior to

autoradiography. Genomic Southerns were hybridized with 100-500 ng of

t32pl labelled probe DNA for 36-42 hours using the above conditions and

washed in Ix SSC, 0.Iã SDS at 68oC for 60 minutes. Low stringency

hybridizations were performed under the same conditions except that the

temperature was reduced to 52oC. The filters were subsequently washed

at 52oc in Ix SScr 0.It sDS prior to autoradiography'

The hybridizations with labelled oligonucleotides were performed as

follows. The filters were prehybridized in 6x SSC, 0.028 (w/v) Ficoll,

O.O2s" (w/û BSA, 0.022 (w/v) polWinylpyrrolidone, 0.05? Na pyro-

phosphate and 25 ug/nL heat denatured salmon sperm DNA at 42oC for

4 hours. Hybridizations were performed using these condition with
)a

100 ng of [32p] labelled oligonucleotide probe overnight aL 42oC'

Following hybridization, the filters were washed twice in 6x ssc' 0.05u

Na pyrophosphate for 5 minutes each at room temperature, followed by a

single 30 minute wash in Ix SSC, 0.05t Na pyrophosphate at either 42oC

or 52oc.

For reuse, filters containing cloned DNA were washed at 90oC for 60

minutes in 10 mlvl Tris base to remove hybridized probe. Prior to

prehybridization and hþridization as described above, the filter was

rinsed in distilled water and autoradiographed to ensure that it was

free of probe.

2.2.L. librthern H1ûrridizaticr Àrnl1¡sis of Rlü'-

Deionized glyoxal vfas prepared according to the procedure of

Carmichael and l,,tcl,laster (1980) and stored at -80oC. RNA samples were

denatured by heating at 50oC for 60 minutes in a 20 ul reaction
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containingL.4Mglyoxaland15mt"lNaphosphatepH6.5.Aftercooling

on ice, an equal volume of 408 sucrose' 15 fn}'t Na phosphate, 0.02å

bromophenol blue and 0.02t (w/v) xylene cyanol was added and the PJ{A

electrophoresed for up to 5 hours at 25 mA in a It agarose ge] (150 run x

160 rrn x 3 nun)r prepared in 0.I lvl Na pÙrosphate pH 6'5 The electrode

buffer was constantly recirculated to maintain a constant pH.

Denatured RNA was transferred unidirectionally to BA85

nitrocellulose using the procedure of Thomas (1980)' The filters were

baked for 2 hours in vacuo. Filters to be probed with [32p] I-ub"ll"a

cDNA clones were prehybridized in a solution containing 50S (v/v)

deionized fornamide, 0.9 14 NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HcI pH 7.4, 5 rM EDTA' 0'5*

sDs, 0 .044 fu/v) FicoII, 0.044 (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.048 (w/v)

BSA and 250 ug,/ml of heat denatured salmon sperm DNA at 42oc for 3-4

hours. Hybridizations with 100-200 ng of denatured [32n] lub"Il"d

double stranded DNA were carried out overnight in the same conditions as

above. The filters were then washed in two changes of 2x SSC' 0'1? SDS

at room temperature, followed by two 15 minute washes in 0'2x SSC' 0'l%

SDS at 50oc prior to autoradiography.

Hybridizations involving t32pl labelled oligonucleotides were

performed in the same solution used for the double stranded probes with

the exception that 508 deionized formamide was substituLed by 0.058 Na

pyrophosphate. Following hybridisation at 42oc fot L6-20 hours, the

filters were washed in two changes of 6x SSC, 0.05t Na pyrophosphate at

room temperature and once in 2x SSC' 0.058 Na pyrophosphate at 42oC for

30 minutes prior to autoradiography.

2.2.Ä. Screening of tbe Genffric Librarie's.

The chicken genomic library described in Chapter 5 was prepared by

oodgson et aI. I97g) and kindly donated by Dr J. R. wells. The library
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wasconstructedbypartialHaelllandAluldigestionofchickengenomlc

DNAfollowedbytheligationofl5-2lKbfragmentstoEcoRrdigested

À charon 4A arms. The library had been amprified at least once and was

screened with a nick translated cDNA clone'

Thefirstroundofscreeningwasperformedusingl50mmNzcYl4
q

plates containing 3 x I05 pfu plated out in E. coli L8392. Plating

bacteriawerepreparedinl0ml4Mgso4asspecifiedbyManiatisetal.

(1982).Asterilel40mmnitrocellulosefilterwasadsorbedtothe

platefor10-20minutesandorientationmarksonthefilter,werecopied

ontothebaseoftheplate.Afteradsorptiontothefilter,thephage

weredenaturedbysoakingthefilterin0.5MNaoH,I.5MNaClfor

2 minutes, neutralized with two 2 minute washes in 0.5 M Tris-Hcl pH 7.4

and 1.5 M NaCI, air dried and baked in vacuo at 80oc fot 2 hours' The

conditions used for the hybridization of t32pl labelred CDNA to these

filters vrere as previously described (section 2'2'x) except that the

hybridization and washings were perforrned at 52oC- AlI potentially

positivecloneswerepickedintoSMbufferandrescreenedatlower

density,givingplaquepurepreparationsafter4successiveroundsof

screening. Three of the clones required an extra round of screening to

achieve Plaqr-re PuritY'

ThesecondgenomiclibrarydescribedinChapter6,waskindly

donated by Dr. P. l4orris and was constructed by partial sau3A digestion

of chicken genomic DNA followed by ligation of L6-24 Kb fragments into

saII digested EMBL 3 arms. The library had been amplified at least once

andwasscreenedwithanicktranslatedcDNAcloneusingthe

hybridization conditions described previously for high stringency

screening (i.e. 68oC). Plaque pure preparations were achieved after

4 rounds of screening.
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2.2.N. Titratiqr and Preparation of À Clones'

À phage titres were routinely determined using a plaque s¡nt assay.

0.9 ml of E. coli LE3g2 plating bacteria was mixed with 9 ml of 0'7t

NZCYII Agar, I spread onto a t50 nrn NzcYI'l plate and allowed to seÈ for

l0 minutes at room temperature. serial dilutions of the phage stock

vrere prepared in SIvl buffer and 2 ul spotted directly onto the overlay'

After drying, the plates were incubated at 37oC overnight and the phage

titre determined by counting the number of ptaques per 2 ul aliquot of

the dilution.

The liquid culture method of Maniatis et al. (1982) was used to

prepare phage DNA fron recombinant phage'

2.2.O. Dideoxy sequence Analysis of M13 Phage Recqrbi¡ants.

Three different strategies were employed during the course of this

work to generate a series of overlapping deletion clones for use in DNA

sequencing.

l. DNase I diqestion method.

M13 phage shotgun libraries of the CDNA clones of interest were

constructed using the DNase I method of Anderson (1981). Briefly'

entire plasmids containing the cDNA inserts were digested with a

calibrated amount of DNase I in the presence of I mM I4n2*, to decrease

the sequence specificity of DNase r' Fragments between 500-1500 bp were

isolated from a low melting point agarose gel and the ends repaired with

Klenow. EcoRI linkers were ligated onto the ends, digested with EcoRI

and the DNA fragments ligated into EcoRI cut ivll3 mp8 vector DNA (Section

2.2.J.4). After transforration of s. coli JMI0I (Section 2.2.J.5) |

white plaques were spotted onto a lawn of E. coli, grown overnight and

then subject to plaque hybridization (Benton and Davis, 1977) using nick

translated insert to detect clones containing complementary DNA
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sequences. HybridizationconditionswereaSpreviouslydescribed

(Section 2.2.R.\.

2 DNASE I deletion method

A sequential series of overla¡ping clones of the 5' genomic region

of a À recombinant were generated in rnpl$ using conditions described by

Dr. A. Sivaprasad (personal communication). Essentially' 5 ug of the

replicative form of the Ml3 reconbinant was linearized by digestion with

BamHI within the polylinker and the 5' phosphate renxrved by treatment

withCIP(Section2.2.J-L\.CalibratedamountsofDNaselwereused

such that only 10-208 of the linearized DNA was digested, as judged by

gel electrophoresis. The truncated insert molecules were blunt ended

with Klenow and serial dilutions pre¡nred to give final concentrations

of 2 ug/ul, 0.2 ug/ul and 0.02 uglul. Following blunt end ligation and

transformation into E. coli Jl'110I' white plaques of varying sizes were

toothpicked into a 98 well microtitre tray containing 100 ul of 2x YT

broth innoculated L/40 with an overnight of JMI0I. The recombinants

were grown at 37oC for 6-8 hours with constant aeration and stored at

4oC overnight to settle the cells. 20 ul of the supernatant was

incubated with 5 ul of phage lysis buffer (60t formamide, 33 SDS' 5 ml4

EDTA and g.It brornophenol blue) at 68oC for 30 minutes and the clones

size fractionated on a Iâ agarose gel using wild tlpe Mt3 mplS and the

original recornbinant in mpIS as size markers. Deletion clones were

visualized by staining with ethidium bromide and w irradiation. clones

differing in size by approximately 150-300 bp were chosen for subseqrent

sequence analYsis.

3 Sequential single stranded cloning procedure.

The "band-aidn method of DaIe et aI. (1985) was the third techniqre

utilized for generating a series of MI3 clones containing overlapping
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inserts. The procedure was performed essentially as describedt except

that r00 mtvl Nacl and r mM mt were included in the initiar EcoRr

digestion of the recombinant without affecting the subsequent reactions'

Recombinants were screened by size fractionation on I* agarose gels and

clones differing in size by 150-300 bp were prepared for subsequent

sequence ana1Ysis.

4- Pr ation of s Ie stranded te oNA for IS

An overnight culture of JMl0l was diluted I/r00 into 2x YT and

grown at 37oC for 60 ninutes with aeration. 1.5 ml of the culture was

aliquoted into sterile tubes, infected with either a recombinant Ml3

phage from a fresh plate or 5-50 ul of a recombinant phage stock' The

culb.ures were grown for 6-8 hours at 37oC with constant aeration' The

cel1s were pelleted by centrifugation at I2r0Û0 rpm for 5 minutes in an

Eppendorf centrifuge and I mI of the supernatant mixed with 0'3 mI of

2.5 !t NaCI, 208 PEG. Phage particles were precipitated by incubating

the tube at room temperature for 15 minutes. The re'mainder of the

supernatant was stored at -20oc as a fresh phage stock. Phage pellets

were collected by centrifugabion for 15 minutes at L2'000x9 in an

eppendorf centrifuge and the pellets resuspended in 100 ul of 0'5U SDS'

5 mlvl EDTA and 50 ml{ Tris-HCI pH 8.0. Phage DNA was recovered by

extraction with an equal volume of phenor. 90 ul of the aqueous phase

was ethanol precipitated overnight at -20oC. The DNA !Ùas recovered by

centrifugation and resuspended in 30 ul of TE'

5. Dideoxv seguence analvsis.

6-8 uI of the single stranded template DNA was annealed with I ul

of the appropriate primer (2.5 ng), I ul of 10x TT{ (r00 mt'l Tris-gcl ptl

8.0, 10 ml4 MgCl2) in a final volume of l0 ul. Annealing was initiated
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by heating at 90oC for 5 minutes followed by slow cooling to room

temperature.

A BRESA DSK-A sequencing kit was used in aII sequencing reactions'

prior to sequencing, I uI of the appropriate dlf]P and ddlIIP solutions

were aliquoted into Eppendorf tubes and stored on ice' The annealed DNA

and primer were mixed with r ur (r0 uci) of [o-32p] dATP (1700 cilnunol)

which had been dried down in vacuo and resuspended in water '

I unit of Klenow was added to the reaction, vortexed gently and 2 uI

added directly to the contents of each of the four reaction tubes'

After 15 minutes at 37oC, the reactions were chased with 25 uM of each

dNIp for a further l0 minutes at 37oC. The reactions were stopped by

the addition of 4 uI formamide toading buffer, heated at I00oC for

3 minutes and immediabely chilled on ice prior to gel electrophoresis'

6 Sequencrnq qels.

I uI of each sequencing reaction was electrophoresed on a 6%

polyacrylamide gel (200 nrn x 400 nrn x 0.2 mm) containing 7M urea in

Ix TBE at 30-35 mA. The gels were routínely preælectrophoresed for

30 minutes at 15 mA prior to sample loading'

After electrophoresis at 1800-2000 V' the gels were fixed in I0%

(v/v) acetic acid to remove the urea and rinsed in several changes of

2OZ (v/v) ethanol. The gels were baked in a 100oC oven for 30-45

minutes and autoradiographed overnight at room tenperature.

2.2.P. Ittisællarrcors.

RNA and DNA concentrations were measured in I cm quartz cuvettes in

a Varian otvls 90 Spectrophotometer, assuming that on. A260nm unit was

equal to 40 uglml of RNA and 50 ug/ml of DNA.
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2.2.Q. @rt¿in¡rent Facilitiss'

AllmanipulationsinvolvingrecorrrblnantDNAwereperforredin

accordance with the regulations and approval of the Australian Academy

of science conrnittee on Reconbinant DNA and the university council 0f

the UniversitY of Adelaide'
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3.1. rNlRc'ilIetrol{.

Information concerning the structure and organization of the

chicken P450 genes and their respective regulatory sequences must be

obtained in order to understand the control of P450 slmthesis.

previously Brooker and OrConnor {G982) showed that the drugs AIA' DDC

and PB cause a rapid induction of P450 in 18 day old chick eÍìbryo

livers. Using a potyclonal antiserum raised against the ATA inducible

form of p450, it was established that in each case' the P450 induced by

ATA, DDC and PB respectively was a protein of 501000 molecular weight

which shared cotmnon antigenic determinants.

A gDNA clone (p2uf0) for chicken P450 had been previously obtained

in our laboratory using hepatic mRNA isolaLed from chick embryo livers

induced with AIA and DDC (Brooker et al. ' 1983). Hybridization analysis

and thermal denaturation of mRNA:cDNA hybrirls indicated that AIA' DDC

and PB all induce homologous mRNA species, possibly due to enhanced

expression of the same gene. Northern hybridization analysis of AIA and

DDC induced hepatic chick embryo RNA detected the presence of a 3.3-3.5

Kb ¡RNA species homologous to the cDNA clone p2Hl0. Hov¡ever' p2Hl0 was

found to contain only a 720 bp insert excisable by the enz)ryne PstT.

Therefore, a fuII length cDNA clone \¡/as required for determination of

the protein sequence and the subsequent isolation and characterization

of the corresponding gene. The construction of a chick embryo hepatic

cDNA library and the isolation and sequence analysis of cDNA clones for

P450 are described in this chapter.

3.2. RESULTS.

3.2.À. Prelnration and Ànalysis of Eepatic RIìIA.

It has been routinely found that a combination of the drugs AIA and

DDC promote a greater induction of P450 pRNA in the livers of chick
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eÍbryos than PB (Brooker et aI. ' 1982). For this reasont total hepatic

RNA from 18 day old chick embryos induced with a combination of AIÀ and

DDC was routinely pretrnred using the rapid phenol/sDs extraction

procedure described in Section 2.2.C. noly A+ RI{A was affinity purified

by two passages through oligo (dT) cellulose to yield 50-100 ug of poly

¡,+ m¡e per gram of liver. Total RNA and poly A+ RNA integrity were

analysed by electrophoresis in an acid-urea gel system (rig. 3'I-A)'

Although poly A+ R¡;1 contained some residual 28S rnNA, both sanples

appeared to be undegraded and were free of contaminating chromosomal DNA

(rig :. r-A) .

Prior to generating a .DNA library, the poly R+ RNÀ was examined

for the presence of 6RNA species which encoded P450 proteins' Hepatic

poly A+ RNA isolated from drug treated and untreated chick embryo livers

was translated in vitro in a cell free reticulocyte tysate (Section

2.2.D.\. The [35s] methionine labelred protein products were

immunoprecipitated with rabbit antiserum raised against a 50r000

molecular weight P450 protein, isolated from the livers of AIA treated

chick enrbryos (section 2.2.D). The irmnunoprecipitates were analysed by

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and fluorography. The results

(fig. 3.1-B) clearly demonstrate that the poly a+ run isolabed from drug

treated chick onbryos codes for a major itnmunoprecipitabte protein

product of molecular weight 50r000. The protein is drug inducible'

since in untreated ernbryos, this immunoprecipitation product was not

observed. A protein of molecular weighL 741000 was also precipitated by

the antisêfurrtr but the identity of this protein is unknown. Although

the purified P450 protein used to generate the antiserum was shown by

SDS PAGE and Coomassie Blue staining to be homogeneous (Or. G.

Srivastava, personal communication), the possibility of an undetectable

contaminant with high antigenicity in the preparation cannot be



Fig. 3.1. Ànalysis of chicken hepatic Rl[A integrity.

' Total RNA and poty A+ RNA vras isolated from the livers of

untreated, and AIA and DDC treated chick embryos as described in

section 2.2.D. RNA integrity was analysed by acid urea gel

electrophoresis (panel A) and cell free translation in a reticulocyte

Iysate (panel B).

Panel À: 10 ug of total RNA (lane I) and 10 ug of poly e+ run

(lane 2) was analysed by electrophoresis on a I.5% acid urea agarose

gel (Section 2.2.D-21. The gel was stained with ethidium brcmide and

RNA integrity visualized by u.v. irradiation. The 2Bs and lgs rRNA

species are indicated.

Parier B: 2 ug of poly A* RNe isolated from AïA and DDc treated

(lanes 1 and 2) and untreated (lanes 3 and 4) chick embryo livers, was

translated in a 100 ur cerr free reticurocyte lysate. A 20 ul aliquot

\^/as removed for analysis of total protein synthesis (lanes I and 3)

and the rernainder immunoprecipitated using antiserum to the ArA

induced form of P450 (lanes 2 and 4). Total protein and

inrnunoprecipitated protein were analyzed by electrophoresis on a r3g

SDs-polyacrylamide gel and fluorography.

The additional protein band of Mr 741000 may represent albumin'

which often contaminates antibody preparations.
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excluded. The presence of this 741000 molecular weight protein in both

drug treated and control samples, and the observation that all the P450s

characterized to date exhibit a molecular weight of approximately

50r000, further argues against it being a P450. Therefore a detailed

characterization of the additional 74,000 nolecular weight protein was

not performed.

Since the mRNA isolated from the livers of chick embryos induced

with AIA and DDC directed the synthesis of a 501000 motecular weight

protein, inrnunoprecipitable with an antiserum to P450, it was concluded

that intact P450 mRNA was Present.

construction of a cDNA librarY.

Therefore, this mRNA was used in the

3.2.8. Slmthesis of a colilA Librar'1r.

Recent advances in recombinant DNA technology have enabled the

refinernent of several experimental approaches for the synthesis of

double stranded CDNA (cubler and Hoffman' 1983; Okayama and Berg, 1982).

However, at the time at which the library described in this chapter was

slmthesized, only two cloning procedures were available, the loopback

method of Maniatis et al. ftgg2), and the double tailing method of Land

et aI. (fggl). Both of these cloning strategies are detaited in Chapter

2, Section 2.2.G. and sunrnarized diagranrnatically in Fig. 3'2' Briefly'

single stranded cDNA is slmthesized from mRNA using Al'lt/ reverse

transcriptase, by priming off the 3' poly A tail with oligo (dT)t' The

¡RNA template is removed by alkaline hydrolysis and double stranded cDNA

slmthesized by either of the two methods. In the loopback method (fiq.

3.2. , pathway A) , the hairpin loop formed by the 3' end of the single

stranded cDNA, is utilized to prime the slrnthesis of double stranded

cDNA using reverse transcriptase. The hairpin loop which joins the two

strands of qDNA is cleaved by Sl nuclease and the double stranded cONA



Fig. 3.2. Acrçarison of tbe cDIIA claning sÈrategies.

comparison of the roopback method (pathway A) described by

Maniatis et al. (1982) and the double tailing method (pathway B)

described,by Land et al. (1981) .for the synthesis of doubre stranded

cDNA is schematically represented. A detaired description of the

respecLive procedures is contained in the text (Section 3 .2.8).
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subsequently tailed with dC residues. In the double tailing method

(rig. 3.2., pathway B), a homopollzmeric otigo (dC) tail is added to the

3' end of the single stranded cDNA using terminal transferase.

Slmthesis of the second strand by reverse transcriptase is primed by

annealing oligo (dG)f2 to the dC-taited single stranded cDNA. When

synthesis of the second strand is complete, the double stranded cDNA is

tailed with dC residues. The dC-tailed double stranded cDNA is

subsequently anneated with dc.-tailed vector DNA under conditions which

stabilize the dC-dG base pairing of the complementary homopollzmeric

tails. The result is the formation of hybrid molecules capable of

transforming E. coli.

A major disadvantage associabed with the loopback method is the use

of the 3' terminus of the single stranded cDNA to prime second strand

slmthesis and the subsequent reroval of the hairpin loop structure by SI

nuclease. This results in the unavoidable loss of cDNA sequences

complementary to the 5' end of the mRNA. Therefore, by the very nature

of the technique, fuII length cDNA clones cannot be generated. The

double tailing method permits the cloning of the complete 5' ends of

mRNAs, by avoiding the limitations associated with the loopback method.

The addition of a homopollmeric dC tait to the 3' terminus of the single

stranded cDNA acts as a template for oligo (dc)f2 to bind and prime the

synthesis of the second strand.

Therefore, to enabte the generation of full length P450 cDNA

clones, the double tailing method of Land et al. (fg8f) was used to

construct a chicken liver cDNA library. Previous studies in our

laboratory by Brooker et a1. (1983) with chick embryo livers suggested

that the levels of P450 mRNA induced by AIA and DDC represented

approximately lt of the total mRNA ¡npulation. Due to the enrichment of
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p450 nRNA fotlowing drug induction, a small library of approximately

1500 colonies was constructed from poty n+ nNe.

Prior to cloning into E. coli, the.tailed double stranded CDNA vras

size fractionated by electrophoresis on a l? low melting point agarose

gelandfragmentslargerthanthe1500bpnnrkerwereextractedfor

cloning. Equimolar amounts of the dc-tailed double stranded CDNA and

dG-tailed pBR322 DNA were annealed and used to transform E' coli l4cl06l'

A transformation efficiency of lxr0u n", ug of pBR322 was obtained with

a background rever of 2xL02 per ug of pstr cleaved dG-tailed pBR322. Of

the1500coloniesobtained,approximately1200colonieswere

tetracycline resistant (tetR) and ampicillin sensitive (u*ps) ' Since

insertion of DNA into the PstI site results in inactivation of the gene

encoding ampicillin resistance, this indicates that approximately 80% of

the colonies obtained were recombinants'

3.2.C. IÞtection of cDl{A clones Cørtaining P450 sequences'

RecoÍbinants containing P450 sequences were identified by colony

hybridization using the previously isolated chicken P450 cDNA clone'

p2HI0, as a specific probe (Brooker and o'connor I 1982). Nitrocellulose

filters containing tetR and amps recombinants were pre¡nred by the

method of Grunstein and Hogness (1975) and probed with t32pl-fu¡elled

720 bp PstI insert derived from p2Hl0. pBR322 and p2Hl0 were included

as negative and positive controls respectively. of the 1200 colonies

screened, I0 colonies hybridized strongly to the probe. Fig. 3'3 shows

the result of screening a ¡nrtion of this library, illustrating that

positive clones were readily identifiable. To confirm that these I0

clones were true positives they were toothpicked onto a nitrocellulose

filter and srùjected to a second round of screening with the probe'

Whereas pBR322 showed negligible cross-reactivity with the probe' each



Fig. 3.3. IÞtectiqr of P450 cDìû clqrcs by æIøty hþridizatiøt.

Nitrocellulose filters containing tetR and amps colonies were

prepared according to the method of Grunstein and Hogness (1975). The

filLers were probed with the [32p1-1abe11ed 720 bp psgr insert of

p2H10 using the hybridizaÈion and washing conrlit,ions described in

Section 2.2.K. Positive clones were readily identifiable although the

signal intensities varied from strongly hybridizing ctones () to

weakly hybridizing clones (>). p2H10 and pBR322 were included as

¡nsiÈive and negative controls reE>ectively, but are not shown.
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of the I0 recombinants hybridized strongly, confirming the presence of

p450 coding sequences within the CDNA inserts. These CDNA clones \^lere

designated pcHPl through to pcHPto (plasmid chicken P450 clone I-N) ' in

order of isolation.

3.2.D. Restrictiør Analysis of P450 CDNA Clones'

To determine the size of the cDNA inserts, plasmid DNA was prepared

(section 2.2.Ð from pctlPl through to pcHPI0. since the procedure used

for the construction of these recombinants regenerated the Pstr sites

ftanking the CDNA inserts, the size of the inserts was easily determined

by digestion with PstI and analysis on a 24 agarose gel (Fig' 3'4)'

Although p2gl0 contains a 720 bp PstI fragnent, a residual 200 bp of the

.DNA insert couid not be excised indicating the loss of a Pstr site- The

inability to regenerate either of the flanking PstI sites during the

cloning procedure is not uncommon and some workers have reported as many

as 603 of the DNA sequences inserted in this way were irretrievable by

digestion with PstI (villa-xomaroff et aI., 1978). The entire cnNA

inserts of the ten clones isolated from the library described here' \^¡ere

excisable by digestion with PstI and ranged in size from 1200-2800 bp.

The largest of these cDNA clones, pCHP3, contained four PstI fragments

of estimated sizes 1350, 700, 650 and 75 bp (Fig' 3'4' lane 4) ' The

fragments were designated A, B, c and D in order of decreasing length'

This clone was further characterized by sequencing.

3.2.8. Sequenæ Ànalysis of ¡tCHP3.

1,113 phage shotgun libraries of the cDNA clone pCt{P3t were prepared

using the DNaseI digestion method outlined previously in Section

2.2.P-L. The MI3 phage recombinants were sequenced by the dideoxy

sequencing method of Sanger et aI. (1980) according to the strategy



fig. 3.4. Restriction analysis of the ten p450 cOm, clqles.

Prasmid DNA was prepared (section 2.2.H.) from the ten p450 cDNA

clones, pcHPl-pcfPr0, and digested wiÈh pstr. The digestion products

were electrophoresed on a 2? agarose gel along with pstr digests of

pBR322 and p2H10. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide and the

fragments were visualized by U.V. irradiation.

Lanes:

1. pBR322

2. pCHPI

3. pcHP2

4. pCHP3

5. parP4

6. pcHP5

7. pCHp6

8. pCHpT

9. pCHPB

10. pcHp9

1I. pcIIPlO

L2. p2H10
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Sho!üninFig.3.5-A.SequenceanalysisofpCHP3revealedaninsertof

27|2bp(Fig.3.5-B),flankedbydGanddCtails(notshown).This

sequence contained an open reading frame starting at the first

methionine codon 40 nucleotides from the 5' terminus, giving a predicted

protein of 49I amino acids in length' The predicted sequence of the

first15aminoacidresidueswasidenticaltothatdeterminedbydirect

aminoterminalseqrrencingoftheP450purifiedfromtheliversofchick

embryosinducedwithAlA(orc.Srivastava'personalcommunication).

ThisunambiguouslyestablishedthatpcHP3wasderivedfromaP450mRNA

and confirmed the identity of the initiaLion codon'

Inordertodeterminethesizeandsequenceofthecomplete5'

noncoding region, u [32p]-tabelled 17 nucleotide oligomer complementary

totheSequenceunderlinedinFig.3.5-B'wasusedinprimerextension

analysis of poly R+ psa isolated from the livers of chick embryos

induced with AIA and DDC' The extension products were electrophoresed

on a sequencing ge1 and showed a major extens'ion product of 57

nucleotidesinlength(rig.3.6-A).Thedideoxysequencingreaction

usedtosizetheextensionproductisshov¡ninrig.3.6-9.Direct

sequencingoftheextensionproductbychemicaldegradationshowedthat

the sequence was identical to the first 57 nucleotides of pCtIP3, with

bothsequencesstartingatthesame5,nucleotide.Therefore,the39

nucleotidesofthe5'noncodingsequenceinpcHP3representedthe

complete 5' noncoding region of the nRNA'

The3.noncodingregionofpCflP3extendedforllgTnucleotides

after the termination codon, TAG. The sequence contained a

characteristicoligo(A)14regionstartingatnucleotide2399,the

significanceofwhichisasyetunclear.Thesequencelackedthe

consensuspolyadenylationsignalAAUAÀAoroneofitsusualvariants

(sirnstiel et aI.' 1985)' as well as a trnly A tail at its 3f end'



fig. 3.5. lürcIeotide and derived amino acid sequence of pCHp3.

The PstI restriction map for pCtÍP3 is shol,¡n in panel A, with the

three largest PstI fragments labelled A, B and C, in order of

decreasing length. The sequencing strategy is represented below the

restriction map. The direction and extent of sequencing are indicated

by arrows.

Panel B presents the nucleotide and derived amino acid sequence

of pCHP3.' The sequence complementary to the synthetic primer used in

primer extension analysis (fig. 3.6) is underlined. The termination

codon TAG is denoted by an asterisk and the oligo (dA)14 region

sLarting at nucleotide 2399 is indicated by an arro\^r.
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Fig. 3.6. Pri¡ær exter¡sion analysis of ctricken helntic ¡nly e+ mua,.

Extended gDNA products were slmthesized using a 5' t32pl-f"¡e11ed

17 nucleotide primer on poly A+ RNA, isolaEed from the livers of chick

enbryos treated with AIA and DDC (Section 2.2.F-41. The products were

analyzed on an 88 sequencing geI (pane1 A) with a dideoxy sequence of

M13 mp18 DNÀ as size standards (panel B). The major extension product

of 57 nucleotides (nts) is indicated.
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suggesting that pcHP3 did not contain the entire 3' noncoding region of

thehomologousP450mRNA.Asdiscussedinalatersectionofthis

chapter,Northernhybridizationanalysissup¡nrtedthiscontention.

3.2.8.ÀnalysisoftheoerivedÀminoAcidsequerrceof[¡CEP3.

The molecular weight of the protein encoded by pcllP3 was calculated

to be 561196. This is significantly higher than the molecular weight of

50'000estirnatedfortheproteinbySDSpolyacrylamidegel

electrophoresis, although simitar discre¡nncies have been observed for

other drug inducible and constitutivety expressed P450s (Heinmann and

ozols, 1983; Kimura et al. , LgB4; ozols et aI. ' I98I). The amino

terminal region of the predicted protein sequence contains a hydrophobic

strehch of 2L amino acids flanked by charged residues, tlpical of the

signat sequence of other P450s. Exanination of the protein sequence

revealed two potential glycosylabion sites at asparagine residues 417

and456(rig.3.5-B).Hov¡everrpreviousworkonP450sfromother

species has found no evidence of post-translational glycosylation

(Armstrong et aI., 1983; Haugen and coon, L976)- l'lore significantly'

chickenP450sslrnthesizedinvivomigratedtothesame¡nsitiononSDS

polyacrylamide gels as chicken P450 sythesized in a cell free wheat germ

translation system (Brooker et al., 1983), a system which does not

glycosylate proteins. Therefore, it was concluded that the chicken P450

is not ¡nst-translationally modified'

3.2.G. Cdlparisdl of pCHP3 wittr other P450s'

sequence comparisons between pcHP3 and other P450s were performed

at the nucleic acid and derived amino acid levels for two reasons'

Firstly, it would enable the classification of the protein encoded for

by pCHP3 and secondly, permit the identification of conserved regions of
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homologybetweenmembersofdifferentfamilies.Dayhoff(1977)proposed

forthepurtrþseofclassification,thatproteinswithinafamilyusually

exhibitgreaterthan50åhomologyattheaminoacidlevel.Todetermine

whichfamilypcf{P3represented,theDNAcodingandderivedaminoacid

sequenceswerecomparedwithrepresentativesfromeveryothergene

familyofmarrnalianP450sidentifiedtodate.AsecondCDNAclone

pcHPT,isolatedfromthecDNAlibrarydescribedhere,wasrecently

sequencedbyA.Hansen(thislaboratory)andmadeavailablefor

comparison.Asdiscussedinalatersectionofthischapter'pcHP7

corresponds to a 2.2 Kb mRNA species'

Thepercentagehomologiesobtainedfromthebestalignmentforany

twosequencesarepresentedinTable3.I.ThechickenCDNAclonespctlP3

andpCHPT,sharestronghomologyo2z)attheaminoacidlevel.Eiqht

of the thirty seven amino acid substitubions are nonconservative' when

comparisonswereextendedtomammalianmembersofthePBinducibleP450

family,pcHP3andpCHPTshared4g-56g.homologyattheaminoacidlevel.

The chicken p450s shared 56% homology with rat P450-PBI, a poorly PB

índucible isozyme, ild with rabbit P450-1, a constitutive form. 499"

homology was observed between the major rat PB inducible form, P450b and

thechickenP450s.However,30?orlesshomologywasobservedwhenthe

derived amino acid sequences of pcHp3 and pcHPT were compared to members

of other P450 families such as the steroid synthesizing P450s of the

adrenals or the TCDD and PCN inducible hepatic isozymes' when similar

comparisons were conducÈed on the DNA coding sequences (table 3'I)' the

chicken sequences could be classified as members of the PB inducible

familY of P450s.

since all P450s perform a conmon function, it would be expected

that these isozlnnes contain common dornains. when amino acid comparisons

were performed between the chicken sequences and other members of the PB



Table 3.I. Percentage sequenæ honology of ¡tCHP3 and representative

nerbers of other P450 gene families.

A protein is grouped to a specific family of P450s if the amino

acid sequence homology is greater than 508 (oayhoff, 1978). Values

above the diagonaÌ refer to amino acid homology. Values below the

diagonal refer to nucleic acirl sequence homology in the coding

regions. The references presented below are ntrnbered I-I0 and relate

to the P450s com¡nred in the table.

REFERENCES:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Hobbs et al. (1986)

A. Hansen (personal cornmunication)

@nzalez et al. (I986a)

Tukey et al. (1985)

rujii-Kuriyama et al. (1982)

Jaiswel et aI. (1984)

Molowa et al. (1986)

White et aI. (1986)

Morohashi et al. (1984)

Zuber et al. (f986)



1 2 3 4 5 6 7I910

chicken PCHP3 I

chicken PCHPT 2

rat P450-PBI 3

rabbit P450-I 4

rat P450b 5

human P1450 6

human HLP 7

human P450c2I I

bovine P450ssc 9

bovine P450-I7cr I0

47

47

38

39

42

42

45

45

43

47

4s

49

40

43

43

42

42

43

4L

39

44

47

47

45

45

47

46

4t

5l

43

62

9s 63 64

64

77

s8

58

55

57

48

47

47

49

49

92

56

56

49

30

23

29

I8

27

56

56

49

30

23

29

18

27

73

5I

30

24

27

l6

26

5I

29

23

28

L7

26

t7

2L

22

2L 29 r8

31

25

28

I8

26

22

25

13

25
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inducibre p450 family, extensive regions of homology were observed (Fig'

3.7). When these com¡nrisons are extended to members of other P450

families, such as the human PCN inducible form of P450 (Ht'p1 t three

distincthightyconservedregionsofhornologyareobservedbetweenthe

P450s(underlinedinFig.3.T).Thesearetheamino_terminaland

car5oxyl-terminar conserved cysteine containing peptides, and the

nanalogous" peptide originally identified from comparisons of rabbit

p450-3b and P450-2 (Ozo\s et al.' I98I)' Significantly' the amino-

terminal conserved region specified by pcHP3 (region l) has lost the

cysteine residue which has been conserved in most other species of P450

and was originally thought to be involved in the thiolate bond providing

the 5th ligand to the iron atom of the heme moiety (Tarr et aI' ' 1983) '

The loss of this residue and the conservation of the cysteine in the

carboxyl-terminal region (region 3) ' strongly indicate that the

carboxyl-terminalcysteinylpeptideisinvolvedinhemebinding

(Gonzalez et al. I L}BA; Zuber et aI.' 1986). The nanalogousn peptide

(region 2) is highly conserved between members of the PB inducible

familyr but shows ¡nor homology with the corresponding region of P450

HLp,suggestingitplaysaroleinsubstratebinding.Adetailed

com¡nrison of the presumed hene binding site and the "analogousn peptide

between15membersofdifferentP450familiesfrom5differents¡:ecies

has recently appeared (Zuber et aI. t 1986) and strongly supports the

above findings. Both these regions <iisplay extensive sequence homology

(57-1008) between orthologous members of the same gene family' but

homology is less pronounced between P450 families. For example' rat

p450b and rabbit P450-2 display 908 hcrnology in the sequence surrounding

the proposed heme binding site and 838 homology in the "analogousn

peptide.WhenthesequencecomparisonsareextendedtoratP450band

rat P450-PCN, the isozl'mes display only 338 and 26? homology in the



Fig. 3.7. AqrçErisdr of tlre derived amino acid sequences of six

tenbers of the PB inducible p450 gene family.

The complete derived amino acid sequence of pCHp3I was com¡nred

with those of pCÉIP12, rabblt P450-13, rat p450-pBl4,rat p450b5 and

human nr,p6. The complete sequence of pcllp3 is given. where amino

acid residues are conserved in the other p450 sequences they are

indicated as dashes. The boxes represent spaces created for maximal

alignment of the sequences. The conserved amino-terminal cysteinyl

peptide (region l), the analogous peptide (region 2) and the carboxyl-

terminal conserved cysteinyl peptide (region 3) are underlined.

REFERENCES:

Hobbs et aI. (f986)

A. Hansen (personal communication)

Tukey et aI. (1985)

@nzalez et al. (I9B6a)

rujii-xuriyama et aI. (1982)

Molowa et aI. (f986)

1

2

3

4

5

6
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sequence surrounding the proposed heme binding site and the nanalogousn

peptide respectively. The structural and functional role of these

peptides in vivo renains to be determined.

3.2.8. Norttrern E1öridizatiør Arnly'sis of Ctricken P450 mRÌ{As Hannlogous

to pCHP3.

To characterize the 6RNA coding for chicken P450' Northern

hybridization analysis was performed on poly A+ RNA isolated from the

livers of chick embryos induced with AIA and DDC. The RNA was denatured

by glyoxylation and fractionabed on a It agarose gel. After transfer to

nitrocellulose filters, the RNA was probed with nick translated pCHP3.

The resultant autoradiogram (fig. 3.8) shows a strong band at 3.5 Kb

with a weaker band at 2.8 Kb. With longer exposures' a minor 2.2 l.b

mRNA can also be observed. Each rìRNA has the potential to code for a PB

inducible P450, since all three are larger than the l-400 nucleotides

required to encode a 50r000 molecular weight protein. narlier

comparison of the sequences of pCFIPT and pCHP3 (Tabte 3.I; Fig. 3.7)

showed that the cDNA clones represent mRNAs which encode sepa.rate P450

isozyrnes, with 92% homology at the amino acid level. Northern

hybridization analysis of hepatic poly A+ RNA isolabed from noninduced

chick embryos showed no detectable hybridization signal (rig. 3.8' lane

2), indicating that aII three mRNAs are inducible with AIA and DDC.

Since the mRNA fraction used in the previous Northern hybridization

analysis !ùas prepared from chick embryos induced with AIA and DDC, the

relationship between the individual drugs and the different mRNA species

was uncertain. In addition, previous studies by Brooker et al. (1983)

indicated that PB also induces the accumulation of chicken P450 mRNAs

homologous to those induced by AIA and DDC. Therefore three chick

embryos were induced with either AIA, DDC or PB for 16 hours. Northern



Fig. 3.8. Size estimation of chicken P450 nRl[As þr Northern

hþridizatiør analysis.

5 ug of poly t+ nNR, isolated from Èhe livers of AIA and DDC

treated (lane l) and untreated (lane 2) chick embryos, was denatured

by glyoxylation and electrophoresed on a It agarose gel as described

in Sectiot 2.2.L. Following transfer to nitrocelluloser the filter

was probed with nick translated pCHP3 using the hybridizaÈion and

washing conditions described in Section 2 .2.L.
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Fig.3.g.CharacEerizatiqroftlethreechickerrP450tnRt.IAsin

individualerrbrlosbylüorthernhþridizatiqrarnllrsis.

20ugoftotalRNAisolatedfromtheliversofchickembryos

induced for lg hours with either AIA (panel A) ' DDC (panet B) or pe

(panel C), was denaÈured by glyoxylation and electrophoresed on a I3

agarose gel. The RNA WaS transferred to nitrocellulose, probed wíth

nicktranslatedpcHP3asdescribedinSection2.2.Land

autoradiographed at -70oC. The exposure times for panels A' B and C

were 7, 13 and 93 hours respectivery. rn each paner¡ lanes l, 2 and 3

refer to se¡nrate RNA samples isolated from the livers of individual

chickembryosfollowingtreatmentwiththeappropriatedrug.
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hybridization analysis was performed on total RNA isolated separately

from the river of each individual embryo. The RNA was denatured by

glyoxylationandfractionatedonal?agarosegel.Followingtransfer

to nitrocellulose, the filters were probed with nick translated pcHP3'

AsshowninFig.3.g'AIA'DDcandPBindependentlyinduceallthree

mRNA species in each individual embryo tested. The relative intensity

of the hybridization signals obtained with the various drug treatments

indicates thab AIA was the strongest inducer of these P450 mRNAs' at the

time point measured.

3.2.T. TÌre Relatiurship between pcltr,3 and the Three Hffþlogous nRlin'

$)ecies.

Although the CDNA insert of pcHP3 shows strong homology with the

3.5 Kb and 2.8 Kb mRNA species, the nature of cDNA cloning specifies

that pcHP3 can only be derived from one of these mRNAs. The 2'7 T"b

insert of pcHP3 must be derived from either the 3.5 Kb or 2'8 Kb nRNA'

To investigate the relaLionship between pcHP3 and the three mRMs more

directly, Northern hybridization analysis was performed on poly a+ run

isolated from the livers of chick embryos induced with ATA and DDC'

using DNA probes complementary to the coding and noncoding regions of

pCHP3. For the purpose of synthesizing oligonucleotide probes capable

of distinguishing between the coding regions of the three chicken P450

mRNAs, the derived amino acid sequence of pcHP3 !Ùas compared with that

of rat P450b, a major PB inducible isozlme. As indicated in Fig' 3'I0-

A, regions A and B denote two peptides whose corresponding DNA sequence

was used to synthesize oligonucleotide probes. Region A represents a

highly divergent region between the two P450s, whereas region B

represents a highly conserved region, containing the cysteinyl residue

assumed to be involved in the active site of all P450s. Northern



Fig. 3.10. fhe relatiqship betreen pCm3 and t¡e three horclogors

chicken P450 nR![As.

Panel A: A com¡nrison of the derived amino acid sequence of pCnP3 and

rat P450b is shown. Dashes indicate positions of conserved amino

acids between the two sequences. As discussed previously in the text

(Section 3.2-G)r the underlined sequences are the previously

identified amino-terminal conserved region (region I), the analogous

peptide (region 2), and the carboxyl-terminal conserved region

(region 3). The filled circles indicate two peptides (regions A

and B), the corresponding DNA sequences of which were used to

slrnthesize oligonucleot ides.

Panel B: eoly R+ RNA (5ug) was electrophoresed on an agarose gel

following treatment with glyoxal. After transfer to nitrocellulose,

the filters were hybridized with t32pl-fu¡elled probes, specific for

conserved and nonconserved regions of the mRNA. The filters were

probed with pCHP3 (lane 1), an oligonucleotide complementary to the

30 nucleotides at the 5r endof pCHP3 (lane 2), an oligonucleotide

complementary to the 24 nucleot,ides encoding peptide A (see above)

(lane 3), an oligonucleotide complementary to the 30 nucleotides

encoding peptide B (see above) (lane 4), or the 650 bp PstI fragnrent

(fragrnent C) at the 3r end of pCHP3 (lane 5).
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hybridization analysis of induced chicken poly A+ RNA using these and

otherprobesspecificforthe5'and3|noncodingregionsofpCHP3is

shov¡n in Fig. 3.10-8.

WhenpCHP3wasusedasaprobe,allthreemRNAsweredetected.

However, the faint hybridization signal obtained with the 2 '2 Ílt- mRNA in

theextrnsureshown(r,ig.3.10-8'laneI)'v¡asnotreproducibleby

photography.Anoligonucleotidecomplementarytothe30nucleotidesat

the extreme 5' end of pcHP3 hybridized strongly to both the 3'5 Kb and

2.EKbmRNAspecies(Iane2).Similarly,anoligonucleotide

complementary to the highly conserved region (region B) ' also hybridized

to both mRNAs (Iane 4). Hov¡ever, both an oligonucleotide complementary

to a sequence encoding a highly divergent region (region A), and the

650 bp 3'PstI fragment of pCHP3 (fiq. 3.4-4, fragment C), hybridized

only to the larger ÍìRNA (lanes 3 and 5). This result unequivocally

establishes that pcHP3 is derived from the 3'5 Kb mRl'iA' since the

3.5Kbandthe2.EKbmRNAspeciesdifferbothintheircodingand

noncodingregions,thesemRNAsarenotcolinearwithdifferences

attributable to different polyadenylation sites'

As mentiOned previouslyr the chicken cDl{A clone pCHP7, has recently

been shown in this laboratory to be full length for the 2'2 Kb mRNA

(A. Hansen, personal communication). No observable hybridization of the

3' pstl fragment of pCHP3 (fragment C) to the 2 '2 I<h mRNA occurred'

Therefore, it was tentatively concluded that the 3'5 I{c and 2'2 Kb nRNA

specieswerenothomologousinthisregion.Thesubsequentsequence

comparison of pcHP3 and pclIPT in their respective 3' noncoding regions

confirmed this conclusion'

When Northern h1'bridization analysis was perforned using

oligonucleotide probes corresponding to sequences present in pcHP3 and

pcHp7, no detectable h1òridization of these probes to the 2'2 Kb mRNA
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ThisisconsistentwithothermanunalianhepaticP450s(ozolsetal.'

1981; Ozols et al. ' 1983) '

NorthernhybridizationanalysisofAlAandDDCinducedchickenmRNÀ

establishedunequivocallythatpCHP3wasderivedfromthe3.5KbnRNA.

SinceLl:e2TLZbpcDNAinsertcontainsthecompletecodingand5|

noncoding regions, the absence of a poly A tail or consensus

polyadenylationsignalconfirmstheobservationthatpClP3isnotfull

length.Theincreasedsizeofthe3.5KbchickennRNAcolrparedtothe

2.0-2.5KbsizegenerallyfoundformanrnalianP450s,isduetothe

unusuallylong3'noncodingregion.Furtherdetailsonthe3'noncoding

region will be dealt with in Chapter 4'

Northernhybridizationanalysisdetectedthepresenceoftwo

additional drug inducible chicken P450 mRNA's measuring 2'8 Kb and 2 '2 Kb

inlength,whichwerehighlyhomologoustopcHP3.Furtherstudies

showedthatallthreemRNAswereinducedbyeachofthedrugsAlA,DDc

and PB in the livers of individual chick embryos' indicating that they

are not due to polymorphisms within the chicken population' Therefore'

it seems reasonable to conclude that these three mRNAs are deriVed from

geneswhicharemembersofthePBinduciþleP450family.

ThefailuretodetectnoninducedlevelsofthechickenmRNAsby

Northern hybridization analysis using a glyoxal gel system, made

quantitation of the induction res¡rcnse impossible' Trhis nay be due to

incomplete transfer and/or binding of the mRNA to the nitrocellulose'

More recent studies in this laboratory using formaldehyde gel systemst

haveshownthatAlAproducesaT0-l00foldincreaseinthehepaticlevel

of all three chicken mRNAs within 3-6 hours (4. Hansen, personal

conununication).Thislevelofinductionishigherthanthat'previously

observed for marrnalian members of the PB inducible P450 family' For

example, in the livers of rats, PB produces a 20-50 fold increase in the
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lever of p450b *RNA, a major pB inducible isozl'ne, within 3-4 hours

(omiecinski,1986).Therefore,thegreaterlevelofP450mRNAinduction

observedintheliversofchickembryostreatedwithAlA,mayindicate

anincreased¡ntencyofthisdrugtoinducemembersofthePBinducible

P450family.Althoughtheresult'sofNorthernhybridizationanalysisof

totalRNAisolatedfromtheliversofAlAandPBinducedchickembryos

supportsthisproposal(Fig.3.9),thelevelofP450nrRNAinductionwas

examinedaton}yonetimepoint.Therefore,furtherstudiesontheti-rne

course of p450 mRNA induction by ÀrA and PB need to be performed to

establish this generalitY'

Therelabionshipbetweenthe3.5K]cmRÌ{Aandthetwoadditional

2.EKband2.2KbmRNAswasinvestigatedusingDNAprolresspecificfor

definedregionsofpCHP3..Northernhybridizationanalysisindicated

thatt'he3.5Kbarrd2.SKbmRNAswerehighlyhomologousintheir

respective5,non-codingregions,butdifferedintheircodingand3'

non-codingregions.Duringthesestudies,nodetectablehybridization

oftheoligonucleotideprobestothe2.2l<bmRNAwasobserved.Itis

probablethatthiswasduetoacombinationofthelowabundanceofthe

2.2|.:þmRtrtrAandthesensitivityproblemsoftenassociatedwiththeuse

ofoligonucleotideprobes.Thereforethelackofhybridizationwas

probablynotatrueindicationofthedegreeofhomologybetweenthe

3.5 Kb and 2 -2 t<b nRNAs'

AlthoughtheanalysisofthenucleotideSequencesforeachofthe

three mRNAs wourd permit a more detailed comparison, the studies

presentedhereindicatethatinatleasttwocases,thechickenP450

mRNAsarenotsimplycolinear,withdifferencesattributableto

differences in polladenylation sites' The relationshiP of the mRNAs to

thecorrespondingchickenP450geneswillbedealtwithinChapterT.
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slightlyinduciblebyPB,buttoagreaterextentbyAlA.WhetherAlA

inducesthemarrunalianmerbersofthePBllsubfamilyisnotknown.
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4.I. INIRODUEIIO}T.

Inthepreviouschapter,theCDNAclonepCHP3wasshowntocontain

a 2.7 Kb insert complementary to the 3.5 Kþ chicken P450 mRNA' Sequence

and Northern hybridization analysis revealed that pcHP3 was not full

length and lacked a significant portion of the 3' noncoding region

adjacent to the poty A tail. since pc{P3 contained the longest CDNA

insert but still lacked seguences complementary to the 3r end of the

mRNA, it was considered unlikely that the other CDNA clones isolated

from the library would cover this region. For this reason a second cDNA

library was generated using a technique which preferentially clones lhe

3r end of mRNAs. This chapter discusses the construction of a second

chicken cDNA library using the loopback method of }4aniatis et al' (1982)

and the isolation and characterization of recombinants specific for the

3' noncoding region of the 3.5 Kb P450 mRNA'

4.2. RESUT,TS.

4.2.A. CdEtrucEion and screerúfig of a second cDtrlA Library'.

A second cDNA library was constructed using the loopback method of

Maniatis et aI. (Igg2) which results in Ehe preferential cloning of the

3' ends of mRNAs. The cl0ning strategy is diagranrnatically outlined in

Fig. 3.3 of Chapter 3 and the experimental conditions detailed in

section 2.2.G. Briefly, single stranded CDNA l¡tas synthesized from l0 ug

+of poly A' RNA, isolated from the livers of chick embryos induced with a

combination of AIA and DDC. Synthesis of the second strand was achieved

using AMV reversè transcriptase, by self priming of the 3' end of the

single stranded cDNA. The hairpin loop was removed by sl nuclease

digestion and the double stranded cDNA s¡bsequently tailed with dC

residues. The double stranded dC-tailed CDNA vJas not size fractionated

prior to cloning, in an attenpt to preserve small P450 cDNAs. Equimolar
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amountsofdcftailedpBR322anddC-taileddoublestrandedCDNA!.'ere

annealed and the mixture used to transform E' coli l4cI06I' generating

5x104 transformants per ug of double stranded .DNA' A sma1l library of

only1500colonies!ÙasgeneratedduetotheenrichmentofP450mRNAs

followingdruginductionwithAlAandDDC.Approximately1200colonies'

which represented recombinants' were shown t'o be tetR' amps'

Although the primary objective of the work was to obtain

recombinants complementary to the 3' end of the P450 mRNA' it was

decided to use the entire cDNA insert of pcHP3 as an initial probe' in

order to detect all P450 CDNA clones present in the library' since both

the new CDNA library and pcHP3 were cloned into pBR322' it Was necessary

to isolate the CDNA insert of pcHP3 before it could be used as a probe'

AsshowninFig.3.3ofchapter3rdigestionofpcHP3withPstr

generatesfourCDNAfragnentstermedA,B,CandD.SincefraqmentsA'

BandCwerereadilyobtainableandeffectivelycoveredtheentire

Iength of the cDNA insert, these fragments were collectively chosen to

screen the library. Positive clones were subsequently screened with the

3, pstl fragment. of pCHP3 (fragment C), for the purpose of identifying

CDNAclonescontainingsequencescomplementarytothe3'endofthe

3.5 Kb mRNA.

strong hybridization signals were observed with twenty eight

colonies following two successive rounds of screening with fragments À'

BandC(resultsnotshon¡¡n).Thesecolonieswerepickedforfurther

analYsis of their cDNA inserts'

4.2.8. Characterizatiqr of tle P450 coxA Ctones by soutlern

u1br idization AnalYsis'

plasmid DNA was pre¡nred from the P450 clones (Section 2'2'H) and

designated pcHPBI through to pcHPB2B (glasmid chicken P450 library B
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isolatesy2s).Thesizeoftheinsertswasdeterminedbydigestion

with PstI and analysis by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel' A

representativesampleoftenclonesisshowninnig.4.l.Allthe

isorated recombinants contained inserts excisabre with 4rr ranging

frorn 390-1580 bP in size'

PreviousSequenceanalysisandNorthernhybridizationstudies

showedthatfragmentCofpCHP3couldbeusedaSaspecificprobefor

the3.noncodingregionofthe3.5Kbn¡¡ç¡(Chapter3).Therefore'to

determinewhichofthecDNAinsertscontainedsequencescomplementaryto

the3.5KbmRNA,southernhybridizationanalysiswasperforned.TheDNA

fragmentsweretransferredbidirectionallytonitrocellulose,according

totheprocedureofsmithandsurmrers(1980).Southernhybridization

analysisofthetopfilterwithnicktranslatedfragmentC,revealed

thaLtwentyofthetwentyeightclonescontainedseguenceshomologousto

the3|noncodingregionofthe3.5KbnRNA.AsshowninFig.4.2-A,the

largestPStlfragmentswhichhybridizedtofragmentC,rneasuredB40bp

and represented the .DNA inserts of pcHPBls' pcHPBl6 and pcHPB2S (l-anes

5,6andl0respectively).Southernhybridizationanalysisofthe

duplicate fitter revealed that a small 200 bp PstI fragrnent of pcttPB2S'

which did not hybridize to fragment c, hybridized strongry with

fragmentBofpCflP3(Fig.4.2-B,Ianel0)andthereforecontained

Sequenceswhichextendedinthe5'direction.Similarlyrestricton

fragmentsofotherCDNAcloneswhichdidnotcrossreactwithfragment

Crhybridizedstronglywithfrag;mentB(Fig'4'2-Btlanes3'8and9)'

one exception was the 550 bp pstl fragment of pcHPBB (rig ¿'I' Iane 3)

whichdidnothybridizetofragmentsBandC(nig.4.2-Band-C'lanes

3),andthereforewasexpectedtohybridizetofragmentAofpCHP3.

since the g40 bp fraEnents of pcHpBls, pcI{PBl6 and pcHPB2S did not

hybridizetofragmentB,itwasconsideredthatthesefragmentsmust



Fig.4.l.RestrictiqlafialysisofchickenP450c¡ÈG'clqtes.

PlasmidDNAwaspreparedfromthetwentyeightCDNAclones

(Section 2.2.Ð, digested with PstI and electrophoresed on 28 agarose

gels.Thege}swerestainedwithethidiumbromideandtheDNA

visualized by u.v. irradiation. A representative sample of ten clones

along with PstI digested pCHP3 is shovrn'

Lanes:

1. pcTlPBl

2. pCnPB6

3. pcHPBB

4. pCTIPBII

5. pCIIPBIS

6. pCHPBI6

7. pCHPB2O

8. pCHPB2I

9. PC11PB22

I0. pCIIPB2S

11. pCHP3
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Ej:g. 4.2. Sqrthern hþridizaÈiør analysis of chicken P450 cDllA

clqles.

The gel presented in Fig. 4.I was used in Southern hybridization

analysis. The DNA was transferred bidirectionally to nitrocellulose

accordíng to the method of Smith and Sunner (1980). The duplicate

filters were probed with either nick translat'ed fragnent C of pClIP3

(panel A) or nick translated fragment B of pCHP3 (panel B)

Ianes:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

u.

pCIIPBI

pCHPB6

pCHPBS

pCITPBII

pCHPB15

pClIPBt6

pClIPB20

pCIIPB2I

pCxJFBzz

pcIPB2S

pcHP3
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extend Lhe sequence of pctP3 in the 3' direction. This presumption is

based on the observation that the CDNA fragments are longer than

fragment c of pcHP3 and do not extend 5' into regions homologous to

fragment B.

since the restriclion patterns of pcHPBl5, pcttPBl6 and pcHPB2S were

identical, with the exception of an additional PstI fragment in the coNA

insert of pcHPB2B, these plasrnids were considered to contain the same

gDNA sequence (results not shown). Therefore, only pCIlPBl5 was chosen

for sequence analysis. since several of the cDNA clones contained a

single 390 bp PstI fragment which hybridized strongly to fragment c, one

representative clone, pcHPB2O, v,¡as alSO SeqUenced for the purpose of

com¡nrison with pCHPBI5 and pCHP3'

4.2.C. Sequence Analysis of pCEPBIS and pCHPB2O'

An MI3 phage shotgun library of pcHPBlS was constructed using the

DNase I digestion method previously described in Section 2 '2'ÙI' The

390 bp PstI fragment of pcHPB2O was cloned in both orientations into

pstl cut M13mpI8 vector DNA. The recombinants were sequenced using the

dideoxy chain termination method of Sanger (f980)'

pcHpBl5 was sequenced as indicated in Fig. 4.3-4. The 840 bp

fragment contained a region or. 628 nucleotides identical to pcHP3, with

the exception of an additional guanosine residue at position 2399

(fig. 4.3-B). The sequence of pCHPBIS extended the sequence of pCHP3 a

further I34 nucleotides in the 3' direction and terminated with a poly A

tract followed by the oligo (dC) tails (not shown). Hovrever no

consensus polyadenylation signal (girnstiel et al., 1985) was found

close to this poly A tail. Sequence analysis of pCHPB2O revealed

sequences identical to the 5' end of pcHPBlS, with a 3r end extending to

nucleotide23gS of pCHP3 (arrow 1), followed by an oligo (dA) tract and



Fig.4.3.cqùinednucleotidesequenoeafialysisofpcHPBlSand

PCEPB2O-

,ThePstIrestrictionnapsforpcHP3,pClIPBl5andpcIPB2Oare
shown in panel A, with the three largest PstI fragments of pcIIP3

labelledA,BandC.ThesequencingstrategyforbothpCHPBl5and

pcIIpB2o is represented below the restrict'ion rnaps by a series of

arro\rrs which indicate the direction and extent of sequencing' the 5'

ends of pcHPBlS and pcHPB2o, indicated by the dashed lines, were not

sequenced.

panel B presents the combined nucleoÈide sequence data from

pcHPBlsandpCHPB2O.ArrowIreferstothe3'endofpCIlPB2oandin

addition, refers to the extra guanosine residue in pcHPBlS. Arr(Jl¡t 2

indicates the 3' end of pcHP3. The sequence is numbered with respect

to pCHP3.
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CÀ

2280

TTG
2340
ll

ccTAcccTÀTCGATATTCGTAGccTAGAccAAcTGTTAGAAGTcTTCTTGACAGA.A'AGAÀ2400

2460

ÀGTAAATGGCTTGAAAGGcAAcCTACGTTccAGAcAccTTccTcCATÀCTGAGCAGACAA2520

TATGGAGCAGGAATCTGAGÀTCAGAGAAGcGCTAÀÀGCTGTGccccGcAÀcTcTcAAcTT2640

TGTGTcTCACTGTGCTGTGGTACAÀGcAGCÀGTGcAATÀGTTACcAATGGcTGcTTccAc2700

+2
TTccTccAAGTrcecccclrcce¡cAAA.AGTGGTÀTTAGcAcTTcCTGGGÀGATTAAGGÀ

TcÀGAcGTTTAA.AACÆGAAGAAGACTTAÂCGAGCAGGcTTTÀTTTcATcAGTcTTTGTTG2820

CCTG C TAÂÂCTGGAAAACAT TAGTTAÄAAAAAAAAAAAAÄ
2820
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oligo(dc)t'ailsduetothecloningprocedure.FromtheSequence

analysisitappearedthattheinsertofpCt{PB20wasgeneratedbypriming

offtheoligo(dT)prijnerswhichhadannealed,duringtheoriginalcoNA

slrnthesis, to the oligo (dA) region following nucleotide 2398' The

absenceofoligo(dC)tailsatthe5'endsofboththeS40bpand390bp

CDNAfragmentsofpCI{PBISandpcHPB2Orespectively,suggestedthatthe

cDNAinsertsofthesecloneswerelongerthanthesequencedfragments.

ThisimpliesthattheseclonedinsertscontainedanextrainternalPstl

site.

4.3. DISCUSSION.

InanattempttoobtainCDNAclonescomplementarytotheextrere3|

endofthe3.5KbchickenmRNA'asecondCDNAlibrarywasgenerated

usingtheloopbackmethodofManiatisetal.(1982).Asdiscussed

previouslyinChapter3,thistechniquepreferentiallyclonesthe3'

endsofmRNAs.ColonyhybridizatíonanalysisusingthreePStlfragments

ofthepreviouslycharacterizedchickenclonepcHP3,detectedtwenty

eighthomologousclones.TheCDNAfragÍÊntsoftwocloneswereshownby

hybridizationandsequenceanalysistobecomplementarytothe3,PStl

fragmentofpcHP3(fragmentC).SequenceanalysisoftheCDNAclone

pcHpB20 revealed that the 390 bp fragment was identical to the sequence

ofpCHP3fromnucleotideLgTllonucleotide236Tandofferednonew

Sequence.However,t'heS40bpCDNAfragnentofpctlPBlswasfoundto

extendthesequenceofpcHP3byt34nucleotidesinthe3,direction'

terminating in a poly A tract of 15 nucleotides'

InChapter3,NorthernhybridizationanalysisofAlAandDDC

induced chick embryo hepatic mRNA revealed that the 27L2 nucleotide cDNA

insert of pcHP3 was derived from the 3.5 Klc mRNA' HoWeVer' together the

twocDNAclonespCtIP3andpCIíPBIScontainaSequenceof2346
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nucleotidesrnotincludingthepolyAtait'Therefore'assulningthe

3.5KbmRl{AcontainsapolyAtailmeasuring200.300nucleotideslong,

thelengthoftheCDNAsequencepresentedhereisstitl350-400

nucleotidesshortoftheexpectedsizeofthemRNA.Inaddition,the

absenceofahexanucleotidesimilartothepolyadenylationsignalAAUAAA

oroneofitsusua}variants(Birnstieletal.'1985)closetothepoly

AtaitofpCHPelS,confinnstheobservationthatpcHPBlslackeda

significant¡nrtionofthe3.noncodingregion.Thereforeitwas

concluded that the poly A tail at the 3, terrninus of pCHPBI5, did not

represent the actual poly A tail of the 3'5 Kb nRNA'

ThepresenceoftwopolyAtractswithinthe3|noncodingregionof

the3.5KbchickenmRNAmayexplaintheinabilitytogeneratecDNA

crones corresponding to the extreme 3' end. ouring the synthesis of the

singlestrandedCDNA'efficientannealingoftheoligo(dT)12primerto

theseinternalpolyAtracts,wouldimpedethesynthesisofcDNAprimed

fromthetrue¡nlyAtailandhencenoneofthecDNAcloneswould

containthis3'mRNAregion.ThepresenceofpolyAtractsatthe

extreme 3' ends of pGHPBIS and pctiPB20 would support this explanation'

ItispossiblethatthetwopolyAtractsobservedinthe3,

noncodingregionoftheCDNAclonespCllP3andpCHPBl5maybea

consequence of retroviral insertions into the chicken gene' resulting in

theincorporationofheterologousmRNAsequencesandtheirassociated

polyAtails.ExaminationofpCHP3andpCHPBISindicatedthatthefirst

polyAstretchcouldhavecontainedupto36bases(rig.4.3-B|

nucleotid es 239L-2426), some of which have since mutated' Poly À tracts

havealsobeenobservedinthe3'noncodingregionsofthemRNAs

encoding the 3MC inducible isozlmes, human P450-4 (Quattrochi et aI' '

1986)andmouseP3450(ximuraetal.,IgB4a).Theirsignificanceat

present is unclear'
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A striking feature of the 3r noncoding regions of rat P450-PBI

(Gonzalez et aI., I986a) and human P450-4 (Quattrochi et aI' ' 1986) is

thepresenceofrepetitiveR.dre.landAlusequencesrespectively.The

roleoftheseSequencesisnotknown.Computeraidedanalysisofthe3'

noncoding sequences of pcHP3 and pcHPBIs did not detect the presence of

such rePetitive sequences'

SincetheS40bpcoNAinsertofpCHPBI5wasthelargestDNA

fragmentcomplementarytothe3,noncodingregionofthe3.5Kbchicken

mRNA,itwasexpectedthatnoneoftheothercDNAclonesisolatedfrom

the library described here would extend the nucleotide sequence further

inthe3'direction.Therefore,ratherthansequenceadditionalcoNA

clones, it was decided to use the characterized cDNA clone pCHP3 to

probe a chicken genornic library to isolate the corresponding P450 gene'

Inthismanner,thecompleteprimarysequenceofthe3.5KbmPJ{Acould

be determined from the gene'
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5.I. INTBCDT'gIION.

Inmanrnals,thePBinducibleP450familyiscomplex,withmany

highly homologous genes' Four isozl'mes of rabbit PB inducible P450 have

beencharacterLzed,eitherfromsequencingoftheisolatedprotein

(Heinemann and Ozols, 1983) or from CDNA clones (t'eighton et 4.' f984)'

Similarly,severalisozlmeshavebeenisolatedfromratliver,eachof

which displays characteristic catalltic activities (Appendix 1) '

SouthernhybridizationanalysisofratgenomicDNAwithCDNAclones

specific for PB inducibte rat P450s reveals a complex trnttern of bands'

suggestingthepresenceofatleastsixgeneshomologoustoPBinducible
p450b in the rat genome (¡,tizukami et aI., I983a). Similar analysis of

human genomic DNA by southern hybridization indicates that the human PB

inducible P450 family may contain up to four highly hornologous genes

(Philtips et al. ' 1985).

InviewofthemultiplicityofhornologousP450genesinmammalsib

was considered necessary to first determine the number of genes present

in the chicken genone before work on the control of gene expression

could be initiated. Therefore, this chapter describes the isolation and

characterization of À phage genomic clones representing the family of

chicken pB inducible p450s. Both quantitative and qualitative

techniques strongly suggest that this family contains only two closely

related genes.

5.2. RESUtTS.

5.2.À. Ànalysis of Tot¡I C;er¡snic Chicken DliG''

prior to isolation of the genomic clonesr southern hybridization

analysis was performed on total genomic DNA in order to qualitatively

determine the nr¡nber of pB inducibre P450 genes in the chicken gencrne.

Hepatic chicken genomic DNA was digested with EcoRI or BanIiI'



Fig. 5.1. Eybridizat'iør analysis of total ctticken D[üA'

Chicken DNA (I0ug) was digested with EcoRI (Ianes 1) or

BamHl (lanes 2) and electrophoresed on a 0.88 agarose ge1.

After transfer to nitrocellulose, the filters were probed with nick

translated pClIP3 at 68oC (pane1 A) or 52oC (panel B) as described ín

Section 2.2.K.
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electrophoresed on an agarose gel and transferred to nitrocellulose.

1'he filters were probed wiEh nick translaÈed pCHP3 under conditions of

high (Fig. f-A) or low (rig. I-B) stringency. DNA digested with EcoRÏ

(lane I), generated a strongly hybridizing 15 Kb band and two weakly

hybridizing bands at 20 Kb and 1.3 Kb when hybridized at high stringency

(OgoC). Follovring digestion of the DNA with BamHI (lane 21, Lwo bands

at 17 Kb and 4.9 Kb were visible. Hybridization at low stringency

(52oC) resulted in an increased background signal but did not reveal any

additional bands. Since the hybridizations at both temperatures !'/ere

carried out for the sane duration, the lower hybridization rate aC 52oC

resurted in a reduced signar, as observed by others (¡eltz et al' 
'

f9g3). Significantly, the failure to detect additional bands under low

stringency conditions, indicates that sequences with significant partial

homology to pCHp3 do not exist in the chicken genome. This indicates

that the chicken PB inducible P450 gene family consists of only a few

members. euantitation of the gene copy number of P450 genes homologous

to pCHP3 is described elsewhere in this chapter.

5.2.8. Isolation and Characterizatiqr of @ncrnic Clørcs.

P450 genomic clones were isolated from a À Charon 4A/chicken

genomic library. The library was constructed by partial HaeIII/AIUI

digestion of chicken genomic DNA' followed by the tigation of 15-2I Kb

DNA fragÍìents to EcoRI digested À Charon 4A arms (oodgson et aI. , L979).

Approximately 1x106 pfu, which represented thirteen genome equivalents,

were screened with pCHP3 according to the procedure outlined in Sectíon

2.2.ÌI. TçenÈy nine recombinant phage were detected and plaque purified

after four rounds of screening. A representative portion of the

screening is shown in Fig. 5.2 and clearly illustrates that positive

clones were easity identifiable. The clones were designated ICHP1-29



Fig. 5.2. Iþtectiqr of recqùinants hcnplogous to pCHP3 in a

l, Charqt 4A genønic librar'1r.

Approximately lxl06 pfu, which represented thirteen genome

equivalents, were screened according to the procedure outlined in

Section 2.2.14, using nick translated pCHP3 as a probe. A

representative ¡nrtion of four successive rounds of screening

(panels A to D) is shown:

First screen (panel À): 301000 pfu' I positive.

Second screen (panel B): 41000 pfu, 24 positives.

Third screen¡ (¡nnel C): 30 pfu, 10 positives.

Fourth screen (¡nnel D): 40 pfu, 40 positives.
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(tr, chicken, P450, isolates L-291 in order of their isolation' The

number of clones obtained from this genomic library supported the

previous observation that the chicken PB inducible P450 family contained

only a few gene members.

Restriction matrping revealed that these genomic clones were derived

from two non-overlapping groups. one of theser group A, comprised

nineteen clones (rig. 5.3-A) which contained a characteristic 3.8 Kb

Barrìlt{I/EcoRI fragment, and I.3 Kb and 9.4 Kb EcoRI fragments, each of

which hybridized to pCHP3. Southern hybridization analysis on total

genomic DNA with pCI{P3 did not reveal a 9.4 Kb EcoRI fragment (fì'9.

5.I). Therefore, it was concluded that this fragment was generated as a

consequence of the introduction of an artificial EcoRI site at the ends

of Àcflp23, XCHP|2, ÀCHPIB2$, ÀCHPI5, ÀCHPI$ and ÀCHP27 (Fig. 5.3)'

during the construction of the library. The second group, group B (Fig.

5.3-B), contained a characteristic 1.3 Kb EcoRI/BanHI fragment and

3.4 Kb and 8.4 Kb rylI/EcoRI restriction fragments, each of which

hybridized to pCHp3. Since the EcoRI sites flanking ìCHP20' ÀCHP24 and

ÀCHP25 were also generated during cloning, the EcoRI 8.4 Kb fragnent

present in these clones' represented a fragment of intermediate size'

Clones ÀCHp4, ÀCHp8 and ÀCHP10 contained an additional BamHI site absent

in the other group A clones which was considered to represent a

pollmorphism. The observation that the 29 genomic recombinants could be

categorized into two groups suggested that the PB inducible P450 gene

family contains onlY two members.

5.2.C. Restrictidt l{atrpi¡g of tbe Gencnúc Clqtes.

To investigate whether these two groups represented the non-

overtapping ends of the saÍte gene, the 3 largest PstI fragments of pCHP3

(see Chapter 3, Fig. 3.5) were subcloned into pBR322. pCHP3-A'



Fig. 5.3. Restriction na¡s of grq4, À and groqr B genes.

TWo overlapping groups of genomic clones denoted group A

(Panel A) and group B (Panel B), were distinguished after digestion

with EcoRI and BamHI and Southern analysis using pCHp3 as probe.

Restriction fragrnents from the genomic clones specified in the text

were subcloned into pBR322 and mapped in more detail using the

indicated restriction enz)¡mes. Southern hybridization analysis of the

restriction digests was perforned using the cDNÀ subclones

pCHP3-4, pCHP3-B and pCHP3-C. Solid and broken lines indicate

strongly and weakry hybridizing bands respectively. The restriction

site marked with an asterisk is a BamHI site found only in the

indicated clones. we suspect this represents an atreric variation.

B = BamHI

E = EcoRI

It has been shown that the 2.2 Kb P450 mRNA is derived from the

chicken B gene (rig. 7.2). Recent work using specific 5' and 3'

specific probes for this nRNA, has established that fhe orientatäon

of gene B is reversed to that shown opposite'

o = PstI

o = PvuIï

T = SacI

v = HindfII

Y = AvaI
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contained a I.35 Kb PstI fragmenL which represented a small part of [he

5' noncoding region as vrell as most of the coding region of the mRNA'

pCHP3-B contained a 700 bp insert covering a small portion of the

carbo{fl terminal half of the protein and part of the 3' noncoding

region. pCHP3-C, contained only 3' noncoding region. These three

subclones were used as probes in Southern hybridization analysis of

EcoRI/Ban[II digests of four genomic clones, which covered the entire

Iength of the cloned genomic DNA fromgroups A and B (Fig. 5.4). The

results sho¡¡¡ that the subclone pCHP3-A hybridized to the sare

restriction fragments which hybridized to pCHP3. In group A' pCHP3-A

hybridized to the 3.8 Kb BamIII/EcoRI fragnrent and the I.3 Kb and 9.4 Kb

EcoRI fragments (fig. 5.4-B' lanes 3 and 4). In group B' pCIIP3-A

hybridized to the I.3 Kb EcoRI/BamrÊII fragment, and the 3.4 Kb and 8.4 Kb

BanlUI/EcoRI fragments (fig. 5.4-Br lanes I and 2). pCHP3-A also

hybridized to a 0.9 Kb EcoRI fragment from the group A clone ÀCHPIQ

(fig. 5.4-8, Iane 4) and Lo a 2.7 Kb EcoRI fragment from the group B

clone ÀCHPI2 (fig. 5.4-8, lane 2). However, these fragments were a

consequence of artificial ERI sites produced during the cloning

procedure. pCHP3-C hybridized to both the 9.4 Kb EcoRI fragment of

group A and the 8.4 Kb BamHI/EcoRI fragment of group B (Fig. 5.4-D,

lanes 3 and I respectively). Since the extrere 3r and 5' PstI fragments

of pCHp3 were represented in both group A and B genes, it was concluded

that these groups must represent se¡nrate genes rather than two non-

overlapping ends of a single P450 gene. Subclone pCHP3-B also

hybridized to the 9.4 Kb EcoRI and the 8.4 Kb BamHI/EcoRI fragnents' as

well as the 3.4 Kb BantlI/EcoRI fragnent of group B (Fig. 5.4-C). The

reason for this later anomaly is unknown and should be resolved by

sequence analysis.

To permit a more detailed com¡nrison of the two genesr selected



rig. 5.4. À11 tùree regiqrs of tbe cDlG, clqre, PCEP3, _hþridize 
to

the chicken P450 grq4, A and B gencnúc clqles.

DNA from clones ÀcHP20 (lanes I), ÀCHP12 (lanes 2) ' ^CHP22

(lanes 3), and ÀCHP10 (lanes 4) was digestedwith EcoRI andBamIII and

electrophoresed on a Q.gt agarose gel. Pane} A shows the ethidium

bromide stained geI. Àfter transfer to nitrocellulose, the filters

were probed with nick translated pCHP3-A (panel B) ' pcHP3-E¡ (panel C) '

or pCHP3-C (panel D).
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restriction fraqments were suþcloned into pBR322 and detailed

restriction analysis performed. The 3'8 Kb BaIdHI/EcoRI fragment and the

I.3KbEcoRIfragmentsofÀCHP3andtheg.4KbEcoRIfragmentofÀCIIPIS

were isolated as representatives of group A and subcroned into pBR322'

Simitarly,theS.4KbBaNlI/EcoRlfragnrentofÀcHP20andthe3.4Kb'

1.3Kband2.7IÕBamHI,/EcoRlfragrrrentsofÀcHPl2weresubclonedinto

pBR322torepresentgroupB.Eachsubclonewassubjectedtoextensive

restriction analysis and the restricbion fragments were probed with the

threesubclonesofpCHP3(ri-g.5.3).Thefinemapsindicatedthatboth

geneswereatleastt2Kbinlength.pCffP3-Ahybridizedtorestriction

fragmentswhichcoveredl0KbandTKbofgenesAandBrespectively

whilepcTlP3-BandpCHP3-Chybridizedtoasmallregionclosetotheends

ofthegenemaps.Themapsalsoindicatedthatthecodingregionsof

bothgeneswereinterrupted,indicativeofintronsandthatthe

distribution of exons appeared different for both genes'

PreviousSequenceanalysisofpCræ3revealeda5'to3'orderfor

thePstlfragmentsofpCHP3-A,pCHP3-BandpcIrP3_Crespectively.

HoweverrinboththegroupAandBgenes'trÉHP3-chybridizedto

restriction fragments rocated between regions which hybridized strongly

topCHP3-AandpCHP3-B.Theidentityofthesubcloneswasconfirmedby

sequence analysis (chapter 3) and the restriction maps were rigorously

checked. The reason for this ancrnaly is presently unclear'

Furthernpre,thepreviouslyobservedanomalywithpcHP3-Bwaslimitedto

a short segment near the 5' end of the group B gene'

5-2.D. CmçnriscrrofRest'rictiøroigestsofTotalGencmicDl{Aarrdthe

@ncnric Clqtes.

rn order to deternine whether any additional genes in the chicken

genomehomologoustopCHP3hadescapedisolationfromthegenomic
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library, Southern hybridization analysis of the genomic clones and total

genomic DNA was performed. Total chicken genomic DNA along with nNA

frorn four clones representing group A (ICHPIS and ÀCHP3) or group B

(ÀcHp12 and ÀcHP20) were digested with EcoRI/BafnHI (rig' 5'5-A)r

BamHI/SacI (r:.g. 5.5-B) and HindIIl (rig. 5.5-C), electrophoresed on an

agarose geI, transferred to nitrocellulose and probed with pcHP3.

Digestion of chicken genomic DNA with EcoRI/BaIrlËII' generated four bands

which hybridized to pcHP3 (Fig. 5.5-A' lane 1). The l'3 Kb bandwas

accounted for by 1.3 Kb fragments in clones from both group A and B

genes. The 3.8 Kb and 3.4 Klo fragments were accounted for by fragments

ingroupA(Ianes2and4)andgroupB(Ianes3and5)genes

respectively. The cloned g.4 Kb and 8.4 Kb fragments (panel A; lanes 2

and 3) corresponded to the 15 Kb genomic fragment with the reduced sizes

accounted for by the omission of part of the fragments during cloning.

The same explanation is offered to account for the presence of the

2.4 Kb and 2.7 Kb bands in lanes 4 and 5 respectively. Digests of the

group B clone ÀCHP20 (lane 3) were conÈarninated by the group A clone

ÀcHp3, as is indicated by the 2.4 Y,b and 3.8 Kb bands (panel A; lane 3)'

The BamHI /Su"t (Panel B) and HindIII (panel C) digests were

similarly analysed. In every case' bands in the digested genomic DNA

could be accounted for by bands from one or more of the genomic clones'

some of the bands in the digested genomic clones were larger than could

be accounted for by the insert alone. Therefore, these fragments must

be situated at the ends of the respecbive insert and thus contained

parts of the À arms. These results provide very strong evidence that

there are only two genes (e and B) in the chicken genome which hybridize

to pCHP3.
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5.2.8. Soutlrern sbridizatiør analysis of Individtral chicken Gertdllic

Dl{As.

Althoughthedetailedrestrictionmaps(Fig.5.3)revealedalarge

numberofdifferencesbetweenthetwogenes,itwaspossiblethatthese

twogenesrepresenteddifferentaltelesfromthesamelocus.To

investigatethispossibility,genomicDNAwasisolatedfromseven

individuar chicken rivers and afLer digestion with EcoRr and

EcoRI/BamHI, r.ras analysed by southern hybridization (rig' 5'6) ' AtI

seven chickens contained the 1.3 Kb EcoRI fragment from group A (Fig'

5.6, A-G, Iane I) and the 3.8 Kb and 3.4 Kb BamHI/EcoRI restriction

fragmentscharacteristicofgroupAandBgenesrespectively(rig.5.6'

A-G, lane 2). Assuming that the genes are alleles which occur with

equal frequency in the population, the probability of selecting at

random,sevenheterozygotesforasinglegeneislinl2S.Ifeither

allele were present at a lower frequency, then the probability would be

even smarler. Therefore, it was considered that the group A and B genes

were probably not allelic pollzmorphisms' but occur at separahe loci in

the chicken genome-

In sofi€ of the EcoRI digests, a 4.8 Kb band was detectable, the

presence of which correlated with the disappearance of a 20 Kþ band'

Therefore this 4.8 Kb band was thought to represent allelic variation'

5.2.E.QrrarrtitativeSoutbernHyöridizatiørArnllrsisoftbeAandB

@nes.

To determine the copy number of the two PB inducible P450 genes in

the chicken gencme, quantitative Southern hybridization analysis was

performed using the 3.8 Kb and 3.4 Kb E4II/ECoRI restriction fragments

of the genomic clones as characteristic markers for group A and B genes

respectively (Fi9. 5.3). Genomic DNA isolated from a single chicken



Fig. 5.5. fhe P450 À and B genonic clqrcs can ao¡nt for all the

restricEiør fragnents in digests of chicken gencnic olih,.

The restriction enz)¡mes EcoRI/ErnIII (panel A), BamHI/SacI

(panel B), and HindIII (pane1 C) were used to digest 10 ug of total

chicken liver oNA (Ianes 1) and DNA from the genomic clones ).CHPI8

(gene A) (lanes 2)r ÀcHP20 (gene B) (lanes 3), ÀcHP3 (gene A)

(lanes 4), md ÀcHPl2 (gene B) (lanes 5) . After electrophoresis on a

0.8t agarose ge1 the DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose and the

filLers probed with nick translated pCHP3.
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fig. 5.6. Boüh A and B genes are detecÈed in all indiviclual chicken

genurps by Sorthern h1öriclization anal1lsis.

DNA (10 ug) fron seven individual chicken livers (A-C) was

digested with EcoRI (lanes 1) or EcoRI,/BamHI (lanes 2) and

electrophoresed on a 0.88 agarose gel. AfÈer transfer to

nitrocellulose, the filters were probed with nick translated pClIP3

(section 2.2.K.).
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Fig. 5.7. O¡antitative soutbern hþridizatiør arnlysis of tbe À and B

genes.

Total chicken DNA and subclones containing the 3.8 Kb BamlHr/EcoRr

fragment from gene A (panel A) and Èhe 3.4 Kb BaInrÊII/EcoRI fragrnent

from gene B (panel B) were digested with EcoRI/BamHI, electrophoresed

on a 0.83 agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose, and probed with

nick translated pcIIP3. The lanes contained l0 ug of total chicken

liver DNA (Ianes I)'or 0.5 (lanes 2)r l'0 (lanes 3)' 2'0 (lanes 4)' or

4.0 (lanes 5) haploid genome equivalents of the subclone based on a
q

haploid genome size of 2.0x10v base pairs (Rosen et aI' ' 1973) '
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liver, was digested wiLh EcoRI and BanHI and fractionated on an agarose

gel(Fig.5.7-Aand-B,Iane1).The3.8Kband3.4KbsubcIones

described in section 5.2.C. were digested with the sare enz!files and

amountscorrespondingto0.5'l.o|2.oand4.0haploidgenome

equivalents were coelectrophoresed in adjacent lanes (rig' 5'7-A and -B'

lanes2_5respectively).Aftertransfertonitrocellulose,thefilter

was hybridized with nick Lranslated pclre3. Direct comÍarison of the

hybridization signals obtained from the genomic DNA with the relative

copy nunber of each subclone indicated that there was no more than one

copy of either the 3.8 Kb or 3.4 Kb restriction fragments per haploid

genome. Although the hybridization signal of the 3.8 Kb band in the

genomic DNA Was significantly less than the signal corresponding to one

genome equivalent of plasmid OSe (fig. 5.7-At lane 3), hybridization to

this band was found to be variable between experiments. However' in

every experiment the results consistently indicated no more than one

copy.ThereforelitwasconcludedthattherewasonlyonegroupAand

one group B gene per haploid genome'

5.3. DISCUSSIOI'¡-

The comprehensive study presented in this chapter clearly indicates

that two independent PB inducible P450 genes exist in the chicken

genome. southern hybridization analysis of genomic DNA under conditions

of low and high stringency' suggested that only a limited nunber of

genes hcrnologous to pClIP3 exist in the chicken genofi€. When pCfIP3 was

used to screen a chicken genomic library, twenty nine recombinant phage

were detected and isolated. Restriction ma¡ping and Southern

hybridization analysis indicated that these clones could be organized

into two non-overlapping groups, A and B. Com¡nrison of restriction

digests of chicken genomic DNA and cloned DNAs revealed that each of the
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genomic bands honologous to ¡fHP3 could be accounted for by restriction

fragments from one or more of the genomic clones.

Fine mapping of the chicken genomic clones indicated that both

genes v¡ere over 12 Kb in length and that both contained at least five

introns. The size estimate and organization of the chicken genes are in

keeping with the values of 14 Kb and eight introns found for the rat PB

inducible P450e gene (Suwa et al. ' 1985). The rat P450b gene is much

longer with a length of 20 Kb, but the size difference is due almost

entirely to the first intron, which is 12.5 Kb in length com¡nred to

3.2 Kb in the rat P450e gene (l'tizukami et a1.' I983b).

RestricLion mapping revealed (fig. 5.3) a skewed distribution of

the chicken genomic clones with respect to both genes A and B. Whereas

many of the clones extended up to 10 Kb past the 5r ends of the genes,

it is possible that a snnll section of the 3' end of the genes may not

be represented. Since the clones were isolated from a genomic library

which had been amplified at least twice, it is possible that the absence

of sequences representing the 3'ends of these genesr \^ras due to

selective losses after amptification. Furthernore, the order of the

restriction fragments which hybridized to pCHP3-B and pCHP3-C was

reversed to that expected. Therefore, it was also possible that some

recombination events had occurred during the isolation of the clones.

Sequence analysis of these clones and additional clones isolated from a

second genomic library (Chapter 6) will clarify these uncertainties.

euantitative Southern hybridization analysis of chicken genomic DNA

indicated that both genes A and B occur as single copies per haploid

genome. The detection of restriction fragments characteristic of the A

and B genes in the genornes of seven individual chickens' strongly

implies that these genes are nonal-lelic and exist at se¡nrate genetic

loci.
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The detection of only two genes in the chicken PB inducible family

makes it the smallest PB inducible P450 family characterized to date'

In contrast to the situation in chickens, thg manunalian PB inducible

familyiscomplexandcontainsmanyhighlyhcrnologousmembers.For

example, in the rat, 6-10 highly homologous PB inducible P450 genes have

been detected using southern hybridization analysis (sinrnons et aI' 
'

1985),quantitativehybridizationanalysis(uizukamietal.,l983a)and

characterization of isolated genomic clones (ltchison and Adesnik'

I9B3). However' many of these genes are due to alle1ic pollmorphism

within the rat population (vlasuk et aI. ' 1982). Analysis of the

phenotlpesfromFlprogeniesofinter-straincrossesindicatesthatat

Ieast six isozlnnes are encoded by two closely linked genetic loci' with

at least 4 alleles at the P450b locus and 2 alleles at the P450e locus

(Rampersaud and Walz Jr., 1983)'

ItshouldbenotedthattheclassificationofthechickenAandB

genes as PB inducible has been determined by homology with a CDNA clone

derived from a drug inducible mRNA' rurther details on the inducibility

of these genes by the drugs PB and AIA, will be discussed later in

Chapter 7.



CEAPTER 6

CTARACIIERIZArIoNoFTEEGEt{c¡-[cCI0NESREPRESEÌ{TII{G

IUB 3I END G THE CETCKEN P45O À GENE'
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6.1. INlRO[Xtestc¡-

Thepreviouschapterdescribedtheisolationandcharacterization

ofÀphagegenomicclonesrepresentingtwochickenPBinduciblegenes

(¡,andB).ExtensiveSouthernhybridizationanalysisofthegenomic

clones with subclones of pcHP3 indicated that: (I) a small section at

the 3, end of the genes may not be represented and (2) the order of the

restriction frag;ments whích hybridized to pcHP3-B and pcfIP3-c was

reversed to that expected. ouring Ehe preparation of this library' the

chickengenomicDNAwaspartiallydigestedwithHaelllandAlulandsize

fractionatedpriortocloningintoÀCharon4A.Itispossiblethatthe

3'endsofÈhechickenAandBgenesarerichinrestrictionsitesfor

HaeIIIand/otAlul.consequently,DNAfragmentscorrespondingtothe3|

ends of the genes would not be represented in this library'

Alternatively,sincethegenomiclibrarywasamplifiedatleasttwice'

it is possible that the absence of sequences representing the extreme 3'

ends of these genes was due to selective losses during amplification'

Becauseoftheapparentabsenceofsequencescorrespondingtothe

extreme 3, ends of the A and B genes it was necessary to screen a second

libraryinanattempttoobtaingenomicclonescoveringtheseregions.

This chapter describes the isolation and characterization of rec'ombinant

phagecontainingsequencescomplementarytothe3'endsofthechicken

P450 A gene.

6.2. RrSUtrs.

6.2.A. Isolation of Chicken P450 Cencnúc Clones'

PreviousSouthernhybridizationanalysisofphagegenomicclones

correspondingtothechickenP450AandBgenes'indicatedthatthe3|

PstlfragmentofpcHP3,fragrentC,hybridizedstronglytothe9.4Kb

EcoRI and 8.4 Kb E3Í{HI/ECoRI f ragiments situated at the extreme ends of
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group A and B clones respectively (refer to Fig. 5.4-D' lanes 3 an<i 1) '

However, the 840 bp CDNA insert of the previously characterized chicken

P450clone,trrHPBl5'.wasshownbysequenceanalysistoextendthe

sequence of pcHP3 by 134 nucleotides in the 3' direction (refer to

Chapter 4). Theretore, to selectively isolate genomic clones which

contained sequences complementary to the 3r ends of the chicken P450

genes, it was considered appropriate to use pCHPBIS as a probe to screen

the second genomic librarY.

The second genomic library was kindly donated by Dr. P. l4orris

(this de¡nrtirent) and was constructed by partial sau3R digestion of

chicken genomic ONA. DNA fragments ranging in size from L6-24 Kb' were

ligated into SalI digested EMBL 3 phage arms (Frischauf et aI', 1983)

and amplified only once. lxr06 pfu from this ri6rary' representing

thirteen chicken genome equivalents (Rosen et aI. , L973), were screened

with nick translated pcHPBIs, as described previously in section 2.2.14.

Thirty four recombinant phage were detected and plaque purified

following four rounds of screening. A representative ¡nrtion of the

library screening is shown in pig. 6.1 and clearly demonstrat'es that

genomic clones containing P450 sequences were easily identified- The

clones were designated ÀCHPB1-34 (À, chicken, P450, library B' isolates

!-!É.), in order of their isolation.

6.2.8. Sorthern nybridizatiør Ànalysis of tbe P450 Genolnic Cløtes.

To determine the relationship between these genomic clones and the

chicken PB inducible P450 A and B genesr restriction mapping was

performed. As illustrated in Fig. 6.2-8, each of genomic clones

contained a I.3 Kb EcoRI fragment. Since restriction analysis of

genomic clones isolated from the first library indicated that the 1.3 Kc

EcoRI fragment was characteristic of the chicken P450 A gene' it was



Fig. 6.1. IÞtecEiqr of recqbinarits hcnologors to pCHPBls in

an El{Btr 3 gencnic librar1z.

Approximately 1x106 pfu, representing thirteen chicken genome

equivalents were screened according to the method out,lined in Section

2.2.14, using nick translated pCIIPBIS as a probe. A representative

¡nrtion of four successive rounds of screening (pane1 R to o) is

presented:

First screen (¡nnel A): 301000 pfu, I positive.

Second screen (fnnel B): 51000 pfu, 24 positives.

Third screen (pnel C): 30 pfu, 4 positives.

Fourth screen (panel D): 47 EÊu, 47 positives.
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Fig. 6.2. ResÈrictiqr na¡s of P450 genmic clqles isolated frm tbe

EtlB[, 3 librarY'.

The relationship of the PstI restriction maps of pCHP3 and

pCHPBl5 is shown in panel A. The three largest PstI fragments of

pCI{P3 are labelled A' B and C.

The EcoRf/SaIf restriction maps of Èhe thirty four genomic clones

are presented in panel B. Southern hybridization analysis of the

restricted Dl{A was performed using nick translated pCHPBI5 and the

cDNA subclones pCHP3-A and pCHP3-B. The broken lines indicate the

relative hybridization patterns of these three probes to the genomic

clones, The resbrictíon sites marked with an asterisk are EcoRI star

(*) sites found in the indicated clones.

P = PstI E = EcoRI S = Salf
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concluded that aII the chicken genomic clones isolated from this second

Iibrary corresponded to the A gene. one clonal tlpe (e'g' ÀGHPB3 and

ICHPB29), contained two internal SaII sites not present in other

overlappingclonesandprobablyrepresentedapolymorphisn.Twenty

three of the clones (e.g. ÀCHPBI' ÀCHPB3' trCHPBB and ÀCHPBI4) contained

an internal EcoRI site, denoted by an asterisk in Fig' 6 '2-B' Several

preparations of EcoRI have been shov¡n to contain secondary endonuclease

activity or star activity (*), which under certain conditions recognized

the DNA sequence 
5'AATT3' 1oouy"r, 1978). since the additionar EcoRr

sites present in these genomic clones were recognized only in the

presence of SaII, these sites were designated E*Rr*'

To establish the transcriptional orientation of the genomic clones

isolated in this chapter, Southern hybridízation analysis was performed

using pcHP3-A, pCHP3-B and pcHPBIS as specific probes' The alignment of

these probes with the gDNA clone pCHP3 is shov¡n in Panel A of Fig' 6'2

and the results of the hybridization studies are presented schematically

in Fig. 6.2-F.. pcIIP3-A hybridized strongly to a 4.0 Kb saII/ EcoRI

fragmentr the I.3 Kb EcoRI fragment and the large 13 Kb EcoRI/SaII

fragment. Hybridization of pcHP3-B and pCHPBIS was localized to one end

of the 13 Kb EcoRr/salr fragment. since three of the clonal types

extended up to 5 Kb beyond pcHPBIs in the 3' direction, it was

considered highly probable that the genomic clones contain the entire 3'

end of the chicken P450 A gene' not previously represented by the coNA

and genomic clones.

6.3. DISCUSSIGI.

In an attenpt to obtain genomic clones which cont'ained Sequences

complementary to the extreme 3' end of the chicken P450 A and B genes' a

second genomic library was screened using pcÏPBIS as a probe. Detailed
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restriction mapping indicated that each of the thirty four recombinant

phage isolated, contained a I.3 Kb EcoRI fragment which hybridized

strongly to pcHP3-A. These results indicated that the genomic clones

characterized here all represented the chicken P450 A gene.

Restricbion mapping and Southern hybridization analysis revealed

that the chicken P450 A gene \{as at least l-8 Kb in length' Furtherfiìore'

the genomic clones extended the previous clones up to 5 Kb in the 3'

direction. Therefore, Lhe overla¡ping clones obtained from Lhe two

Iibraries described here and in chapter 5, are considered to encompass

the entire chicken P450 A gene and its flanking sequences' Although it

is preferable to obtain the complete sequence of a gene fron one

contiguous DNA fragment, the maximum anpunt of foreign DNA that can be

packaged into À phage heads (approxirnately 23 Kþ) renders it impossible

for large genes, such as the chicken P450 A gene discussed here, to be

isolated intact (rrischauf et a1., 1983). Hovrever, the complete oNA

sequences of several large eukaryotic genes' including the 15 Klc rat

cr-casein gene (Lu and Rosen, 1983), the 2I Kb Xenopus laeviS

vitellogenin AI gene (Wanti et aI., I98I) and the 37 Kb chicken o2(I)

collagen gene (Ohkubo et aI., 1980), have been successfully determined

from overlaPPing À clones.

previous sequence analysis and Northern hybridization studies

(Chapters 3 and 4) revealed Lhat the cDNA clone pCHPBI5 extended the

sequence of pCHP3'in the 3' direction. Since only genomic clones

corresponding to gene A were isolated from this genomic library when

pCIIPBI5 was used as a probe, it is probable that the 3.5 Kb ¡RNA is

derived from gene A. As discussed in the next chapter, Southern

hybridization analysis using oligonucleotide probes specific for the

3.5 Kb chicken mRNAr confirms this view.
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The inability to detect genomic clones for gene B using pCIIPBIS as

a probe was completely unexpected. Previous mapping results indicated

that both genes A and B contained sequences complementary to pCHPBIS

(refer to Chapter 5). However, in light of the studies presented in

this chapter, it is ¡nssible that the previously characterized group B

clones have undergone a recombination event either during the

construction or screening of the library. Sequence analysis of these

clones and additional clones from a chicken cosmid library currently

being screened in this laboratory (4. Hansen, personal ccrnmunication) r

should clarify the situation. The use of cosnid vectors should overcone

the limitations of À phage vectors, by permitting the cloning of the

entire chicken PB inducible P450 genes into single recombinants.



CHAPTER 7

sEouH{cE ÀIGLYSTS G TEE CEICKEN P450 A GENE'
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7.I. INIRODTrcTIOI{.

Determination of the nucleotide sequences for the 3.5 Kbr and more

recentlythe2.zKbchickenmRNAsrhaspermittedaninvestigationinto

the relationship between these two mRNÀs and the genomic clones

representing genes A and B. As described in this chapter, by using DNA

probes which distinguish between these two mRNAs, both the chicken P450

genes (n and B) were shown to be transcriptionally active.

The nucleotide sequence of the 5' flanking region and the first

three exons of the chicken p450 A gene is also presented and compared

with the sequences of other eukaryotic genes, including in particular

the mannnalian PB inducibte P450 genes. Such comparative studies are

useful as a first indication of consensus Sequences in the control

regions of genes which may be strong candidates as regulatory elements'

2 Rrsur,rs

7.2.A. E1òridizatiør Analysis of the À and B Csres using Dlih Probes

which Distiriguish beBreen tbe 3.5 ßb and 2'2 fu nRl{A's'

previous Northern hybridization analysis of poly A+ RI{A from AIA

and DDc induced chick embryo livers, indicated the presence of three

homologous P450 ¡RNA species. These were shown to differ in their

respective coding and 3' noncoding regions (Chapter 3). A slmthetic

oligonucleotide probe complementary to a highly divergent region of

pCHP3, was previously shown by Northern hybridization analysis to be

specific for the 3.5 Kb chicken mRNA (refer to Chapter 3). This

oligonucleotide was used as a probe to examine the relationship between

the 3.5 Kb mRNA and the two chicken P450 genes' A and B. Genomic clones

ÀCHP18 and ÀCHP3, representing the A gene and ).CHP20 and ÀCHPI2,

representing the B gener \,{ere used in these studies since they have been

characterized extensively by fine mapping as reported in ChapLer 5' The

7
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DNA from these four clones $¡as digested with Hindrrr, electrophoresed on

a 0.Bg agarose geI and the DNA fragments transferred bidirectionally to

nitrocellulose, according to the procedure of smith and swrwrers (1980)'

one filter was probed with the oligonucleotide probe specific for the

3.5Kb,n1¡{i\(oligonucleotideA)andthesecondfilterwasprobedwithan

oligonucleobide probe complementary to the region encoding the hiqhly

conserved putative hene binding site (oligonucleotide B). The position

of these oligonucleotide probes with respect to the protåin sequence

specified by pcllP3, is illustrated in Fig. 3.10-4. The results of the

Southern hybridization analysis are shown in Fig. 7.1. At 42oC,

oligonucleotide B bound to clones for both the A and B genes (panel A).

Raising the temperature of washing to 52oC, made littte difference to

the intensity of the hybridization signal. In contrastr oligonucleobide

A bound strongly to the clones specific for gene A but poorly to the

clones representing gene g at 42oc (panel B). Raising the temperature

of washing to 52oC had no effect on the binding to the group A clones

but completely eliminated the hybridization signal observed with the

group B clones. This result clearly indicates that the chicken P450 À

gene is transcriptionally acfive, giving rise to the 3.5 Kb ¡RNA'

During the pre¡nration of this thesis, studies perforrrËd in this

laboratory indicated that a 228 bp eamlÉIf/Avafl fragn€nt derived from the

3r noncoding region of the cDNA clone pCHPTr was specific for the 2-2 Y'r'

chicken p450 ¡RNA (4. gansen, personal communication). To determine the

relationship between the 2.2 Y,b ¡RNA and the chicken A and B genes'

Southern hybridization analysis was performed in collaboration with

A. Hansen, using Lhe 228 bp BamHI/AvaII fragment as a specific probe.

DNA fron two overlapping clones representing the A gene (ÀCHPI8 and

ÀCHp3) and two clones representing gene B (fCnpZO and ÀCHP12), were

digested with EcoRI and BaÍì:til and electrophoresed on a 0.88 agarose gel



Fig. 7.1. Eydrridization anallsis of genonic clqres for tbe À and B

geÍrss using oligørucleotide probes.

DNA from clones ÀCHP18 (lanes l) and ÀCHP3 (Ianes 2) representing

the A gene and ÀCHP12 (lanes 3) ÀCHP20 (lanes 4) represenÈing the

B gene was digested with HindIII and electrophoresed on a 0.88 agarose

geI. After transfer to nitrocellulose the filters r¡rere hybridized to

t32pl-fuUelled oligonucleotide B derived from the conserved putative

heme-binding site (A) or t32pl-fu¡e1led oligonucleotide A derived from

the highly divergent region (B) previously described in Fig. 3.10.

The filters were then washed at 42oc or 52oC after hybridization. The

faint bands above the I.8 Kb band in lanes I are due to partial

digestion of this clone.
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Eig. 7.2. Sqrthern hybridizatian arnlysis of gencnric clqles for the

À and B genes using a probe specific for tlre 2.2 þ riRlB.

DNA from clones ICHP18 (lanes l), trCHP3 (lanes 2)¡ ÀCIIP2O

(lanes 3) and ICHPI2 (lanes 4) was digested with ncoRI,/BanHI and

electrophoresed on a 0.88 agarose gel. The ethidium bromide stained

gel is shown in panel A. AfÈer transfer to nitrocellulose, the filter

was probed with the nick translated 228 bp eanilr/Avarl fragment of

pCIPT (paneI B), according to the hybridizabion and washing conditions

described in Section 2.2.K.
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(rig. 7.2-Ð. Following transfer to nitrocellulose, the filter was

probed with the nick translated BamHI/AvaII fragment of pCHPT' Às sho¡¡n

in Fig. 7.2-8, the probe bound strongly to the clones specific for gene

B (Ianes 3 and 4), but didnot hybridize to the clones representing gene

A. This result proves unequivocally that the 2.2 Yi} nRNA is derived

fron the B gene. Therefore, in the chicken, both the group A and B

genes are transcriptionally active'

7.2.8. Partial sequerrce Ànalysis of tbe chicken P450 À c€fie.

When the work described in this section was performed, it had been

established that the 3.5 Kb mRNÀ was derived from the A gene. However'

at the time it was not certain if gene B was transcriptionally active'

Therefore, it was considered appropriate to focus further attention on

the genornic clones representing gene A. Although two overlapping clones

were required to encompass the entire P450 A gene and its flanking

sequences, fine mapping studies with subclones of pCHP3 indicated that

the 5, end of the gene terminated in the 3.8 Kb @II/ECoRI fragment

present in clone ÀCHp3 (refer to nig. 5.3-A). Therefore, this fragment

was chosen for sequence analysis in an effort to deduce the promoter

sequence for gene A.

The 3.g Kb ryII/EcoRI fragment was cloned directly into Ml3 mp18

and mptg phage DNA and a sequential series of overlapping deletion

clones generated for use in DNA sequencing (section 2'2'P-2'-3) ' The

3.8 Kb BaÍltII/EcoRI fragment was sequenced in its entirety as outlined

schematically in Fig. 7.3, and vras expected to contain up to 1 Kb of 5'

flanking DNA which could contain sequences important for the control of

gene A expression. The complete nucleotide sequence of 3766 bp is

presented in rig. 7.4.



Fig. 7.3. Seqrefrcfurg strategy for tlre gensúc 3.8 Xb BanEIÆæRI

fragnent

A diagranrnatic representation of the structural features of the

3.8 Kb genomic fragiment is shown. The positions of the inverted ccAAT

and canonical TATA sequences are shovrn and the first three exons

(solid boxes) of the A gene tabelled 1, 2 and 3. Trhe extent and

direction of sequencing are indicated by arrovrs'
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Fí9. 7.4. the nucleotide sequence of tùe P450 À gene prffier regian.

The nucleotide sequence of the 3.8 Kb BañttI/EcgRI genomic

fragment was determined (Section 2.2.O.). The inverted CCAAT and

canonical TATA sequences are highlighted. The sequence is nunbered in

base pairs (bp) with the mRNA cap siÈe at *I. The amino acid

sequences encoded by the first three exons are indicated.



G GATC C CGTCTAA CACTGG CTGAAAA CGAGGTC CCAAGAATAG CAG CAATG CAACCACG G AG GAATTGTTTTTTGATTG CTCTCCAG CGTC CAGAGAGTC CTGGG CATTTTTGAATA CCC
-946

TGAATGGATTTTTCTGCCATGACTTTGCTTGATTACTTTTGAACG CATATAAACTTAACA G CTACATCCTGG CTAATGGTGTTCTG CAGCTCACGATCTGTGAAGAACTGTGTCCCTTTC
-a26

CCTGTATAAA CG GTG C CAGTTGCTGTTTTAG CATTTTCTGACACCATG CAGATG G CCATA AAG CTGTGG GAAGTTGTC CAGG GGG CAG CCG CTG CTTAG CCAGTG CTG G CTGTTGGTTG G

-706

CA GTGAAA CATG G CATCAAA CTATAAG CACAGAATAGTCATAAAG CAG GTGTTTTTACTC AGTG CTGAG CACT CATG CTG GATGAAG G G GG C GATATTC CCT CCAAAC CTGTATACA CGA
-586

TG G CAAGAAATGTACATACTTAAAGAA CAAG CTG CTTACATATG CATTAGATGTTTAAGAAAAG GTTG G G C CGA GTC C CCAGAATGA CTAACGTTTTG C CC CACC CCGTGA CTTAGTTCC
-466

TTTACACA CG CGTG GTATCTCTCGGTGGTCGTC CGGTG GTCTTCTCTGATGAAGG CTG GATGTCTTTCTC GCAGTGTACTCTCTGA C CT GGGTCC CTTTTC G CATCCACAG CTC C CTCCA
-346

CTG C G CG CACCTGTTG GAG G G GCTG G CAG GA GTCATC CTAC G CATAAG GA CAAGAGTTGA AG CATA CACTCAG CAG CTAG G CTCTAGTATTTCTGCATTGTGAGATCATTTG GGAG CATT
-226

AGATCATTATTAGTACCACATGAATGATTACCCAAAGTCACACAAGCTGTACATGTAAAAAAGTCAGAGTAAACAATGAGTTCATCCCTAGTTTGTTCATTCTAATCTTGAGCAGATTAA
lnverted CGAAT IAIA Bor +1 '7o7

TAAGTAAccTGcTG ccTcAG cAGGAAcAGGGAG cTGnTffFffiFTGATTTAATCcAcGTG crrrrGTTcrAcAG cTcAGGTTTGcAGGTcccAGTTcAGAcTcTTcTGA
+12

MDFLG L PT I L L LVC I S CLL I AAWRSTSQRGK
CACTTGA CATCTCTTCCTCTG CCCAC CATGGA CTTC CTGGGATTG C C CACAATCCTCTTG CTG GTCTGTATCTCATG C CTTCTCATTG CTG CATG GA G GAGTACATC G CAAA GAG G GAAG

+132

EP PGPTP I P I I GNVFQLNPWDLMGS FKE
GAGCCTCCTGGTCCCACGCCAATCCCCATCATTGGAAATGTTTTTCAGCTGAACCCGTGGGA CTTGATGGGAAG CTTTAAGGAGGTAAGGCTG CCTCTTTCATTTCTGTGTTGTCTCCCT

+252

G G CCTGTAGAA CAAA GC CCA GTC CA GA CAGTCT CA G CTTAATTCA CAG CTTCTGTGTAAATGTTTG CTTTTGATGTATTA CG CTG C CTACTG GAATTA CCATAC CTATGTTGAGAC CTG C
+372

A CTG G C CTCACGA CAGTACTG CAGTATACAACAGATTTCTAGACAAG GTATTGATG CTTTTG C CATATTCAC CACATC C CTTCTGTACC CATC CC CTCAGTG CTCTG G CAA CAACG C C GA
+492

G CACTGTTTTAG G GAG GAC CTTGCTATG CTTTGTTGTCTCTG CTC CCTG C CAG GTAG GTATAATCTC CAG G GAG G G GTTGTCACGAGTATAAG GGATGAATCAAAG GAGTTGAAGATGAA
+612

TGGT G CTGTCTGTTCCCTC C CCC GGATACTGTCATG CATCTGTTCAACAGAACCTGTATTG CAGTG C CTG GGAGA GAATAG GTGGAGTAAGTTTG G CTTTG GAG CCG GTTCCTGAG G GGA
+732

CTGTGATGGAATGGTGGCAGATGGATGGGAAAGAGCTAAGAAATGAAATGGTTCCCAGAAAATTTG CGTAGGGGTCTTATTCACCAGGCGAAGACCTGCAAACTTAATTTTTCCATGATT



+852

L SKKYGP I FT I H LGPKK I VVLYGYD I

AACAT C CAGATGTGTTGTTC CTTGTGTTCTTC CTTCCTG CAG CTCAG CAAAAAGTA CG GTC CTAT CTTCACAATACATTTAG G C C C CAAAAAGATTGTG GTG CTGTATG G CTAC GA CATT
+972

VKEAL I DNGEAFSGRG I LP L I EKL FKGT
GTGAAAGAAG C C CTAATTGATAACGGAGAAG CCTTCA GTG G GAGA G GAATA CTG C CTCTGATTGAAAAG CTCTTCAAGG G CACAG GTG C GTC C CAG GTAACACTG CCATA CAGAACTCGA

+1092

TCGTGTCATTGGAACAGGAATCCACCTGTGAGG GCAGTGGAGGAGTGACTGGAGGGTAATACACTACATTTCTACATAAAAATTATGGAATAAAGCATTAAAAG CCCAACCCATTACTTG
+1272

GG CCTAG CAGTAGGTTGAAG CCCTG GAGAACTGTTTAAGGTCCTAGGTTG CCTTCAGTGAGTTCCTTTCAATTTTCAGCACCATTCATATTCTTTCTACAGTTTCGTTCCCAAAAGGTGC
+1332

CCCTAAGATCTTACTGTTATTCTTCCATTTCTGAAAATACTGGCAAAGTCCCTACAGCTCAG GAGCCATCAACTGAACACAACACTGACAAG CAAATACAGGCTGTGCTAGTTAAGGGTC
+1452

CTACTCAAGATTAGGCCCTGGGCTCATTCACCATGACAGTCCCCAGCAGAG CATTTATTCAAGTAAATGCTTGTCCCGTGGTATTTTCAGTAATGATACGATGTGTGAAGGTGCATCACT
+1572

GCACATCTGGGAATTTGTCTTAGG CACCTGCTTGTGG CCAAGTTGACTTTAG CACCAGTGGTCCCTTTCTATTGACAGCCCATTGTCACTTCTCTTTTTCTGGAAATAAACGGTGGTGCC
+1692

TTGATCAGATTGATCTATTTGTCACCTCCATAACTGCAGGAAGATTAG GGTTTGGG GCATATCC CAATTGTGGTAGATATCTATTCCAGAACGAG GTTGGGG GGCAGAAAATTTACTTAC
+1812

G I VTS N G ETWRQ L R R FA LTTL R D F GMGKK
TCATG GAATCTTTGTTGTTCCTTCTTGTGA CAGG CATTGTGAC CAG CAATG G G GAGA C CT G GA G G CAACTG C GA C GATTTGC C CTCACCAC C CTG C GTGATTTTG GAATG G GGAAGAA G G

+r932

G I E ER I AEEAH FLVER I RKTH
G CATTGAG GAG CGAATCCAG GAGGAA G CTCATTTTCTG GTG GAGAG GATCAG GAAGACAC A CGGTAG GACACTGAC GTGTGTCTG CTG G GTAA CACTG C GTATCTGCAATGAGACTGTAA

+2052

GAAAATTCAGTCTGGATTCACAAATAACAATCCCTGCTACCAATCTGAGAAAATGTG CTCATCTCTACTGGTCTTTTCATTTCACTGATTCTGAATTGTATATGGCCTCACTGTAAGCTT
+2172

CCAAGTCTCGGTCG CTTTGTTACGCTGTATA CTACATTCTATGCTTTACTATGTACTAAAAGGCTTCACAAGTAACTGAAAAGTCCAGAAG CGTTTTTATACTTAATGCTAACAATAAAT
+2292

AGATAG GA CTACTAAC CTA CTAGACTTACTTA CG CTGAG CATTACTATG CTTAC CACTTCTGACAAGATATC CGATGAG GTTTTG CTGG CGA G GAGTCG CGAG CAAG G CAGAGAAG G G CA
+2472

GG CTCCAGTG CTGCACAGAAGAGGCTGATCCTTAACGTTACCATTTTCTCTTCCATCTTTTTTCCTTTAGAATTTTATAACTTTCCATCTTGATGATTCTCATCTTCCATACTTGAGATA
+2s32

TACCTTACCGCGCTCTCCAGGTTCAACTTTCGTGTCTTTCATGGATCTAATCTCATTTTTTCTCACG CTTC CATAGTTATTTACTTAGAAAATTCTGTAGCCGTGCTGTCAAAACTCTAT
+2652

TTTT GATCA C GG GTATCTGAAGTTTCATTGG GTTATG GTG GAATTC
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ThenucleotideSequencesencodingthe3.5KbmRNAwereidentified

by com¡nring the sequence of pCfe3 with the sequence of the 3'8 Kb

genomicfragment.Thegenomicsequencecoveredthefirsbthreeexonsof

thegeneandcontains1063bpofthe5'flankingregion.TheP450

exonicregionsinthe3.SKbBamHl/EcoRlfragmentwereperfectly

homologouswiththecorrespondingregionofpCHP3'Exonsl'2and3

measure 206t 163 and r50 bp respectivety. The sequences at the

exon/intronboundariesareinagreementwiththeconsensussequences

noted for such splice junctions in several eukaryotic genes (Breathnach

and Chambon, 198I), whereby the invariant GT of the donor and AG of the

acceptor Sequence define the 5. and 3, terminal dinucleotides of each

intron resPectivelY.

previous primer extension analysis of poly R+ RNA isolated from the

livers of chick embryos induced with ArA and DDcr indicated that the

compleb'e5,noncodingregionofthe3.5KbmRNAwasrepresentedinpcHP3

(refertoChapter3).Bycomparingthe3gnucleotidesofthe5'

noncodingseguenceofpCHP3withthegenomicsequence'theAresidue

denoted +1 in Fiq. 7.4 was idenhified as the site of transcription

initiation or the mRNA cap site. It has been observed that most' but

notalleukaryoticgenetranscriptsareinitiatedwithanAresidue

flanked by pyrimidines (greathnach and charbon, 19Bl; Sadler et aI''

1983).ThemRNAcapsiteofthisgeneisanAresidueflankedbya

pyrimidineandapurineandthereforeisinkeepingwiththese

observations-

Analysis of the sequences inmediately upstream from the mRNA cap

site revealed the presence of the sequence 
5"¡'¡¡1¡'¡çy¡43' at ¡nsitions

-33 to -25, bounded on both sides by Gc rich sequences' This region is

similarinsequenceand¡rcsitiontotheTATAboxdescribedbyColdberg

(1979). The function of the TATAbox appears to be in specifying the
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site of transcription initiation by RNA pollmerase II (Grosveld et aI' '

1982).

A second consensus sequence best described by the sequence

5'(C/e)C(C/T)CAA(T /X)3' has been identified as a moderately conserved

element found approximately 70 to 80 bp upstream from the mRNA cap site

of many eukaryotic genes (Benoist et aI. ' 1980; Breathnach and chambon'

1981).AlthoughthepresenceofthisSequenceisnotessential(Govind

etaI.'t986'Suvraeta1.,1985),severalinvitromutagenesis

experirnents using globin promoters (Grosveld et aI', L982; Charnay et

eL.,t9g¿)andtheherpessimplexvirusthlrmidinekinasepromoter
(Graves et aI., 1986) have shown thaL the integrity of the sequence

playsanim¡nrtantroleinmodulatingtherateofgenetranscription.

Examination of the equivalent region of the chicken P450 A gene revealed

5'ccAAI3' at posiLions -70 to -66 on the noncoding strand'
the sequence

in the reverse orientation with respect to the gene'

A computer ai<ied search of the 3.8 Kb genomic sequence failed to

detect any additional regulatory sequences within the 5' flanking and

intronic regions of the chicken P450 A gene. Previous sequences which

have been identified as regulators of gene expression include enhancer

elements (rhoury and Grussr 1983; Banerji et aI.t l9B3; Goodburn et al.'

1985; Choi and Engel, 1986), G-C boxes (Kadonaga et al'' 1986)' binding

sites for hormone receptor proteins (l4oore et aI. t 1985) and left-handed

or z-DM (Rich et e!. ' 1984).

7.3. DISCttSSIOrt.

The study presented in this chapter clearly indicated that the

chicken p450 A and B genes are both transcriptionally active. southern

hybridization analysis of genomic clones representing each of the genes

revealed that the 3.5 Kb nRNA is derived from gene A and the minor
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2.2 KbmRNA is derived from gene B' The classification of the chicken

p450 A and B genes as pB inducibre has been previously determined by

homologywithaCDNAclonederivedfromaPBinduciblemRNA.Previous

studies by Brooker and coworkers (1983) established that AIA' DDc and PB

causedanincreaseinthelevelofP450mRNAintheliversofchick

embryos.Futureinvitrotranscriptionexperimentsinhepaticnuclei

willdeterminewhetherthisincreaseinP450rnRNAistlueto

transcriptionalactivationofthechickenAandBgenes.Similar

studies with isolated rat liver nuclei indicate that only one oub of six

geneshomologoustoaCDNAcloneforP450e,ismarkedlyinduciblebyPB

(Atchison and Adesnik' t9B3)'

Therelationshipofthe2.SKbnRNAspeciestothetwogenesisat

presentunclear.PreviousstudiesindicatedthatallthreechickenP450

mRNAs differed in their respective coding and 3r noncoding regions'

However, the comprehensive study presented in Chapter 5, argues against

theexistenceofathirdgeneinthechickenPBinducibleP450gene

family.ThepossibilityexiststhattwoofthePBinducibleP450mRMs

detectable in the livers of drug treated chick embryos' originate from a

single gene. In such an event' the selective use of multiple

polyadenylation sites and/ot alternative RNA processing could be

involved in generating different mRNAs from a single gene' Examples of

this include mouse cx,-amylase (Tosi et al.t 19BI; Young et aI.' 198I)'

chicken vimentin (Zehner et al' t 1983) and chicken smooth muscle o¿-actin

(carroll et al., 1986) gene expression. currently there is no

unequivocal evidence for two or more mRNAs encoding different P450

isozl,mes, originating from the same gene. Three transcripts have been

reported for bovine P450-11ß (.rohrn et al. ' 1985), each of which directs

the synthesis of P450-11ß in an in vitro translation system' However'

thenumberofgenesencodingP450Ilßandthemechanismofproductionof
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thethreenRNAspeciesisnotknown.SequenceanalysisofCDNAclones

forthe2.SKbmRNAandthetwochickenP450AandBgenesshould

clarifY these uncertainties'

Thesequenceofa3.SlÕBaÍürI/EcoRlfragmentencom¡nssinglKbof

the 5, flanking region and the first three exons of the chicken P450 A

genevrasdetermined.ThenucleotideSequenceofthethreeexonsis

identicaltothecorrespondingregionofpCHP3,eachexon-intron

boundaryconformingtotheGT-AGrule(BreathnachandChambon,l9Sl).

ExaminationofthesequencesimmediatelyupstreamfromthenRNAcapsite

ofthegenerevealedthatthisgenecontainedacanonicalTATAboxin

theexpectedpositionandapotentialCCAATboxintheexpected

position,albeitinvertedrelativetotheorientationinwhichthese

elementsaremorecommonlyfound.ThisisincontrasttotheotherPB

inducibteP450genesanalyzedtodate,noneofwhichcontainaconsensus

CCAAT box or one of its usual variants (C'ovind et aI., 1986; Suwa et

eI.'1985;Mizukamietal.'1983b).InvertedCCAATSequenceshavebeen

re¡nrtedforseveralgenesincludingthechickensmoothmusclecr-actin

gene (Carroll et aI.' 1986), the chicken adipocyte serine protease

(PhillipsetaI.'1986)andherpessimplexvirusthl'rnidinekinase

(GravesetaI.'1986).InvitromutagenesisandDNasefootprinting

experiments by Graves and coworkers (1986) have shown that the inverted

ccAAT box of the herpes simplex virus thlmidine kinase gene is necessary

foroptimaltranscriptionalefficiencyandthatitinteractswitha

ccAAT binding transcriptional factor. The significance of the inverted

ccAATboxinthechickenP450Ageneispresentlyunclear.

conparison of the partial sequence of the chicken P450 A gene wiLh

othereukaryoticgeneseguencesfailedtodetectanyadditional

consensusseguencespreviouslyassociatedwiththetranscriptional

regulation of gene expression (Khoury and Gruss 1983; Kadonaga et aI.,
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8.I. INIBODUCrION.

Themechanismbywhichstructurallyunrelateddrugsinduce

homologous P450s is of inrnense interest' A fundamenbal requirement for

understandingdruginducibilityatthemolecularlevelinvcllvesthe

completecharacterizationoftheP450genesandtheirregulatory

Sequences.Theworkdescribedinthisthesisdealtwithan

investigation into the chicken pB inducible gene fami11'. The aim of

this study fell into two main categories:

(1) the characterization of the chicken P450 genes inducib)-e by t--he

drugs AIA' DDc and PB'

(2)theanalysis.ofthestructureandmultiplicityoftheseP450

genes.

Althoughseveralquestionshavearisenasaconsequenceofthis

work, the initial aims were achieved in this stucly. The general

conclusions derived from these studies are discussed in thi's chapter'

8.2. SUMMAFT ÀlID CCI{CLT]DII{G DISGI$SION.

At the coÍmencement of this project, information concerning the

chicken PB inducible P450 gene family was limited. A small cDl'lA clone

(p2Hr0) homologous to P450 mRNA induced by the orugs AIA and DDc in the

Iivers of chick embryos, had been isolaued in this laboratory (Brooker

and O,Connor , Lg82). Additional studies by Brooker and coworkers (f983)

established that each of the drugs AIA' DDC and PB induced hornologous

forms of hepat.ic P450 mRNA. In order Èo study the structure and

expression of the chicken PB inducible gene farnily, the construcLion of

a futl length CDNA clone was an essential prerequisite. As described in

Chapter 3, he¡ntic poly e+ RSe isolated from the livers of chick embryos

induced vrith AIA and OOc was used to generate a CDNA library' the

double tailing method of Land et aI. (198I) was used in an atLempt to
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generate full length CDNA clones. Ten P450 CDNA cloneS Were isolated

from this library, using the previously characterized CONA clone p2Hl0

as a specific Probe.

The largest recombinant, pcrrp¡r WâS sequenced. The 2712 bp cDNA

insert of pcHP3 contained the complete 5' noncoding region and the

entire coding region of the corresponding nRNA. The first fifbeen amino

acid residues of the predicted protein were confirned by amino-terminal

sequencing of the major P450 protein purified frorn the liyers of chick

ernbryos induced with AIA. The 3' noncoding region of pcHP3 lacked a

poly A tail and consensus polyadenylation signal, which suggested that

the clone was not fu}} length for the corresponding P450 ¡RNA' Northern

hybridization analysis of AIA and DDC induced chicken mRM, detected the

presence of three mRNA species homologous to pcHP3, measuring 3.5 Kb,

2.8 Kb and 2.2 Kb. The presence of all three mRNAs in the livers of

individual chick embryos induced with either AIA, DDC or PB indicated

that they were all inducible by each drug and were not the consequence

of poll,rnorphic variation within the chicken population. The results of

further Northern hybridization studies established unequivocally, tha[

pCIIP3 represented the 3.5 Kb chicken mRlIA. In addition, the 3'5 Kb and

2.g Kb mRNAs were shown to be highly homologous in their respective 5'

noncoding regions, but differed in their coding and 3' noncoding

regions. It was concluded that these two mRNAs encode different

isozlmes. The DNA sequence of a second cDNA ctone pCHP7, isolated from

the library described in Chapter 3, was recently determined and shou¡n to

be full tength for the 2.2 I<b nRNA (4. Hansen' personal ccrnmunicaLion).

Com¡nrisons of the nucleic acid and derived arnino acid sequences of

pCIIp3 and pCHp7, revealed that the 3.5 Kb and 2.2 Kb mRNAs encoded P450

isozlmes, containinq 49L residues, which shared 928 homology in Lheir

primary sequences. Whereas the 5' noncoding regions of the mRNAs were
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identical, they differed substantialty in the length and sequence of

their respective 3r noncoding regions. However, the preliminary study

presented in this thesis did not determine whether the protein encoded

by the 2.8 Kb mRNA is different from the isozyme encoded by the 2'2 lb

mRNA. The ongoing analysis of addilional clones complementary to the

2.g Kb mRNÀ should enable a more detailed com¡nrison of the mRNAs and

the probeins theY encode.

As mentioned previously, pcf{P3 was not full length for the 3'5 Kb

rnRNA; it lacked up to 800 nucleotides of the 3' noncoding region' In an

attempt to obtain CDNA clones complementary to this region of the 3'5 Kb

mRNA, a Second library was constructed using the loopback method of

Maniatis et aI. (1982), which preferentiatly clones the 3' ends of

mRNAs. T\.renty P450 cONA clones were shOwn by hybridization analysis to

contain Sequences corresponding to the extrerne 3r PstI fragment of

pctp3, frag¡nent c. The largest hybridizing fragment' was 840 bp in

tength and represented the cONA insert of pCHPBl5. Sequence analysis of

this 840 bp frag;ment extended the sequence of pCHP3 by I34 nucleotides

in the 3' direction. However, the two clones pCHP3 and pCHPBIS

collectively contained only 2846 nucleotides of sequence representing

the 3.5 Kb chicken mRNA. The absence of a consensus polyadenylation

signal or one of its usual variants (Birnstiel et aI. ' 1985) confirmed

the observation that pcHPBrs did not represent the complete 3' noncoding

region of the 3.5 Kb mRNA. Therefore, the CDNA sequence presented in

chapter 3 is still approximately 400 nucleotides short of the expected

size of the mRM, excluding the poly A tail. The presence of two oligo

(dA) tracts within the 3' noncoding region of the 3.5 Kb ¡RNA may

explain the failure to obtain clones corresponding to the extrene 3'

end. Efficient annealing of the oligo (dT)12 primer to these internal

oligo (dA) tracts would interfere with the synthesis of CDNA from the
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true poly À tail. Therefore, the likelihood of the P450 gDNA clones

isolated from either of Èhe two libraries containing sequences

complementary to this 3' region of the 3.5 Kb mRNA would be low.

The determination of sequences for the chicken P450 isozymes

encoded by the 3.5 Kþ and 2.2 Kb nRNAs, enabled the classification of

these proLeins. com¡nrison of the derived amino acid sequences of pcHP3

and pCHpT with those of the mammalian P450s, revealed that the greatest

extent of homology (568) was observed with the poorly PB inducible

isozlme, rat P450-P81, and the constitutive form, rabbit P450-1. since

rat p450-pBl and rabbit P450-1 are members of the PB II subfamíIy' by

definition, pCHp3 and pCHPT have been classified as rnembers of this

subfamily.

During the pre¡nration of this discussion' an alternative

nomenclature for the P450 gene famity was proposed. Based on the

arignment of amino acid sequences, Nebert and coworkers (1987) have

proposed the existence of at least five subfamities within the PB

inducible p450 fanily (i.e. P450IIA-E). By definition, any two proteins

within the same subfamily are 70ã or more homologous in their amino acid

sequences. Within a gene family in any given species, protein mernbers

of different subfamilies are 40-65? homologous in their amino acid

sequences. According to this criterion, the derived amino acid sequence

of pCHP3 has been designated P450IICI0 (Nebert et al. , L987).

An analysis of the derived amino acid sequences of pCHP3 based on

an evolutionary com¡nrison has recently appeared (Hobbs et al.r 1986).

Since this was not a primary aim of the projectr the conclusions drawn

from these studies have not been included in this discussion.

In view of the complexity of the manrnalian PB inducible P450 gene

family (atchison and Adesnik, 1983), it was considered necessary to

first determine the number of P450 genes homologous to pCHP3 in the
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chicken genomer prior to isolating genomic clones' Southern

hybridization analysis of genomic DNA under conditions of low and high

stringency, suggested that only a small number of P450 genes homologous

to pCHP3 existed in the chicken genome. Wtren pCfIP3 was used as a probe

to screen a genomic library, twenty nine recombinants were isolated and

mapped into two nonoverlapping groups, A and B. Both groups contaj-neci

restriction fragments which hybridized to both the 5' and 3r fraqments

of pcHP3. Therefore, it was concluded that groups A and B represented

two separate genes. comparison of restriction digests of the cloned

DNÀs and genomic DNA discounted the possibility that other closely

related P450 genes existed in the chicken genome. The results of

Southern hybridization studies presented in Chapter 5, strongly

inrlicated that both the A and B genes exist at separate genetic loci, as

single copies per haploid genome. The detection of only two genes

within the chicken genome makes it the smallest PB inducible fan'iIy

characterized to date. This is in direct contrast to Ehe manunal-ian

famities where 6-10 members have been reported (Adesnik and Atchison,

1983; PhilliPs et al. ' 1985).

Extensive restriction ma¡rping with subclones of pCt{P3 indicated

that a smal} section of the 3' ends of the A and B genes may not be

represented by the existing genomic clones. In an attenpt to isolate

clones covering this regionr a second genomic library was screened.

pCHPBIS was used a probe since this clone contained the extrenp 3'

sequences, which had been previously shown to hybridize to genomic

clones representing both the A and B genes. Thirty four recombinants

were detected and shown by mapping studies to represent the chicken P450

A gene. These genomic clones extended the previous clones up to 5 Kbr in

the 3' direction. Therefore, the overlapping clones obtained from the
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two libraries were considered rikely to encompass the entire chicken

P450 A gene and its imnediate flanking sequences'

ThefailuretodetectgenomicclonesforgeneBusingpCHPBISasa

probewascompletelyunexpected.Previousmappingresultsindicated

that the sequences contained within the probe were common to both genes'

As discussed in Chapter 5, the genomic clones isolated for the B gene

may have undergone a recombinat,ion event. since a rec A- strain was

used for phage propagation, it seems unlikely that such an event would

have occurred during screening of the library' Therefore' a

reôombination event may have occurred during either construction or

subsequent amptification of the library. A chicken cosmid tibrary is

currently being screened for the B gene and should help to clarify the

situation.

Determination of the nucleotide sequences for Lhe 3.5 Kbr an<i nore

recently the 2 .2 l<b chicken P450 mRNAs, permitted an investigation into

the relationship between these two mRNAs and the genomic clones

representing the genes A and B. The results presented in Chapter 7'

clearly indicate that both genes are transcriptionally active. southern

hybridization studies indicated that the 3.5 Kb mRNA was derived from

the A gene and the 2 .2 Y,b nRNA from Èhe B gene. It should be noted bhat

the classification of the chicken P450 A and B genes as PB inducible was

determined through their hcrnology with a CDNA clone derived from a PB

inducible nRNA. However, it is ¡nssible that the accumulation of P450

mRNA fotlowing drug treatment is due to enhanced mRNA stability rather

than an increase in the rate of P450 gene transcription. Extensive

studies have established that several members of the steroid hydroxylase

(.lohn et al., 1986), the TCOD inducible (Israel and Whritlock, I9B4;

Kimura et. al., 1986) and the PB inducibte (Hardwick g! al., 1983a) P450

gene families are transcriptionally activated by their respective
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inducing agents. The rapid increase in rat P450-PCN by PCN is also

probably due to transcriptionat regulation (ttardwick et 4.' I983b)'

Howeverr the induction of rabbit P450-3c enzlane by the macrolide

antibiotic Eriacetyloleandomycin (TAO), appears to be a consequence of

either enhanced mRtitrA or protein stability (oalet et aI.' 1986). A

similar post-transcriptional mechanisn has been pro¡nsed for the

induction of rat P450j protein by acetone, pyrazole and 4-methylpyrazole

(Song et al., 1986). Although it seems reasonable to assune that the

drug induced increase in chicken P450 mRNA is due to transcriptional

regulation, the potential role of enhanced mRNA stability cannot be

ignored. Therefore, similar nrun onn experiments in isolated chicken

hepatic nuclei are essential to confirm if AIA' DDC and PB increase the

rate of chicken P450 A and B gene transcription.

The relationship of the 2.8 Kb mRNÀ to the two chicken P450 genes

is presently unclear. The comprehensive study presente<ì in Chapter 5

discounts the possibility that a third gene exists in the chicken PB

inducible gene family. The favoured view is that two of the PB

inducible p450 mRNAs detectable in the livers of drug treated chick

enrbryos originate from a single gener by either the selective use of

multiple potyadenylation sites or alternative splicing. As described in

Chapter 3, Northern hybridization studies esÈablished that the 3.5 Kb

and the 2.8 Kb mRNAs are not colinearr but differ in their respective

coding and 3' noncoding regions. If both the 3.5 Kb and 2.8 Kb mRNAs

are derived from the A gene, the differences in their respective coding

regions must be due to alternative spticing of the prinary transcript.

However, the differential use of polyadenylation sites may also

contribute to the differences observed in their respective 3' noncoding

regions. Recent Northern hybridization studies in this laboratory have

established that the 2.8 Kb and 2.2 Y-ú. mRNAs differ in their respect,ive
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3r noncoding regions (4. Hansenr personal communication)' Howevert

these studies were unable to determine if the 2.8 Kb and 2'2 Kb mRNAs

encode different P450 isozymes. Thereforer if the two mRNAs are derived

from the B gener it is not possible from the existing information to

distinguish between the involvement of either alternative splicing or

differential polyadenylation for generating these transcripts' The

complete sequence analysis of the A and B genes and cDNA clones

corresponding to the 2.8 Kb ¡RNA will provide the answer to bhis

question. l4ultiple mRNA transcripts have been retþrted for the bovine

p450-11ß (¡ohn et al., 1986) and the human 2l-hydroxylase' P450-1 (rukey

et al., 1986). Although Tukey and coworkers proposed that the two human

P450-I transcripbs may be generated by alternative spticing, the studies

did not determine if these transcripts were functional in vivo.

However, the three mRNA transcripts observed for the bovine P450-11ß,

were all shorv¡n to direct the slmthesis of P450-Ilß in an in vitro

translation system. Therefore, the precedent exists for the potential

involverent of alternative splicing for the generation of different P450

transcriPts from the same gene.

To understand the control of chicken P450 gene expression' an

initiat prerequisite is to sequence the promoter and 5' flanking

regions. Attention was focused on the chicken P450 A gene since at the

time it was clear that this gene was transcriptionally active and that

overla¡rping genomic clones representing the entire gene were available.

Fine mapping studies localized the promoter to a 3.8 Klc BanHI/EcoRI

fragiment of ÀCHP3. The nucleotide sequence of this genomic fragment

encomfpssed I Kb of the 5r flanking region and the first three exons of

the gene. The nucleotide sequence of the three exons was identical to

the corresponding region of pCHP3, each splice junction conforming to

the GT-AG rule (Breathnach and Chllmbonr f98f). The sequence upstream of
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the nRNA cap site contained a canonical TATA and an inverted ccÀAT box

in the exPected ¡nsitions.

The5'flankingsequenceofthePBinduciblerabbitP450PBc2'and

the rat P450b and P450e genes have been re¡nrted (Suwa et aI' I 1985;

c,ovind et aI., 1986). Com¡nrison of these sequences detected the

presence of alternating Èurine,/pyrimidine residues at positions -254 of

both the rat, p450b and p450e genes. The sequence has the potential to

form z-DNA and is much longer in the P450e gene than in the P450b gene'

Z-DNA has been proposed to play a role in the transcriptional regulation

of gene expression (Nordheim and Rich, 1983). The difference in the

length of the Z-DNA between the rat P450b and P450e genes has been

¡nstula[ed to play a role in regulating the difference in the basal and

PB induced levels of these two P450 transcripts. To date' this

hypothesis remains untested. The absence of Z-DNA in the 5' flanking

sequences of the chicken P450 A gene and the rabbit PB inducible P450Bc2

gene (C,ovind et at., 1986) suggest that ibs presence in the rat P450b

and p450e genes is coincidental. Therefore, the role of /-DNA in the

inducibilty of P450 by PB remains tenuous.

Additional computer aided comparison of the chicken genomic

sequence with the sequences of other eukaryotic genest including Ehe

manrnalian PB inducible P450 genes (Suwa et aI. ¡ 1985; Govind et aI' '
19g6), did not detect the presence of consensus sequences which have

been previously identified as regulatory elements of gene expression.

Such sequences include transcriptional enhancers (Khoury and Gruss,

f9B3), G-C boxes (Xadonaga et a1., 1986) and binding sites for horrpne

receptor proteins (moore et aI., 1985). The absence of such consensus

sequences does not necessarily indicate the absence of regulatory

regions in the chicken P450 gene promoter. Extensive deletion studies

in mouse hepatoma cells have established that induction of P1450 by TCDD



involves a balance between positive and negative cis-acting control

elements, which span 2.6 Kb of the immediaÈe 5' flanking region of the

gene. similar studies by sogawa et al. (1986) on the rat P450c gene

have established that the DNA sequences responsible for mediating TCDD

inducibility are located up to 3.6 Kb 5' from the transcription start

site. Therefore, it is possible that the sequences involved in the PB

inducibility of the chicken P450 genes may be located further upstream

of the I Kb flanking region sequenced. The ultimate determination of

regulatory elenrents within the chicken P450 A gene, will require direct

funcLional studies such as deletion analysis, DNase footprinting studies

and in vitro mutagenesis.

The isolabion of the chicken PB inducible P450 A and B genes' is a

crucial step towards investigating the mechanism by which structurally

unrelated drugs induce homologous forms of P450. The molecular

mechanism of p450 induction by PB is poorly understood. Several studies

have established that the increase in P450 mRNA by PB is due to

transcripÈional activation of the corresponding gene (Hardwick et a1. '

I983a; Pike et aI., 1985; C'onzalez et al. ' I986a). In addition' the

expression and responsiveness of these genes to PB is tissue specific

(l,eighton and Kemper, Lg84; Gniecinski, 1986). Ho\^¡ever, it is not clear

if a receptor mediated mechanism analogous to that established for P450s

inducible by polycyclic hydrocarbons (Whitlock Jr., 1986) is involved in

p450 induction by pB. The complexity of the manrnalian families studied

and the absence of suibable PB responsive ceII lines has hindered

progress in Ehis area. Given the simplicity of the chicken PB inducibl-e

P450 gene family, the chick embryo should prove valuable as an

experimentat system for pursuing such studies. As a first approach to

undersÈanding this mechanism of drug induction, future experimenLs are

aimed at identifying the DNA sequences involved in the control of P450
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gene expression. Recent studies in this laboratory have established

that expression of the chicken P450 A and B genes is restricted to the

liver and kidney (4. Hansenr personal cornmunication). since it is

likely that expression of the P450 genes in the liver and kidney is

mediated by specific trans-regulatory proteins acting at' the level of

transcription (olman and Tjian, 1985; Vfhitlock Jr.' 1986i Veres et {.,

1986), future experiments on the chickenP450 À and B genes will be

limited to these tissues. Due to Ehe lack of suitable hepatoma cell

Iines capable of P450 induction by PB, prirnary chicken hepatocytes will

be used as an alternative system for studying the regulation of P450

gene expression.



APPET\¡DIX

P450 ru.fErdcrJtiruRE.



ISOZYIT{E sc[rRcE INDTICERS
(where applicable)

RAT P450a

RAT P45Ob

RAT P45Oc

RAT P45Od

RAT P45Oe

RAT P45Of

RAT P4509

RAT P45Oh

RAT P45Oi

RAT P450j

RAT P45O-PBI

RAT P45O-PCN

HEPATIC MICROSOMES

HEPATIC MTCROSOMES

HEPATIC MICROSOTIES

HEPATIC MICROSOMES

HEPÀTIC MTCROSOMES

HEPATIC MICROSO4ES

TIEPATIC MTCROSOMES

MÀtE HEPATIC
MTCROSOMES

FruAtE HEPATIC
MICROSOMES

HEPATTC MTCROSO,IES

IIEPATTC MICROSOI{ES

HEPATTC MIcRoSc[vIEs

I{EPATIC MICROSOMES

HEPATTC MICROSCPIES

I{EPATIC MICRûSCN{ES

IüPATTC MICROSO\,IES

AROCLOR 1254, PB

AROCI¡R L25*,
PB', 3MC',

AROCIOR 1254,
3MC, TCDDT, ßNr*

MOUSE

MOUSE

MOUSE

MOUSE

P450b

Pl450

P2450

P3450

AROCLOR 1254, 3MC,
TCDD, ßNF,
ISOSAFROLE

AROCLOR 1254, PB

CONSTTTI'ITIVE

CONSTITUTI\Æ

CONSTITTJTwE

CONSTITUTT\Æ

ACEI0NE, ETHANOL,
P]RAZOLE

PB

PCN5, PB, TA06

PB

TCDD, 3MC

TSOSAFROLE

TCDD, 3MC



REFERENCE ÀLIER!{AÍfVE lll}{E['ICt A:IURE

Ryan et al. (1979\

Ryan et al. (1979)

Ryan et aI. (L979')

Ryan et al. (1980)

Vlasuk et al. (1982)

Ryan et aI. (1984)

Ryan et aI. (1984)

Ryan et al. (1984)

Ryan et al. (1984)

Ryan eL aI. (f985)

wa)cman & walsh (1983)

Elshourbagy et al. (1980)

Stupans et al. (1984)

Negishi et aI. (1979)

Ohyama et a1. (f984)

Gonzalez et al. (f984)

P450 PB3; Vla>cnnn et al. (1983)
P450 uTF; CuengericFeFal. (f982)

P450 PB4; Wa>cman et al. (1982)
P450 PB-B' Dannan æ E. (1983)

P450 ßNFB; cuengerich et al. (1982)

P450 ßNF/IFG; Guengerich et al. (1982)

P450 PB5; V'Ia><man et aI. (1982)
P450 PB-D; cuengericñ-e-t al. (1982)

P450 RtM5; Cheng & Schenkman (1982)
P450 UI-A; cuengerich et al. (1982)

P450-ma1e; Kamataki eFaÇ (1983)
P4502c¡ wa>ananJtFA¿)

P4502d¡ Wa>rman (1984)
P45O-female; Kamataki et aI. (1983)

P450et; Tu and Yang (1985)

P450 PB-C; cuengerich et al. (1982)

P450 PB/pCN-E; Guengerich et aI. (1982)
P45ûp; wrighton et arl(Ï:g8s)



ISOZTI{E SOURCE INDT'CERS
(where applicable)

RABBIT P45O-1

RÀBBTT P45O-2

RABBIT P45O-3a

RABBIT P45O-3b

RABBIT P45O_3c

RABBIT P45O-4

RABBIT P45O-5

RABBIT P45O-6

Pseudomonas putida
P450 cam

CHICKEN P45O-A

CHICKEN P45O-B

BO\IÍNE P450ssc

BOVINE P450c2I

BO\IINE P450-I7cr

BOVINE P45O-11ß

HEPATIC I4ICROSOI,IES

TIEPATIC MICROSCÈ,IES

PT]LMONARY MTCROSOMES

HEPATTC MICROSCÈ,IES

HEPATIC MTCROSCWIES

HEPÀTIC MICROSCÌ4ES

HEPATIC MICROSOI,IES

I{EPATIC MICROSOMES

PULMOI{ARY MI CROSCI4ES

HEPATIC MICROSOIVIES

PULMONARY MICROSOMES

P. putida

HEPATIC MICROSCI,IES

IfiPATTC MICROSOMES

ADRENAL MITOCHOI{DRIA

ADRENAL MTCROSOI,IES

ADRENAL MICROSCI.,IES

ADRENAL }4ITOCHOI\IDRIÀ

CONSTITTN]VE

PB

CONSTITTITIVE

ETHANOL, BENZENE,
IMIDAZOLE

CONSTITUTIVE

RïFAMPICIN, PB, TAO,
DEXAMETHASONE

rsosAFRoLE, 3MC,
TCDD, ßNF

PB, AROCLOR 1254

CONSTTfi]TIVE

TCDD, ßNF,
AROCI¡R 1254

AROCIOR 1254,
TCDD, 3MC

CONSTITUITVE

PB, AIAT , DDc 8'

PB, AIA, DDC

ACTH, cAl4e

ACTH, CAMP

ACTH, cAI',1P

ACIH, CAMP



REFEREbICE ÀLlERtUtitwE lU,IEt¡Ct AlIrRE

nieter et al. (1982)

van der Hoeven et aI. (L974)

Slaughter et al. (I9Bf)

xoop et al. (1982)

Johnson (1980)

Schwab & Johnson (1986)

Johnson et al. (L977)

Robertson et aI. (1983)

WoIf et al. (1979)

Norman et al. (f978)

LM2; Black et al. (1982)

Lluleb; Ingelman-Sundberg et aI. (1984)

LM3; Ingelman-sundberg et al. (1980)

LM4; Haugen & Coon (1976)
P44B¡ Kawalek et al. (f975)

P450 IIr Wolf et al. (L979)

P450b; Johnson eÈ al. (L977)

Serabjit-Singh et al. (1983) p¿50 III; Ueng & Alvares (1982)

Katagiri et al. (1986)

Hobbs et al. (f986)

Hobbs et al. (1986)

DuBoie et al. (1980)

Kominami et al. (1980)

Zuber et al. (f985)

Watanuki et al. (L977)



fSOZnlE SCIIRCE INDTrcERS
(where applicable)

PORCINE P450-t7cr

HUMAN P45ObufI

HUMAN P45ObufII

HUMAN P450-HLp

ADRENÀL MICROSCI4ES

TESTTCUI,AR ¡4ICROSOIES

HEPATIC MICROSCT'IIES

I{EPATIC MICROSCI'IES

IJEPATTC MICROSOI"ÍES

AqIH, cÀl'4P

AöIH, cAIr{P

UNKNCI,IN

UNKNChIN

PCN, PB, TAO,
DEXAMETHASONE

I. Phenobarbital.
2. 3-methylcholanthrene.
3. 2 t3 ,7 ,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin.
4. ß-Napthoflavone.
5. Pregnenolone-I6o-carbonitrile.
6. Triacetyloleandomycin.
7 . 3, S-diethoxycarbonyl-l, 4-dihydrocollidine.
8 . 2-allyI-2-isopropylacetamide .



REFEREIÉE ALTERIINTI\/E IU{ENq.AH'RE

Nakajin et al. (1984)

V'Iatanuki et al. (1978)

cut et al. (1986)

Gut et al. (1986)

Watkins et al. (1985)
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